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CMnton rallies Democrats
M^ASHINGTON (AP) President 

Clinton implored discouraged 
DcmcKrats on Saturday “ to bear 
down and go forward,“ and pledged 
to fight any efforts by the 
Republican Congress to till tax cuts 
in favor of the rich or refonn welfare 
in ways that punish the poor.

The way for Democrats to 
rebound from their disastrous I‘>‘>4 
defeat is to spenil more time gel 
ling average folks involved m pol 
itics, "because a lot of them don't 
think we think they m atter," 
Clinton said.

T'he president was greeted at the 
Democratic National ( Omniillee 
meeting with chants of "Six more 
years'” Speaker after speaker urged 
DcmiK rals to end their post election 
linger [K)inlmg and rally around the 
president

“Tlie succ ess of this president at 
the national level and the success of 
this party at all levels are linked 
inextricably linked, " said former 
party chaimian David Wilhelm To 
replace him, the Democrats ratified 
Clinton’s plan to split the chairman’s 
duties between Connecticut Seti 
Christopher DckIcI and veteran party

strategist Donald fowler.
his bid to rally the party ’s spir 

Its, Clinton brought along first lady 
Hillary RiKiham Clinton, Vice 
President A1 (iore and his wife, 
T ipper, for a group ap|)caiance lenii 
mscent of their campaign bus tours.

’■'nie reports of our demise are 
premature,” Clinton said.

Across town, however. Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole told a 
jubilant Republican gathering that 
the 1996 presidential election 
would go their way if the |>arty uses 
Its new power in Conjtress response 
bly.

”lf we keep our promises and if 
we stay fiKUscd on our ideas, I think 
we are going to return America to 
greatness and remain the majority 
party for a long, long time to come, ” 
Dole told the Republican National 
Committee’s winter meeting, “ 'nte 
most powerful idea of all is the idea 
of limited government. Americans 
are demanding a nation made more 
free by insisting on a government 
that is more limited."

Ibe dueling speeches by Clinton 
and Dole offered a preview of things 
to come in the capital’s new jxilitical

environment, particularly in the 
debate over cutting taxes.

Dole said Clinton’s sup|X)rt for 
middle class cuts made it likely 
some form of relief would pass this 
year. But he chided Democrats for 
casting Republican proposals to cut 
taxes on capital gains as a bcnin to 
the rich, “ l e t’s not have any more 
class warfare it doesn’t sell,” Dole 
said.

But the Democrats weren’t listen 
mg.

Clinton called for “ lightly disci 
pimed lax relief" that fiKused on 
working families and did not swell 
the deficit.

And (iore said Democrat?#,wanted 
lax cuts to go to those at the bottom 
and middle of the economic ladder, 
as opposed to the “ top down ” (¡OR 
approach.

Warming up for his role in the re 
election effort, (iore said, “ TTiis 
country is belter off today after two 
years of leadership by Bill Clinton. 
Courageous, principled, knowledge 
able, unwavering m his detemima 
lion. Tbat is the Bill Clinton (hat I 
have seen close at hand during this 
last two years.”

After 53 years, Floyd Watson 
is retiring from banking career

By BEN KECK 
A ssistan t tid ito r

A long time ago, a kid struggling to help his mother 
make a living in BrownwiHxJ, Texas, read btxiks by 
Horatio Alger and was inspired by the characters that 
seemed to rise above despair to make something of 
themselves.

On Friday, that kid -  now 72 years old -  will retía* as 
chairman of iJk* board of the First NaluMial Bank in 
Pampa after a career in banking that has spanned .53 years

"1 grew up on the other side of the tracks, ” Floyd 
Watson recalled last week. "My mother tinik in wash 
mg and ironing. I would read Horatio Alger and it 
became my dream that someday I could live in a nice 
house and provide a ginnl living for a family."

Watson and his bride, the fonner Maxine Loader of 
Denton, came to Pampa m 1946 so Watson could lake 
a job as cashier at Ciii/ens Bank & Trust. He rose 
through the ranks to the job of executive vice president 
when, in 1959, he went to First National Bank as vice 
president.

By 1964 he was named president, and in 1971 he was 
elected chairman of the board. He served as Nith presi 
dent and chairman through 1986, when he relinquished 
the title of present. He has continued as chainnan.

In 1938, after his parents divorced, Watson sold 
newspapers and candy on the streets of BrownwrxKl jn 
order to make money to help his mother make ends 
meet.

“1 started that newspaper route with .30 customers 
and I built it up to 120 customers," he said. "When my 
mother decided we were moving to Denton, 1 auc 
tioned the route. I told the circulation manager that 
several people were interested in the route and 1 asked

if I could pick who got it. He said that was OK as long 
as I chose someone who already had a route.

"I put it up for bids and got $20 tor it."
Young Watson’s penchant for making money 

worked well for him in selling candy on the streets.
■■'I’hey had these boxes with 30 candy bars, rhere 

were punch cards and people would punch a card. If 
they were lucky, they would gel a prize with their candy 
bar. Ibe box cost a dollar, but the candy sold for a nick 
cl a bar, so I’d gel back $l..50 per box. J could sell three 
boxes of those a day and come out with $1 .50 prof it.

“You have to remember that this was iluring the 
IX’pression. when grown men were working for the 
(Works Progress Administration) for SI .75 a week.

"Bui word spreail I was making money, and one day 
I came around the corner, ami there were other people 
selling the same candy. T’he free entcrjMise system 
ruined me."

Watson movcil to Denton m 1938, when he was a 
senior in high schcxtl.

Ibcrc, he met Maxine, a junior, and they began dat 
mg. After he graduated, Watson worked lor a man 
delivering pajrcrs.

”He need a chauffeur, so he promoted me to chaut 
feur, ” Watson said. "I did (hat in the daytime and at 
nighi 1 set pins in a bowling alley. Tben 1 got a job as 
a s<Kla jerk ami rliil that for a year, then worked in an 
insurance office for i  year and a half.

“After that, a job in the bank came open and I tixrk 
that, filiBg, doing whatever they wanted me to do."

He t(K)k that bank job on Feb. I, 1942 and stayed 
with it, working as a bixikkeeper and teller until 1944 
when he managed to get hired as an assistant examin
er for the State Banking Department of Texas.

See WATSON, Page 3
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Floyd Watson, ratlrlng First National Bank board chairman, stands at a rail 
ovarlooking tha bank’s lobby.

Be a clown

(PwipB Haws ptido by MaHn̂ B MaiBnac)

Is this a face only a mother could love? Ziggy the clown, a.k.a. Lee Zeigelgruber, 
shows the other “face” of Will McKay, 4, as he performs his magic tricks and pranks 
during a birthday party for Kara Lewis of White Deer, who turned six on Jan. Q. For 
more on Ziggy, see Page 11.

Quake-ravaged Japan faces landslides
KOBI', Japan (AP) A legion of 

dogs and people intently searched 
ruined buildings Saturday, making 
hundreds of sorrowful finds and 
three wonderful ones; victims who 
were still alive four days after being 
trapped by an earthquake.

The death toll from ruesday ’s 7.2- 
magnitude quake, Japan’s deadliest 
in more than 70 years, soared pa.sl 
4,9(X), and hopes were fading for the 
202 people still listed as missing.

The search for survivors icnik on 
added urgency with forecasts of 
heavy rain for Sunday, raising fears 
of landslides that could topple build
ings severely weakened by the 
quake.

“ Finding the last citizens who are 
(rapped, that’s our top priority right 
now,” city spokesman Tomoaki 
Watanabe said. “We’re using the 
dogs all over trying to check every 
house. We’re still finding people."

Three people -  two 79-year-old 
men and a 63-year-old woman -  were 
rescued Saturday at two Itxalions in 
the city, police said. There were no 
details about their conditions.

After widespread complaints of 
ineptitude, the government's relief

operation was in high gear Saturday, 
with hundreds of workmen clearing 
debris, repairing power lines and 
pouring fresh asphalt on damageil 
streets

Small shops, a few banks ami 
about HK) primary and secondary 
schiHils reopened Saturday for the 
first time since the quake. FTecIric 
power was restored to most parts ol 
the city and even the traffic lights 
were functioning.

More than 8()(),(KX) households, 
however, were still without water 
and heat.

Nearly three inches of ram was 
forecast for Sunday, and the govern 
meni’s Central Meteorological 
Agency warned that the quake had 
weakened ground on the hills and 
landslides “ may iKcur even with 
light rain”

Seiichi Sakurai, spokesman for the 
government relief effort, said engi 
neers were identifying areas at risk. 
“ If people sense anything funny, we 
hope they’ll immediately go to an 
evacuation shelter," he said.

Rain also would add to the misery 
of thousands of homeless people 
camped in vacant lots and fields.

rriHips rushed tents to the city in 
case ram forced more people to 
abandon their homes. Overcrowded 
hospitals, which also lacked heal and 
running water, geared up for new 
patients because of fears of an 
influenza outbreak; virtually all of 
the 1.4 million Kobe residents have 
no natural gas to keep warm.

Saturday was the first non work 
mg day since the quake, and lens of 
thousands of residents of Osaka and 
other western cities look advantage 
of the weekemi to head to Kobe to 
check on friends and relatives and 
bring them fcHKl, blankets and other 
supplies.

F'errics. trams and highways were 
jammed.

Masaru Inoue drove two days 
from the Tokyo suburb of CTiiba to 
take his brother and his family out of 
Kobe. He found them living in their 
van parked along a heavily damaged 
street. But they refused to leave.

“ We’re fine, we can manage 
here.’’ Inoue’s sister-in-law, Shizuka 
Inoue. said as she rested in the van 
with the couple’s two young daugh 
lers. “ We don’t want to be a bur
den.”

Tuesday’s a bad day for accidents in Pampa
What is it about 4 to 8 p.m. 

Tuesday that causes people to be 
more prone to vehicle accidents?

“Thai’s when people are going 
home,” said Sgt. John Goes of 
Pampa Police Department.

According to the October to 
December accident report compiled 
by Goes, Monday and Tuesday tied 
as the primary day of the week for 
car wrecks. As in ^  third quarter of 
1994, Tuesday continued its dubious 
distinction at the most accident 
prone day and 4 to 8 p.m. continued

as the most dangerous time of day.
However, the town’s most fre

quent accident locatmn changed 
from the 800 block of South Hobart 
to the 1300 block of Duncan, accord
ing to the report. ^

Goes attributes the frequency of 
crashes on Duncan to the volume of 
traffic around Pampa High School.

The most common hazardous vio
lation is failure to yield right of way 
and the most common non-haz- 
ardous violation is lack of liability 
insurance.

To recap 1994 and compare it with 
1993, Goes reported:

• Injury accidents: 1994 - .56; 1993 
-92.

• Non injury accidents: 1994 - 
358; 1993-320.

•Faulilies: 1994 - 1; 1993 - 2.
• Pedestrian: 1994 - 3; 1993 - 12.
• Pedacyclist; 1994 - I; 1993 - 3. 
Passenger can and light uucks are

in the most accidents. School buses 
are the stellar performera with only 
one involved in an accident in the 
last 'wo years.

Subscribe to The Pampa News!! Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for Information
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Obituaries
lIlK iO  K. I)K(;KM1AKT

PANHANDl.H Hugo K Dcgcnhari. X‘>, of 
Panhamllc. died Tliursday, Jan. 19. 1995. Services will 
be at 10 am  Monday m I’anhandle Church of Christ 
with Doyle Chapin and l.eonard Harper officiating 
Graveside services will be at 4 p.in. Monday in the 
Copeland Cemetery at Copeland. Kan. Arrangements 
are by Minton-Chatwell l-'uneral Directors.

Mr IX'genharl was bom in I inney County, Kan., 
and had lived in Panhandle 12 years. He married 
Sylvia Dudrey in 1929 at l-’nsign, Kan. She died in 
1974. He was a retired fanner and hail served on the 
boards of tht l ann Bureau and the Agriculture Soil 
Conservation Service. He hail lx.'en a member ol the 
schiKil board at Colusa. Kan. He was a member of 
Panhandle Church of Chfisf.

He also was preceded in death by a daughter. Betty, 
in 199.1

Survivors include a son, Howard 1-. Degenhart of 
Dalhart, a daughter, Alice Stamps ol Panhandle; lour 
sisters, Hster Nichols of (iarden City. Kan., Bertha 
Weeks of Chelan, Wash., and Ha/.el Neely and Ciladys 
Brown, both of South Bend. Ind.. and six grandchil
dren

Calendar of events
PARKNTS MhKTINt;
FOR PUS JIM O R S

A mgeting for all parents of I llh grade students at 
Pampa High .School will be held at 7 p in. Monday, 
Jan. 2.1, in the high school auditorium to discuss pre- 
enrollment for the senior year.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off pounds Sensibly ( T.O PS.) #149 meets at 

6 p.m. Monday at 511 F. l-rancis. Call 669-2189 for 
more information.

12-STEP SI RVTVORS GROI P 
A 12-step survivors group tor victims of incest and 

sexual abit/tc meets at 7 p in Wednesday. F-or more 
information, call 669 7401 or write SIA, PO. Box 
119, Pampa, 7906<)0119

12-STEP St RVIVORS (JROCP 
A 12-step survivors group lor victims of incest and 

sexual abuse plans to meet at 7 p.m Monday. F-or 
more information, call 881 2(8)7 or write SIA, F’.O. 
Box 901, White Deer, 79097

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (1.0.PS.) #41 meets at 

iKX)n Monday at 511 N Hobart. F-or more informa
tion, call 665 .1024. *

TOASTMASTERS
F’ampa's Toa.stma.stcr Club will, meet 6:.K) a.m. 

Tuesdays in the cafeteria of Coronado Hospital. 
AMARILLO INVENTOR’S ASSOCIATION 
Amarillo Inventor's Association plans to meet at 7 

p.m. Jan. 11 in the president's nx>m of Boatmens First 
National Bank, Eighth and Tyler. Featured speaker is 
Mr. DcHoyos, United States customs agent at 
Amarillo International Airport. F-or more information, 
call Worth Heflcy, 176 8726

REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
Top O' Texas Republican Womens Club will meet at 

11:45 a.m. Wednesday for a Dutch treat luncheon at 
Sirloin SttKkade. Election of officers will be held. 
Members and guests invited

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of Health Immunization 

Clinic will be offering vaccines that give protection 
against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (lock jaw), pertussis 
(whiMipmg cough), measles, rubella and mumps. The 
clinic is liKated in the Canadian City Hall, first fliHir, 
6 Main Street, and will be open Monday. 2 to 4:10 
p.m. The fee is based on family income and size, and 
the ability to pay.

Pampa F’olice Department reported the following 
incidents and arrests in the 24-hour reporting pcriixl 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

THURSDAY, Jan. 19
Sex offenses against a 14-ycar-old girl were report

ed to have happened in east Pampa in early January.
FRIDAY, Jan. 20

Margaret Isabel Arrellano. 910 E. Twiford, reported 
aggravated assault which (x.-curred at 1418 N. ITobart 
at 12:10 p.m. f-'riday..

Sheila Kay Dallas of Allsup's, 1900 N. Hobart, 
reported theft under $20 at 11:01 p.m. Friday.

Marie Williams, 317 N. Hobart, reported unautlu)- 
rized u.se of a motor vehicle belonging to Doug 
Shoffner, 317 N. Hobart, which (x:curTed at III E. 
Harvester between 12:.10 and 2 p.m. Friday.

Paula (ioff, 836 W. Foster, reported found property 
at Coronado Center at 2 p.m. Friday.

Janice Flellah of CapriKk Apartments, 1601 W. 
Kentucky, reported hit and s'un which (Kcurred 
between 5:.10 p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday. A 
building and fence were damaged.

Walter Shed, 9(X) N. Hobart, reported damage to 
property at 121 W. F-oster belonging to Lynn Cooksey, 
Austin.

SATURDAY, Jan. 21
Kaquel Ann Delao, 125 N. Nelson, reported assault 

which occurred at 11 p.m. Frida^ at 1418 N. Hobart. 
She suffered bruises and scratches to her face and right 
elbow.

IXmiestic disturbance was reported in the KXX) 
bliKk of South Christy which occurred at 4:35 a.m. 
Saturday.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Jan. 20

Jerry 1.. Douthit. 28. 72! Sloan, was arrested at 
Cuyler and Tyng on a warrant. He was relca.sed on 
bond. if

Scotty filenn Jacobs, 24, Brownwixid, was arrested 
on two charges of delivery of a controlled substance. 
He was taken to (iray County jail.

SATURDAY, Jan. 21
iJabriel Hernandez, 18. 515 Short, was arrested at 

Carr and Short on six warrants. He was released on 
bond.

F-elipc F’. DJesus, 911 Vamon Dr., was arrested at 
l(K) North Hobart on four warrants. FHc was released 
on bond.

Slieriff's Office

Fires
Pampa Fire I^partmenl reported the following call 

in the 32-hour reporting period whic h ended at 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

SATURDAY, Jan. 21
7:30 a.m. - Four firefighters and two units respond

ed to a medical assistance call at 1044 Neel Rd.

(iray County Sheriff's Office reported the following 
incident and arrest m the 32-hour reporting peritxl 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Jan. 20
Allsup's, Price and Texas 152, reported theft under 

$20.
Arrest

SATURDAY, Jan. 21
Gabriel Ruiz Hernandez, 18, was arrested on a 

charge of assault - Class A.

Hospital
CORONADO Erin Dec Sanders

HOSPITAL Smothermon baby girl
Admissions Malissa D. Smother-

Pampa mon
Bertha Loraine Mtxrre Clarendon

(extended care) Eunice L. I.and
Wheeler v

Kimberly Mae Andis SHAMROCK
Birth HOSPITAL \

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Admissions
Andis of Wheeler, a boy. Shamrock

Dismivsals Elizabeth Newman
Pampa Elvira Sequera

Paul W. Dalton Dismissals
Baby girl Holmes Shamrock
Brenda L. Holmes Elizabeth Newman
Bertha F.orainc Mixire Elvira Sequera 

(to extended care) Mary Greenfield

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................ 911
Crime Stoppers................................................669-2222
Fire............................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)...................................................911
Police (non-emergency).................................669-5700

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Cloudy tixlay with 60 percent 
chance of snow or snow showers, 
little accumulation expected. High 
in the middle 30s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a low in the middle 2(K. 
Monday, sunny with a high in the 
middle 40s. Saturday's high was .19.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tixlay. 

cloudy with snow likely. Additional 
accumulations of 1-2 inches possi
ble noitFieast. Highs in the 30s. 
Tonight, mostly clear northwest, 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Lows from 
mid teens north to mid 20s south
east. Monday, mostly sunny. Highs 
from near 40 northwest to mid 40s 
southeast. South Plains; Tixlay, 
mostly cloudy and colder with a 
chance of rain, possibly mixed with 
snow northwest sections during tlie 
morning. Decreasing clouds in the 
afternoon. Highs around 40 to mid 
40s. Ibnighi, partly cloudy. Lows in 
low to mid 20s. Monday, tix>stly 
sunny. Highs from mid 40s to 
around SO.

North Texas -  Tixlay, rain and 
thunderstorms. Ram possibly mixed 
with srxiw or sleet extreme north and 
nortlKast. Highs 40 north to 57 south 
east. Tonight, decreasing cloudiness 
and colder west and central. Rain and 
thunderstorms ending east. Lows 26 
mirth to 37 soutFieast. Monday, fair 
aixl cixil. Highs 49 to 53.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South t^ntral: Tixlay, cloudy with 
scattered showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs mainly in tlK 60s. Tonight, 
becoming partly cloudy. Lows from 
mid 30s 14ill Country to low 40s 
south central. Monday, partly 
clixidy. Highs in the 50s. Coastal 
Bend. Tixlay, cloudy with scattered 
showers or thunderstorms. Highs 
from near 70 inlarul to mid 60s 
coast. Tonight, nxistly cloudy. Lows 
from mid 40s inlarid to low 50s 
coast. Morxlay, partly cloudy. Highs 
in low and mid 60s. Lower Rio 
Grarxle Valley and Plains; Today, 
cloudy and windy. Widely scattered 
morning showers. Highs in low 70s 
inland and upper 60s coast. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows from low 50s 
inland to near 60 coast. Monday.

mostly cloudy. Highs in mid to 
upper 60s.

BORDER STATES
Neflv Mexico -  Today, mostly 

cloudy with scattered snow showers 
mountains and north mainly through 
the morning. Mostly cloudy with a 
few mixed rain and snow showers 
sixjtheast and partly cloudy south
west. Cooler with highs 3()s moun
tains with low and mid 50s southern 
border. Tonight, decreasing cloudi
ness east and partly cloudy central 
and west. Colder with lows zero to 
teens mountains and north with 
mostly 20s elsewhere. Monday, fair 
to partlytcloudy and a little warmer 
most sections. Highs 30s to mid 40s 
mountains with 40s and 50s lower 
elevations east and south.

Oklahoma -  Today, cold with 
snow, becoming mixed with rain in 
the Red River valley. Heavy snow 
possible across portions of central 
and southeast Oklahoma Tonight, a 
chance of sleet and snow in south
east Oklahoma, decreasing cloudi
ness elsewhere. Lows in mid teens 
to low 20s. Monday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in low and mid 40s.

Gramm turns down top spot on NASA funding panel
HOUSTON (AP) -  Sen. Phil 

Gramm turned do«m a chance to 
lead a subcommittee responsible for 
ftmdtng NASA, instead choosing to 
be chaimiaB o f a panel on commerce 
and crime, the Nomsum Chnmicle 
reported Saturday.

Lany NaaL a spokaaroan for the.

senator aitd likely Republican presi
dential candidate, said the Houston- 
based space station project is no 
longer in danger o f being killed by 
Cofigreu.

As the senior Republican on the 
committee that funds NASA -  the 
subooBwniitec for Veterw a AfMrs,

Housing and Uiban Develdpment and 
independent agencies -  O rm m  could 
have been chamnan of that panel.

But Gramm opted instead to 
become chairman o f the commerce, 
justice, state and judiciary subcom- 
mitiee. He will remain a member o f  
the NASA-Amding committee.

Top O ’ Texas StQck Show

(Pampa Nawa photos by Malinda Martlnax)

The Clyde Carruth Pavillion 
at R ecreation Park in East 
Pampa was a beehive o f activi
ty Saturday as judg ing  got 
underway for more than 440 
entries in the annual Top O ’ 
Texas Junior Livestock Show.

Results were not available by 
deadline tim e Saturday, but 
will be run in M onday’s edition 
o f The Pampa News.

Anna Searcy, 11, o f 
Skellytow n, in the photp 
above, “G o-Jos” her pig 
Stockings in preparation for 
judging.

“G o-Joing” involves sm ear
ing som ething from  a ja r  
labelled “ M ulti-Purpose G oop” 
over the pig.

“It makes their skin soft and 
makes it easier to get them 
clean when we take them to the 
wash bay,’’ Anna said.

At left, Brittany M orris, 10, 
o f Gruver, scrubs a lamb.

“It’s not' really hard work,” 
Brittany said, “because lambs 
don’t get all that dirty.”
. A ctivities will continue 

today with judging for the bar- 
row division at I p .m . A 
B idder's Barbecue is set for 5 
p.m. Monday, with the Top O ’ 
Texas Sale at 6 p.m.

b rie fs
The Pampa Newx is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ESPRES.SO AND Cappuccino 
Coffee Bar. opens at 7 a.m. every 
morning at the World Famous 
Scotty’s. Stop and get a tall latte 
while driving to work each morn
ing! 123 N. Hobart. Adv.

REEL CLEAN - Reels cleaned 
and greased, $5.(K). Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 665-8181 or 669-9270. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. I040EZ $15 and 
I040A $25.669-9910. Adv.

JUST FOR Fun is continuing the 
Going Out of Business Sale. 
Starting Monday entire stock of 
inventory 50^ off. 2545 Perryton 
Parkway. Adv.

EASY’S POP Shop - Just arrived 
large selection of Budweiser T- 
shirts. 12 pack of Sprite and Mr. 
Pibb - 2 for $5. Adv.

WHEN OLD Man Winter finally 
hits, will your heating system be 
ready? Call Malcolm Hinkle, Inc. at 
665-1841 and ask about our free 
“Filter Special.” Adv.

SONFLOW ERS CO FFEE 
House - Espresso Seattle Style, 
Italian sodas, teas,' (^ ic h e  and 
Salad plate, smoke free atmosphere, 
board games and fireplace. 
Monday-Thursday 7:30-5, reopens 
7-9, Fridays till II p.m., Saturday 
8a.m.-10p.m. Adv.

TREE STUMP Removal. 669- 
4648, leave message. Adv.

KIM STEFFY formerly of 
Terrific Tom’s, is now located at 
Mane Attraction, 669-0527. Adv.

SUPER BOWL Party I Free food, 
big screen television. Cash draw- 
ing-$25 minimum-every
Wednesday. Pool Toumamenu- 
every Thursday md Saturday. 
Denidc Ctub, 2 ^ 1  Alcock. Adv.

KEVIN*8 IN The Mall, Sunday 
11-2, Chicken Diane, Swiss Steak, 
(Thicken Fried Steak. 669-1670. 
Adv.

PAMPA MEALS on W heels,’ 
669-1007. Adv. *-

TICKBT DISM ISSAL, 1n-
Diacount, 669-3871. 

Defensive Driving
(NTSI). Adv.

.Ub.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS on 
Bette’s Winter clearance sale-Save 
.50-75% on all Fall and Winter 
items, including gixxl selection of 
petite coats. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY, let us 
introduce you to the relaxing bene
fits of massage. Susan Fisher, Cathy 
Potter. 669-0013. Adv.

HAVE A Tiara Giftaroma and 
cam prixluct. Call Becky at 835- 
2330. Adv.

GETTING MARRIED - Call 
Mary L. Denham, 665-5630. 
Candleabra Rentals, Silk Flower 
Creations, Wedding and Reception 
Decorations. Adv.

NFC - AFC 49er’s vs. Chargers 
(Championship hats Just arrived! T- 
Shirts & More. Adv.

CHANEY’S, SUNDAY 11-2 
p.m. Roast beef, country style ribs, 
fried poik chops, enchiladas, choco
late cake. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

CAJUN FOOD, Wednesday 
2Sth, 6-9 p.m. Hamburger Station. 
Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Remington 
Park Bus Trip. April 1-2. 665-0093. 
Adv.

LIKE TO know more about cruis
es? Everyones invited, Febniary 7th 
6:30 p.m. for cruise night. Travel 
Express 665-(X)93. Adv.

ADVISORY BOARDS - The 
Pampa City Commission is in need 
of citizens interested in serving on 
various advisoiy boards. 1b receive 
an application, specific information, 
complete listing of the various advi
sory boards of the City, please con
tact Phyllis Jeffers, City Secretary at 
669-5700. Adv.

nH EW O O D  SALE. No lower 
price this season, I week only. 
Pampa Lawnmower, 665-8843. 
Adv.

'TRAVEL EXPRESS Branson 
Bus Trip April 20th, 3 nights. 665- 
0093. Adv.

TAN-N-Spa 831 W. Kingsmill, 2 
1 through January. 1st 25 to sign 

get 1 week free. Hurry - packages 
an  going fast Look for Valentine 
I ^ i a l s .  Balloons for all occasions. 
6^5-5940. Adv.

TAX SERVICE - Glenda 
Brownlee, 665-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv.

ESTATE SALE • Television and 
stand, end tables, VCR, table lamps, 
hide-a-bed, miscellaneous. Call 
665-4260 or 665-8460. Adv.

SUPER BOW L Hat Free to 
highest Pop-A-Shot contestant 
before Super Bowl. T-Shirts & 
More. Adv.

RANDY AND Adrienne 
Slaybaugh, Missouri City, Tx. are 
proud to announce the birth of Cara 
Elizabeth January 12, 1995.
Grandparents Don and Linda Slay
baugh, Pampa, John and Maxine 
Barker, Wichita Falls.

JANUARY SALE jackets, cloth
ing and accessories - Beverly Klein 
Designs - Lefors, 2 blocks South of 
Taylor Mart, 835-3800. Adv,

M OM  N Me will be closed  
January 25 - February 4. We get to 
spend some time as Grandmother n 
Aunt. (W e’ll be shopping too!) 
Adv.

1970 CHEVELLE Malibu. 
Yamaha synthesizer, amp, stand. 
Several IS inch tires. ^ - 3 4 6 3 .  
Adv.

SUNTROL 3M  Auto Tint- 
Windshield Repair and 
Replacement. AAS Auto Sales. 
Come see our clean pre-owned e v s  
and trucks. 703 W. Brown, 665- 
0615. Adv.

FREE HEALTH Nutrition 
Seminar, courtesy o f  Health 
Technology. Monday, January 
23rtl, 7  p.m. at the Lovett Library. 
Speidcer - Advittwy Board 
Member, Jeff Bennert. Explore lat
est discoveries dealing with 
Diabetes, all natural antibiotics, 
weight, m d degenerMive diseases. 
Adv.

T B R R in C  TOM Welcomes 
Jody Myers • stylist Ibm ing $20 
month. Haircuts $8. Expires 
January 31 st 665-7381, CMonado 
Center. Adv.

ABBY*S HAS new shipment of 
vitamins snd food supplements. 201 
N. Cuyler. Adv.

I/I
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W atson
“Maxine and I courted for eight 

years. She wanted to get married, but 
I wouldn't get married until I had a 
job that would a'llow me to support a 
family," he said.

They married June 22, 1946, while 
Floyd was still working as a bank 
examiner.

His travels in that Job brought him 
to the Texas Panhandle, where Ijc 
met F.E. Imel, president of Citizens 
Bank & Tru.st in Pampa. Imel offer 
Watson a job as cashier and he and 
Maxine arrived in Pampa on CX:t. 20, 
1946.

Watson stayed at Citizens until 
1959, when he joined First National.

“We were accepted here with open 
arms,” Watson said. “Pampa is a 
good town for banking and I’ve 
always attributed that to the charac
ter of the people here. You can 
¿ilmost do business with them on a 
handshake.

“But the banking business has 
changed a lot. Regulations won’t 
let you make loans based partly on 
the honesty and integrity of a per
son. I’ve always maihtained that if 
you had a guy who knew what he 
was doing, wasn’t afraid of work 
and was honest, he would be a suc
cess.”

Watson’s success in banking 
came without an M.B.A. from 
Harvard or the Wharton SchiK)l of 
business.

“1 never went to college,” he said. 
“1 did take and complete a basic 
accounting course by correspon
dence after 1 got out of high sch(X)l.”

Much of his succcks he attributes 
to tnc support of Maxine and their

three children -  Linda, Beth and 
Randy.

Linda is married to Clint 
Ferguson, who is executive vice 
president df, the Eastland National 
Bank in Eiastland, Texas. Beth is 
married to John Duggan, president 
of Commercial National Bank in 
Beeville. Randy Watson is senior 
vice president of First National Bank 
m Pampa. ;

The Watsons have always been 
active in the community.

Watson has served on the boards 
of numerous organizations. He has 
served as president of the Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
Pampa Rotary Club, Pampa United 
Way, Pampa sch(K>l board and 
Pampa Industhiil Foundation.

He also has served as a deacon of 
First Baptist Church.

"I believe in giving back to the 
community,” he said. “1 believe that 
if you (Kcupy the space you ought to 
pay the rent.”

After retirement, he will n^aintain 
an office in the First National Bank 
"to come to when 1 want to come 
down here to take care of personal 
business or meet people.”

There was one last question for the 
banker.

“Is Mrs. Watson a gcxxl ccxik?”
He responded by casting a kx>k 

that seemed to say, “What dws that 
have to dt) with anythingT’

Then he said, “Yes.”
“What dods she cixik that you 

could just eat forever?”
His quizzical l«x)k turned to a grin._ 
“I’m a meat-and-potat(x;s man and 

she makes this thing she calls ‘Tater 
Tot Casserole.’ She uses tater tots and 
hamburger meat. It’s really gtxxl.”

Ceiling leak

Billy Touchstone, a plant operations engineer at Coronado 
Hospital, repairs some of the damage to the ceiling that 
was caused by a leak. The lobby area was c lo s^  off 
Friday after a construction crew on the second floor of the 
hospital accidently hit a waterpipe, causing the leak. The 
water damage was cleaned up and repaired Friday after
noon and did not affect any patient care, said Terry 
Barnes, hospital public relations official.
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22 killed in truck plunge
OAXACA, Mexico (AP) -  At least 

22 people were killed aixl 10 injured 
when a truck carrying pilgrims 
plunged into a 72-f(X)i ravine on a 
highway south of Oaxaca, police said.

The travellers were returning from 
a pilgrimage to a shrine to the Virgin 
Mary in the village of Juquilu when 
the accident ixcurred Friday;-high
way policeman Juan Homandez said.

The truck was carrying the pil
grims when it swerved to avoid an 
oncoming truck and plunged into a 
ravine, according to police reports.

The driver of the other truck 
apparently fled.

The pilgrims were from the states

of Veracruz on Mexico’s Gulf Coast 
and Puebla, just east of Mexico City, 
Hernandez said.

Rescue workers “arc still on the 
scene,” Hemartdez said in a tele
phone interview, ’^rhe stretch of 
highway where the accident 
ixcurrcd is pretty bad.”

Ihc acet^m  happened about ,5<L 
miles southeast of Oaxaca, but word 
did not reach police late Friday 
night, Hernandez said. Rescue work 
ers did not reach the scene until 
about 2 a.m. Saturday, he said.

The injured were taken to hospi
tals in Oaxaca, 220 miles southeast 
of Mexico City.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Melinda Martinaz)

Freddie Hunnicutt, a Spanish language student at Pampa 
High School, rolls out a tortilla as classmate Regina Hopson 
watches. Spanish III and IV students of Coach Mike Lopez 
were given a list of ingredients in Spanish which they 
shopped for. jj] class Friday afternoon, they made tortillas 
with the help of Hunnicutt’s mother, Brenda Calixto. The stu
dents filled the tortillas with ground beef to make burrilos.

TV coverage set for Simpson trial
By The Associated Press

Network plans for the O.J. 
Simp.son trial, in which opening 
.statements arc to begin Monday:

Cable television’s Court TV and 
E! Entertainment Television will 
offer gavci-to-gavel coverage. CNN 
will offer extensive, live coverage.

Fox plans to air a continuous feed 
from the courtrcxim’s ptxil cameras

for its broadcast affiliates to use al 
their discretion.

ABC, CBS and NBC will revert 
to regular daytime schedules after 
covering the beginning of Monday’s 
opening statements.

ABC, CBS and NBC will then opt 
for ”O.J. minutes” ex brief hixirly or 
periixiic trial updates. They also will 
have control nxims able to jump 
instantly into live coverage.

Karl, you â k̂ t,he Lord to take your hand and 
lead you home.».

We are not alone, for he haii taken our handii 
and led u<s on.

Our deepe-st thankii to all who .*>harcd in our 
lcv*w of my luiisband and children’.̂  iitcplathcr. A 
•special thank you to fl(3spice ol the 
Panhandle. •

(Sincerely,
Carolyn Grove«

(Sherrie L. Clayton 
Gary Willoughby 
Larry Willoughby

H ril SP80 GF

ines In
O r d e r

where many larger funuces won’t. 
And its durable heat exchanger 
comes with a 20-year limited 
warrahtyl Find out how you can get 
energy savings in short order—call 
your dealer today

If you’re looking (or energy 
efficiency but dm ’t have room for a 
standard furnace, our 40" furriacFis 

' perfect for you. It delivers an 
energy-saving AFUE in the 80% 
range and is so compact it fits

A sk  u s  a b o u t it! NCAnMtaoMMO W0ucri

H&8 HEATING ft AIR C0NDIT10NIN6
Sales. Service. Commercial Refrigeration 

TACLA004136C - Bill Shouse, Owner 
1318 W. Kentucky, Pempe 665-2837
Natural Gaa For Heating Efficiency And ComfoU

SAVE MONDAV-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
A L L  T Y P E S  6/12 Oz. Cans
D R . P E P P E R

Northcrn

NORTHERTM
BATH
TISSUE
4 Roll Pk}>.

H l-D RI 

PAPER 
TO W ELS
Jumbo Roll

Keebler Sandwich 
Cookies
Assorted Flavors. 
tOOz.

Toilet 
Botwl 
Deodori
Assorted
Scents.
3 0z. 
99« Ea. 
Value.

M&M Mars
Candy Bars
5 Oz . - 6  Oz 
Assorted.

Airw ick
Botanicah
Rug
Deodorizer
Assorted 
Scents.
16 Oz.

3 /1 * 1

Airw ick
Botanicala

Air" * 
Freshener
Assorted 
Scents 
7 0z.

$ 1

Act II
M icrow ave 
Pop

Plaitic
Hangen
Asst Colors 
10 Pack

3 Pack
Assorted Flavors 
1 69 Value

LARGEST SELECTION

Í^uóaeÍ é S
VALENTINE CANDY 

IN PAMPA

(5)

'HfE Drug Store You Knew As A Child 
andTrustAs An Adult'

7  I T't Dick WilsonYou'll L ind pi..™.ac« 
Good Advici; and 
A Friendly Smile 
Come Standard at 
H ealth M art.

Bill Hite - Owner 
Pharmacist

I Ovor 8 2 8  Storos N ation w id e
-4-

\N i ;  U  E I .C O M i:  M o s  t 
.V PARIA P I,ANS

%
.Srri.K ,SntN(,.s mik 
SrMnii f  mzkxx

F O R  i ;m i ;r ( ; | ' : n ( ' \  .s e r m c i : r \ i , i ,

669-3107
fi
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Viewpoints

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Leviathan is running amok
Let Peace Begin Witn Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free- 
dorp and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry 0. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion '
Transform ation  
in early stages

The Kansas City Business Journal'^ (11/24/94) 
l e ^  article told part of the story behind the 
RcpubHiSh ihYJlcnhilcTtioh'^cep. There's a 1<4 rif 
well-justified anger resulting from stupid laws writ
ten by a wicked Congress enforced by evil, power- 
hungry bureaucrats. Ltxrk at just some of them.

“ Regulators ordered a Kansas City bank to in.stall 
a Braille keypad, costing $5,(XX),-"on its 'drive-^ 
through automatic teller machine. Steve Mauer, the 
bank's lawyer, emphasized, “Keep m mind this is a 
drive-through we’re talking about.” As I see jt, the 
only way this regulation makes sense is if it's a 
police entrapment scheme to arrest blind drivers.

The Occupational Health and Safely 
Administration (OSHA) fined a Boise, Idaho, 
plumbing company $7,875 when company workers 
rescued a fellow worker. They didn’t shore up the 
collapsed trench or don hard hats before pulling him 
to safety. OSHA was forced to re.scind the fine in the 
face of public outrage.

TTic Equal Employment Opjiortunity 
Commission (EEOC) ordered Chicago-based 
Daniel Lamp Co. to pay $l23,(X)f) in back pay tg 
black workers who applied for jobs but were not 
hired. I^ a te d  in a predominantly Hispanic neigh- 
borhcxxl, the company employed 21 Hispanics and 
five blacks. EECX' maintained that, given the area's 
population mix, the company ^should have 
employed 8.45 black workers.

Ihousands of regulations mandate how we con

duct virtually every aspect of our lives. The Crxk of 
Federal Regulations totals 13 1,803 pages^ while the 
I'ederal Register listing propased regulations totals 
69,688 pages. With the fuji implementation of the 
Agiericans With Disabilities (S990), Nutrition 
Labeling and Education (1990), Civil Rights 
Restoration (1991) and the Clean Air (1990) Acts, 
there'll be ihouxSnds of additional pages of regula
tions. ^

You say, “There you go again, Williams, carrying 
water for businesses and not caring about little peo
ple.” Let’s l(K)k at it. Conservative estimates put 
regulatory compliance costs at about $1 trillion a 
year. Here’s the question for you: If regulation rais
es the cost of business, who pays that cost? If you 
said ultimately consumers, you’re half right. It’s 
workers as well.

As a result of regulations, jobs that would exist 
do not. If Washington makes it costly to get into

business or expand an existing one, it is natural to 
expect less of either. This is one of the reasons 

rprnvpry is th<» piinif^t, in terms of 
job creation, since World War II. Because of reg
ulations, it’s cheaper for many companies that 
wish to increase output to pay workers overtime 
and have part-timers rather than hire full-time 
employees.

Any catastrophe attracts vultures to feed off car
casses. In the'case of regulations; it’s consultants, 
lawyers and accountants. Businessmen know about 
business, but they know little about all the govern
ment mandates that can destroy their business. In 
come the vultures to a ttise  and counsel them at thé 
tune of thc^psands .of/dollars a day. Again, who 
pays? And again, it’s consumers and workers.

Republicans should take a hard look at 
Washington’s regulatory apparatus. One criterion 
for abolishing regulatory laws is to ask first whether 
they are constitutional; Do they violate the Tenth 
Amendment? The second is cost-benefit analysis to 
see whether the regulatory benefit equals the reai- 
world cost. If Republicans don’t help us, then we 
should do just as the founders did in response to 
King George’s edicts - disobey them.

“Williams," you say, “are you advocating disre
gard of these laws?” Yes, I am. There is no moral 
obligation-for any of us to obey immoral or uncon
stitutional laws. But if you’re caught, be prepared to 
pay the price.

In I8.t0. after having served as president of the United States for 
four years, John Quincy Adams was elected to the House of 
Representatives from the Plymouth district of Massachusetts, a posi
tion lie was to hold until his death in 1848. After his election, he 
wrote in his diary: “My election as president of the United States 
was not half so gratifying to my inmost soul. No election or appoint
ment conferred upon me ever gave me so much pleasure.”

It is almost impossible these days to imagine a former president, 
who has emlHidied all the pomp arid power pertaining to the mixlcrn 
presidency, to be s o  pleased to become simply o i k  unit of a deliber-. 
ative lawmaking NxJy.

But It IS in.slructive to remember, as a new party takes control of 
Congress, that while Congress has in recent years been a distinctly 
junior partner in the American form of government, it was not 
always so.

We still operaK under the same Constitution (although altered by 
interpretation). Could a Congress with strong leadership make a 
conK back in terms of relative power, if not necessarily achieving 
the dominance over the executive branch it had in earlier periods in 
our history? It was almost possible, listening to an incoming speak
er ot the House with the unlikely name of Newt Gingrich, to imag- 
iiK .such an historic shift in power relationships in the capital.

The executive branch is still dominant, to be sure, still in com
mand of most of the agcrK ies iRat affect the way Americans live, 
with little or no effective accountability to the branch of govemrtKnt 
that in theory most directly represents the people. But the imperial 
presukiKy in this administration has been UxAing vulnerable and 
indecisive. And we’re hearing from governors of both parties that it 
» time for another historic power shift, from the central government 
to iIk state govemriKnts. * ,

By placing the legislative branch in the hands of the other party, 
the people might have sent a signal - in the most decisive way avail
able m our electoral system - that it is time for the balance of power  ̂
to be redressed, for the legislative branch to take back some of the 
ptiwer ceded to the executive over the la.st five or six decades. /

Our constitutional system of divided and independent sources'of 
power was not designed to be efficient in the obvious sense. The 
founders wanted a government strong enough to hold together and 
protect the people from enemies foreign and domestic, but not so 
strong as to violate their rights or usurp their liberties. Whenever one 
branc h of the government becomes dominant - as the executive has 
been in recent times - that delicate balance and the peoples’ liberties 
are usually in danger.

For decades, almost all rKws coverage from the nation’s capital 
has focused on the president and the presidency. If Newt Gingrich - 
aird other tiKnibers of Congress - arc strong enough, provcKativc 
enough, controversial enough to seize some measure of control over 
the national agenda, they could do much to redress the balance of 
power ssithin the govemnient even if many or most of their pro
posals are questionable or fail to be enacted.

The U.S Constitution bequeathed us a purposely divided gov
ernment. .Such an institution often m o ^s  slowly, uncertainly and 
messily. It will not be possible to judge rc>r several years whether an 
historic shift away from an all-powerful cxccutivc'is really under 
way.

But listening to Speaker Gingrich move beyond the modest and . 
naiTow agenda of tfK GOP Contract with America to his larger 
vision for the country - a nation whose government runs a balanced 
budget, which has replaced the counter-productive welfare state 
with a s(x;ial order that stresses opportunity, openness and individ
ual rights - it is possible to believe that we arc in the early stages of 
just such a transformation of the national government.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday,^Jan. the 22nd 
day of 1995. There'arc 343 days left 
in the year.

Tixlay’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 22,1917, President Wilson 

pleaded for an end to war in Europe, 
calling for “ peace without victory.’’ 
(By April, however, America also 

•»was at war.)
On this date;
In 1901, Britain’s C^een Victoria 

died at age 82.
In 1905, thousands of demonstrat

ing Russian workers were fired on by 
Imperial army trixips in St. 
Petersburg on what became known as 
"Red Sunday’’ w  “ Bhxxly Sunday.’!

In 1922, Pope Benedict XV died; 
he was succeeded by Pius XI.

In 1938, Thornton Wilder’s play 
Our Town was performed publicly 
for the first time, in Princeton, N.J.

In 1953, The Crucible, a drama by 
Arthur Miller, opened on Broadway.
'I n  1961, a Portuguese (x:ean liner, 

the Santa Maria, was hijacked in the 
Caribbean with some 6()0 passengers ' 
aboard; the drama ended II days 
later when the'ship docked in Brazil.

We’ll all get better and better

Thought for today
“To be capable o f respect is today almost as rare 

as to be worthy of it,”
—  Joseph Joubert, 

French moralist (1754-1824).

One great advantage to being an imperfect person 
is that you never run out of self-improvement pro 
jeets and you always have plenty of New Year’s res
olutions to make.

I’m so fond of st>mc of my resolutions I make the 
.same ones year after year. That used to bother me, 
but as the decades slipped by, I adjusted to the per
sisting gap between my high ambitions for myself 
and my actual accomplishments.

Perfection remains a shining city on a hill and I 
remain a wandering wayfarer down in the valley 
l(X)king up at it and starting to think I’m never going 
to get there. I still cuss, still lose my temper, still 
forget that I am a genetic Klutz and (Kcasionally try 
to repair something with disastrous results, am still 
absentminded, am still inordinately fond of lemon 
icebox pie, still hate exercise of the organized vari
ety, and in all categories appear to be getting worse 
rather than better.”“

There is even a glimmer of antipathy toward 
the very concept of self-improvement developing 
inside of me. Perhaps it is sacrilegious to tamper 
with nature. Everyone else seems to be shucking 
responsibility. Why not me? Perhaps there is a 
short-tempered, absentm inded,' disorganized, 
day-dreamer gene., stuck somewhere in my 
innards, and my faults are all the faults of some

distant great-something or other.
Now I know that self-improvement books and 

tapes arc a mighty industry in America. It wouldn’t 
surprise me if they didn’t constitute 5 percent of the 
gross domestic prixluct. Self-improvement is more 
popular than baseball, even before the great strike.

Over the. years, though. I’ve noticed a couple of 
things about the self-improvement business. So far 
I never heard or read anything you won’t find in the 
B(x)k of Proverbs in a Gideon Bible. All that’s 
changed is the jargon. Like educators, self-improve
ment gurus specialize in putting new labels on old 
wine bottles.

The second thing I’ve noticed is that these folks 
who give people all that advice for a fee in b(X)ks, 
tapes and seminars have never taken their own 
advice. They’re tex) busy selling the advice.

When that distinguished American, P.T. Bamum, 
remarked that there’s a sucker bom every minute, 
he no doubt muttered under his breath, “and a 
sharpie to take advantage of ’em is bom every half 
minute.”

OK, you’re thinking this is just sour grapes. 
You’re thinking that just because I am such a failure 
aL self-improvement that I’m knocking a perfectly 
gixxl industry. I’m innocent. One of my few, very 
few in fact, virtues is the ability to be a disinterest
ed observer of both myself and my traveling com
panions on this crazy little planet. Self-improve
ment is just part of that very human characteristic, 
hope.

It really d(Ks spring eternal and is probably what 
keeps us going in the face of all the evidence that 
we aren’t getting anywhere. Hope is probably 
genetic, too - a crazy, quirky gene that makes 
humans keep on trying in the face of a thousand 
failures. Hope is the most charming and poignant 
characteristic of humans, and so far as I know docs 
not exi.st in any other animal species. Maybe it is a 
ch^tractcristic of the soul.

' At any rate this year. I’m going to stop cussing, 
become a triathalon athlete, learn Arabic, write 
two novels, remember to send Christmas cards, 
wear the same color socks every day for at least 
one year, read the Great Books, remember to 
shave, not lose a single laundry ticket... well. I’m • 
out of space. But 1 ^ 5  is going to be a great year , 
and “every day in every way we’ll all get better 
and better.”

Park dispute weakens King’s legacy

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren CIrimm 

Pampa Addreu; 100 N. Price Road. Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Addreu; P.O, Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. I M  BIvtns
Amarillo Addreu; P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarilto Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Addreu; RO. Box 12068. Austin, TX 78711 
AusUn Phone: (512) 463-0131 

H.8. Rep. WBlIam M. “Mac** Tham berry 
AmarilloAddress: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400. Amarillo. TX 79101 
Amarillo PBone: (806) 371-8844
Waabington Addreu; 1535 Loogwonh House Office Building, 

• W IM r| I ob.D .C ..2 0 5 I5
WiMhIngtan Phone; (202) 225-3706 

^ J .  8m . Kay RMcUMtl
Washington M m tU :  703 Hart Senate Office Building. 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

tJ A  Sen. P h i Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, O.C. 20510 
Washington IlMine: (202) 224-2934

Around this time of year, television helps to 
rekindle Martin Luther King Jr.’s flame o f inspira
tion. We watch this small-statured man deliver his 
titanic “I Have a Dream” speech and are saddened 
by the recollection of his love for us.

But King’s l% 3 dream -  a paean to multicultur- 
alism and a prayer for world peace -  is slowly being 
stripped in 1995 of its nobility.

The sorrowful news comes out of Atlanta and 
South Korea. \

In Atlanu, the King family, logical custodians of 
his legacy, luive banned the National Park Service 
from his birthplace and tomb, even though the King 
Center was paid $500,000 for guiding I million v is - , 
itors through the memorials.

The memory of Martin Luther King Jr. has been 
hustled into a big business.

Apparently believing that dollars are more 
redmptive than suffering, the King family wants to 
build something that Virginia refused to let 
Disneyland do for the Civil War at the Gettysburg 
battlefield -  a Martin Luther King Jr. "high-tech, 
virtual reality, interactive museum.”

Cynthia Tbcker,  ̂ editorial page editor o f the 
Atlanta Constitution, lamented the King estate’s 
daciaianM ”a aon o f 1 H«re j  Pi^amland,” i o make 
a profit from a Disneyesqoe trip throu^ the civil 
rights movement. It has been a sordid turn of 
events.” wrote Ibcker, one o f American jounuil- 
inn’s most thoughtful Mack voices.

In pursuing its t>isneyland-Iike obsession, the 
King estate also is trying to prevent the construction 
of a federally funded $11.8 million visitors center 
and museum across the street from the King Center.

Atlanta’s black community and most of its elect
ed officials support the Park Service proposal. It 
ttKans more jobs and an uplifted neighborhood -  a 
kind of enterprise zoik  in action.

The most painful part o f the King estate decision 
is the stublxMimess of its noble centerpiece. King’s 
widow, Coretta Scott King. Long admired as an 
inspiring paradigm of courage and grace, M n. King 
has become an almost tragie variation o f King Lear- 
like impotence.

“Her denunciations o f bigotry and intoleratKe -  
especially the bigotry and intolerarKe of black 
Americans -  have been weak.” wrote Tbcker. “She 
has not been a powerful crusader in the struggle for 
Justice.”

K bigV
attack^ 'fiKker for her painftil honesty. “She owes 
her job to my father,” Dexter declared at a press 
conference. r

Dexter’s crass revisionism demeans the efforts o f 
those who ALSO lobbied vigorously to racially 
integrate newsrooms -  Whitney Young. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr., Malcolm X, Slokcly

Carmichael. Carl T. Rowan and t ^  Nationat’-, 
Association of Black Journalists. !

But even conceding the King estate’s right to bt);' 
wrongheaded, it is difficult to justify Coretta Scott 
King’s decision to award the Martin Luther King Jr. ’ 
Nonviolent Peace Prize to South Korea’s presidenr,  ̂
Kim Young Sam, in Seoul on Jan. 26.

“I was appalled at the tKws,” Dr. Hosoon Chang'" 
of the Korea Social Education Institute, wrote thiS‘̂  
reporter.

“SirKe his inauguration (in I960], Mr. Kim has '  
taken no action to undo the gross violation of 
human rights perpetrated by the military generals” 
who had killed, tortured and incarcerated dissidents.

“The number of people sent to prison for their 
political expression -  such as labor union members 
demanding the right to strike, peace activists asking 
a more sitKere approach for reunion with North 
Korea and faimere opposing the new GATT agree
ment has itKreas^ substantially,” Dr. Cliang 
wrote.

Amnesty Intenutiorul has taken notice of Kim’s 
oppression, which he has clothed under the mantle 
of ‘ anti-communism. In a September article on 
Soud) Korea, Time magazine reported, “Once a p ^  
democracy firebrand, the p iesi^m  is now cracking

Many Americans -  and I was one of those short- 
rigMad ones -  opposed King’s early opposition to 
the Vietruun War as a dilution o f his civil rights 
energies.

History justified this couragcinis upiwrk* peace. 
Thyically. hist«iry will he fiu k'ss charitable u> his. 
wiiliiw.
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Letters to the editor
THE PAMPA NEW S —  Sunday, January 22, 1995 —  &

Thanks for success
To the editor:

I would like to take this opportunity to express my 
appreciation to all the high school and middle school 
students, organizations, merchants and each individual 
who assisted in making the 1994 Community Care for 
the Aged and Disabled Client Christmas Parly a success. 

- Wrthout-ytwf donations of food-items, paper ^oods 
aitd personal care items for the gift bags, as well ks your 
willingness to volunteer youc-time, this project would 
not have been possible. - ^

I would like to thank the members of First Baptist 
Chuah, Central Baptist Church and Calvary Baptist 
Church for your willingness to sponsor this project and 
your commitment to making it a continued success!

Shawn Bybee
Pampa

Setting an example
To the editor:

What if a person were to move to our community, to 
take up residence and become a part of the community 
for whalever_reason one chose to relocate here? If one 
were fortunate enough to have a job when they already 
arrived, as some do and perhaps some don’t.

In order to abide by the laws as set forth by the people 
for the people, is one to register his or her vehicle with
in a specified time limit, as well as changing their dri
ver's license if they previously resided out of the state of 
Texas? Is it' not the responsibility of that person to see 
that the task is accomplished, if that person is a respon
sible adult?

Or it that person were a juvenile, would it be the 
responsibility of the parents to see that the proper mea
sures are taken in order to set a proper example for the 
youth of the community to follow ir\ order to beemne 
responsible citizens?

I’m sure mistakes arc made -  oversights, perhaps x 
but if one intentionally ncgFccts his or her duties to set 
the proper examples, should they .riot be dealt with as

any other “violaUw” of the laws as set forth by lawmak~ 
ers that are elected to serve the public interests? As well 
as those whose salaries arc paid by the taxpayers of the 
community U) enforce those laws. Should they not be 
allowed to enforce those laws equally: with the respect 
and cooperation of their ’’superiors” or ’’chiefs,” as well 
as the support of the administration of the city?

If indeed we are to enforce ’’Zero Tolerance” in the 
schools of our community, should we not practice what 
we preach to the youlhlh order to set ihtisc pfopCr exam- 
plcs for them to follow as they evolve into the next gen
eration of “voters” as well as the “future leaders” of the 

' community?
Last but not least, are there indeed such situations in 

our community, or arc they merely imaginary situations 
merely put into writing possibly let someone think 
about it? Be they elected or appointed, perhaps, by 
whomever as well as empUryed by whomever'.^ Who 
knows, who cares, who votes?

Terry Hembree
Pampa _

He Still reads paper
To the editor:

I’ve written you a number of times over the years, like 
about the price of gasoline in Pampa and some other 
things. Ga.soline^s still loo high. You can drive to 
Amarillo, for instance, fill up and your trip costs you 
nothing and you can shop for a belter selection and price. 
Most Pampa merchants arc greedy.

My main purpose this lime is to compliment The 
Pampa News. I’ve read it since the first time I came to 
Pampa in 1942 and still subscribe. I like the way you 
follow through on*news and let us know what has hap 
pened after it gets off of the front page -  human interest 
stories.

I hate to see Louise Fletcher leave. I think she has had 
a great part in your success. I hope it continues.

CicKxl luck, Louise, and happy reliremcnt.
Quenton C. Nolte
Ransom Canyon

Russians shift attack to strategic village
GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  For the 

first lime since launching a ground 
attack on the capital of separatist 

-Chechnya, Russian forces on 
Saturday turned the bulk of their 
firepower away from the city, 
shelling a strategic village in what 
may be a preview of the war’s next 
phase.

Outgunned but tenacious Chechen 
rebels have threatened to regroup in 
the mountains south of Grozny if the 
three-week-old Russian assault dri
ves them out of the city. The village 
of Bamul, which the Russians 
attacked Saturday, lies between the 
city and the mountains.

The rebels early Saturday used hit- 
• - and-run attacks to harass Russian 

supply lines heading into Chechnya, 
a tactic likely to be used more often 
with their position weakening in the 
capital.

 ̂ Chechens said they counted 111 
' > Russian armored personnel carriers, 

tanks and other vehicles massed near 
Bamut, about M) miles fmm Grozny. 
The Russians were also backed by 
helicopter gunships.

In Grozny, bands of rebels clung 
stubbornly to their positions and 
waged gunbattics in the center near 
the blackened shell of the presiden
tial palace.

Russian triKips who allowed a 
television crew in to .the palace 
briefly said Chechen snipers 
remained holed up on the upper 
fliXMs, two days after rebel forces 
formally abandoned it.

The Chechens claimed the whole 
area around the palace remained up 
for grabs, and said President 
Dzhokhar Dudayev met with his 
commanders in a bunker just .SOO 
yards away.

’’No one contmis the center of 
Grozny,” Chechen spokesman 
Movladi Udugov told reporters.

Russian artillery and warplanes 
fell silent overnight and for much of 
Saturday, giving the battered city its 
first quiet night since December. 
Shelling reportedly resumed later, 
but Chechens welcomed the tempo
rary calm.

Civilians emerged from their base
ment shelters and cautiously walked

the snow-covered streets on a crisp, 
sunny day. Smoke front-burning 
buildings rose above the quiet city 
during the late morning.

“We will have a rest, and after that 
we will begin to attack the Russian 
triKips,” said 24-year-old Magomet, a 
Chechen fighter who refused to give 
his last name. “ Wc will beat the 
Russians and drive them out of the 
Caucasus.”

Outside Grozny, the bridge on the 
main road used to escape the capital 
was blown up, forcing cars to lake a 
long detour through a stronghold of 
Chechen forces opposed to Dudayev.

A small tun Lada sedan fleeing 
Grozny plunged into the creek 
before Chechens could bl«Kk off the 
small bridge.

It was unclear who destroyed the 
bridge spanning an icy creek 20 12 
miles west of Grozny. Chechen 
fighters blamed the opposition, 
which has kept a low profile since 
the Russian campaign began.

The anti-Dudayev forces quickly 
established their own checkpoint 
about 25 miles southwest of Grozny.

Pope concludes trip on note of controversy
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) -  

Pope John Paul II ended his 11-day 
tour on a note of controversy 
Saturday when Buddhist leaders 
boycotted a meeting with him to 
protest his views of their religion.

Six Hindu and six Muslim repre
sentatives greeted the pope, but none 
of the'invited  Buddhist prelates 
showed up for the meeting with the 
leader of the world’s 950 million 
Catholics.

The pope has been critical of the 
Buddhist d(x:trine of salvation, cau
tioning that the objective of 
Buddhist meditation is to reach 
“ indifference” to the world, not to 
draw nearer to God.

He gave no answer to Buddhist 
monks who had demanded an apolo
gy, but went out of his way to sound 
a conciliatory note at the meeting. 
Departing from his prepared text, he 
added: “ It is important that we are 
together. Not being together is dan
gerous.”

It was not the first time that repre
sentatives of other religions have 
distanced themselves from the pope. 
Muslim leaders stayed away during 
his visit to Nigeria in 1982. Jewish 
leaders had threatened to boycott a 
papal meeting in Miami in 1987 
after the pope met with then- 
Austrian President Kurt Waldheim, 
who was accused of complicity in 
Nazi war crimes, but most showed 
up after talks with the Vatican.

The pope also told the Muslim and 
Hindu leaders that the Roman 
Catholic Church “ firmly rejects 
proselytism and the use of unethical 
means to gain conversions,” in an 
apparent response to criticism from 
Buddhists of the church’s conduct in 
Sri Lanka.

The pope’s tour -  with earlier 
stops in the Philippines, Papua New 
Guinea and Australia -  was designed 
to strengthen the church in heavily 
populated AsHi.

The pope went from the meeting
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Coronado Inn celebratiori

(Pampa News photo by Malinda Marlinaz)

Mr. and Mrs...Clifford Lewis of Pampa listen to Michael Parker, owner of the 
Coronado Inn, as he tells them about two pictures of the Coronado Inn, one of 
which was taken in 1960 and the other in 1995. On Friday, a 35-year anniversary 
celebration held at the inn was attended by stockholders and former employ^^s of 
the inn. Mrs. Lewis worked at the inn in the late 1970s.

Abortion protesters rally at state Capitol
AUSTIN (AP) -  About .5(K) anti

abortion aclivistSfconverged at the 
state Capitol Saturday in protest of 
the 22nd anniversary of Roc vs. 
Wade, the Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion.

Toting signs reading T’For Real: 
Planned Parcnthinxl Kills Babies” 
and “ Slop Abortion Now,” the pro
testers condemned the Jan. 22, 1973, 
Supreme Crnirt ruling and called for« 
united front in their battle against it.

” Wc' all have one common pur
pose as fur as abortion giws, and that 
is to slop it before it destroys us all,” 
said Al Clements, executive diilcctor 
of the Texas Right to Life Commit
tee. ” 'rherc’s a place for everyone 
in the pro-life movement, regard

less of means or methods.” —
Mothers pushed strollers (.carrying 

tixldlcrs and infants t|irough the 
crowd, which was diverse in age and 
ethmeityiand ins'liidcd groups from 
Houston, I.ubbtvk and San Antonio.

About five counterdemonstrators 
attended but stayed away fn>m the 
speaking area. Nuarrests were report
ed.

J'tfxaŝ  Republic an Party X'hairman—provided (be 
Tom Pauken, who spoke to the firepower, 
crowd via telephone from 
Washington, touted the parly’s slate 
platform, which supports abortion 
only if the mother’s life is at stake.

lie urged the protesters to advo
cate the parly’s platfonn to the 
[.egislature and Congress.

” We must not waiver m our corti 
mitment to protect the most vulnera 
ble human beings in our sixiety 
the unborn children whose lives have 
Jxxn snuffed out by the lens of luiH  
lions since the infamous Rik- vs 
Wade decision,” he said.

Ibe speakers hailed the election of 
Republican Gov. George W. Bush, 
who opposes abortion, saying he has 

niiiv^nfenf ;KTinfion.l1

Ibey noted Bush’s opposition to a 
bill that would increase penalties htr 
criminal trespassing al health-care 
clinics. Bush said Friday iIk prop<*isal 
is redundant, since federal law already 
makes it a crime to'hliK'k access to 
places where abortions are pertoniied

Father not held for trial in children’s fire deaths

to a Mass on the shore of the Indian 
Ocean where, to the blowing of 
conch shells and the beating of 
drums, he declared a 17th century 
Indian missionary "blessed,” the 
final step before possible sainthiMKi.

About 35(),(X)0 people attended 
the ceremtmy to glorify Joseph Vaz, 
whom the pope called the second 
founder of the church in Sri Lanka. 
Vaz reestablished Catholicism after 
the Calvinist Dutch colonialists 
drove it to near extinction.

John Paul conducted the beatifica
tion on an altar designed by a well- 
known Buddhist architect. Many of 
the celebrants arrived the night 
before, camping in the open grounds 
during a thunderstorm.

AMARILLO (AP) -  A father who 
lost three children in an apartment 
fire earlier this year will not be held 
for trial in the deaths of the kids who 
police said were left alone when 
flames erupted.

A Potter County grand jury this 
week t(K>k no action against Robert 
Lugene Smith in connection with the 
Jan. 5 blaze, A spokesman for the 
district attorney’s office said Sniilh’s 
case was presented to (he grand jury^ 
and that he will not be held for trial.

Seven-month-old Angelica Ann 
Marie Smith died al the scene. 
Alcreedes Smith, 4. died a short time 
later, and 18-month-old Robert 
Lugene Smith Jr. died two days later 
at Northwest Texas Hospital.

A fourth chifd, 3-year-old

C I N E M A  4
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I Disclosure (R)

house when the fire broke out. 
Investigators have determined that 
the children’s mother was at work 
when (he fire started 'and that their 
father was supposed to be with them.

Police said the father has said he 
was home during the-fire, but that he 
was not reported to be injured in the

Marcella Smith, remained at 
Northwest, police olTicials said.

Hospital officialsacfusc to release 
'mformalion about the child's condi- 
tiim.

'The fire started when bedding 
material was ignited by an open- 
flame heater, officials said. A neigh
bor tried to get the children out of the . blaze, 
apartment, but couldn’t get in. an A spokesman for the district altor 
investigator said. ney’s office said Smith will not beV

Firefighters and emergency per-' charged in connection with leaving 
sonnel pulled the children from the—Im  children home alone unless new 
burning apartment and attempted to evidence surfaces, 
resuscitate them. However. Smith was ^indicted

The Amarillo Police Department Thursday in art unrelated case on a 
said the children were alone in the charge of burglary of a habitation
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Write a business plan
¥

'  ■ ■ . '7 . .i

Frequcnüy, in our rote as business start-up counselors, the meinbers 
of our smalt business development centef staff ask questions of our 
clients. We often ask, “Who will your primary customers be?" “How 
much do you think it will take to start this business?” “Is anyone else 
providing a service like this?” “Could someone else have a patent on 
this product?” The most common answer is, “I don’t know."

If wc a.sk several questions of start-up clients and ÜK^answer is con
sistently, “I don’t know,” we have our work cut out for us. While not 
knowing isn’t a sin, it is a poor position from which to start a business. 
“Finding out" is one of the most important rea.sons for writing a busi
ness plan.  ̂ *’

Planning to learn
Writing a business plan will help every would-be entrepreneur get 

answers to obvious questions. More importantly, the process of com
mitting your idea to paper will often help you uncover additional ques
tions and eliminate much of the start-up risk. Many experts fed that the 
plaruiing phase of a small business start is the most critical stage.

Recently, “planning to learn" helped a client of ours. The client had 
an idea for a product he could sell to the industry in which he worked. I 
asked if there were other markets for his product. We talked about sev
eral (Hher uses arul potential target customers.

I suggested as a follow-up step that this bright, eager individual make 
a written list of other potential sales applications. He came back in a 
week with over a hundred potential targetmarkets and uses. Some were 
actually bcUCT ideas than his original thought Planning will help you 
learn. '

Learning to plan
Writing a business plan is hard work. Few would-be small-business 

owners enjoy the planning process. Yet, you-can easily leant ptamting 
theory. O tme of the best teachers is failure. Some of the most successful 
start-ups we’ve helped over the years had previous failures.

However, we wouldn’t suggest setting out to fail just to gain that 
experience. Instead, we’d suggest using these five quick tips for learn
ing to plan.

• for help. Small business development centers are wonderful 
planning resources. There are also several good books available. Check 
with your local library or call us at (806) 372-5IS 1.

• Ttike one step at a time. Focus your efforts on one part of the plan at 
a time. Make notes on questions you have and try to identify answers 
you’ll need. Write them dowp so you don’t lose the thoughts or ques
tions.

• Know why you are sitting writing your plan. Identify your objec
tives for your plan. Do you rteed finaiKing, or do you just want to elim
inate m ¡Makes and risk.

• Be realistic. Recently, a client brought in a plan that projected the 
busiftess would hit S2 million in fust-year sales and grow to SIO million 
in the second year. “Not a chance” was my first reaction. (It was also his 
banker’s reaction.) Your plan must reflect reality if you expect anyone 
to take it seriously. That should itKiude the writer.

• Keep the customer in mind. Remember that customers are the only 
reason businesses exist Keep in mind when you write your plan. Why 
is this business important to potential customers? What advantage or 
benefit will they receive from it? (If you can’t write down several ben
efits, keep working on your plan.)

l^eaming to plan is a rewarding process, it can be as useful in your 
career as in starting your own business. They key word is “learning.” 
Learning is a common trait shared by all successful people.

GM-UAW 
agreement 
ends walkout

FLINT, Mich. (AP) —  General 
Motors Corp. and the United Auto 
Wbrkers union reached a tentative 
deal Friday ending a two-day 
walkout at a parts plant that had 
idled workers at all or parts of 
nine other plants.

The deal was announced by 
UAW Region 1-C director Ruben 
Burks at a news conference 
Friday night Officials gave no 
details and said they wouldn’t be 
released until Sunday, when Local 
651 members vote on the deal.

If approved, it would end the 
walkout that began Wednesday by 
6,800 workers at the AC Delco 
Flint East com plex. W orkers 
walked off the job  in a dispute 
over staff levels and outside con
tracting.

A jo int statement issued by 
Burks and GM vice president 
Ned McClurg described the ten
tative agreement as an “ equi
table resolution o f issues.’’

The local shop com m ittee 
chairman, John Beauchamp, said 
workers would return soon.

(Fampa Newt photo by MaHnda Martinez)

Dennis Jordan, left, East District superintnedent for the Panhandle Region of 
Phillips Petroleum  Co.’s Exploration & Production Group, presents a 35-year ser
vice award to Ted Jett Sr., a field tester. Jett started as a yardman for Phillips in 
Grants, N.M. Jett and his family have lived in Pampa since 1981.

Desk & Derrick.to hear 
history of area oil fields

A history of area oil fields will 
be presented Tuesday at a meeting 
of the Desk and Derrick Club.

Edward Benz, director of the 
Hutchinson County museum in 
Sorger, will highlight oil field 
history in Borger, where oil was 
first discovered in 1926.

The meeting will be at Pampa 
Country Club, with a social gath
ering at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7 
p.m. The public is invited and 
reservations may be made by 
calling Esther McAdoo a t 665- 
3404 or 669-3498.

Benz will show a 12-minute ' 
video that will feature an early 

' view o f Borger’s Main Street, the 
oil fields of Hutchinson County 
and famed oil well expert Tex 
Thornton shooting a rig with nitro
glycerin to fracture the formation.

Benz will discuss other aspects 
of oil field history, which is the 
main focus of the Borger museum. 
A project currently underway at 
the museum is the reconstruction 
of a 1926 angle iron drilling rig 
across the sueet from the muse
um. A dozen area oil companies, 
including several from Pampa, are 

, assisting in the reconstruction.
Benz, who has worked in the 

museum field 19 years, has been

EDWARD BENZ
director of the Borger museum for 
12 years. He helped establish the 
museum in 1977 as a freelance 
museum designer and consultant.

Benz has design work in 11 area 
museums. He holds a bachelor of 
fine arts degree in graphic design 
from”Tcxas Tech University. He is 
a regional and Indian historian and 
is past president of the Northwest 
Texas Museum Association.

Chambar CommuniquQ
The Chamber Annual Banquet, which will be highlighted by the nam

ing of the 1994 Citizen of the Year, will be on Thursday, Feb. 23 in the 
Heritage Room of the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic 
Center.

Tickets will be $12.50 per person. Reservations may be made by call
ing the Chamber office at 669-3241.

N • •
March 28 is “Panhandle Day in Austin.” A chartered plane will leave 

Amarillo International Airport at 10:30 a.m.
In Austin, buses will provide transportation to a luncheon with Gov. 

George W. Bush or L t  Gov. Bob Bullock. ^
After lunch. Panhandle residents will be divided into legislative teams 

that will visit the Legislature and many state agencies to lobby on issues 
of concern to the Texas Panhandle.

That evening. 11 cocricing teams from throughout the Panhandle will 
prepare a barbecue dinner for the entire LegislaUire. The dinner will be 
served on the Capitol grounds.

After dinner, buses will (ake participants to the Austin airport for an 
8:30 p.m. flight that will arrive back in Amarillo at 9:40 p.m.

Cost of the uip is under $290 per person. Reservations may be made 
by calling the Chamber office.

• • •• ** *Meeungs:
Monday — 7:30 p.m. — 1995 Chrisunas Events Initial Planning 

Meeting.
Tuesday — 2 p.m. —  Tourism Committee meeting.

Chisum to speak to API

Drilling .Intentions
IntmtioiH to DrN

CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) Conoco he.. #I8R Bumcn ’A’ (657 ac)
1320’ from South & West line. Sec. 96,5J&(3^, 15 mi west from Skellytown, PD 
3300’ (10 Desu Drive. Suite lOOW, Midland, TX 79705)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Pat A. & Albena Helton, #9 North J a c k ^  (193 ac)
990’ bom North &. 330’ born East line. Sec. 903-2Í1&GN. 7 m i»  bom Pairqia, 
PD 3300’ (Box 154. Allison, TX 79003)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco E&P h e . #51 MB. Davis (960 ac) 690’ from 
North & 1370’ from West line. Sec. 8,1 ACHitB, 2 mi SE from Lefors, PD 3250’ 
(Box 2700, P ^pa. TX 79065)

GRAY (F’ANHANDLE) Texa» E&P Inc. J£ . WiUiams (960 ac) 13 mi SE bom 
Lefors. PD 3250’. Rule 37 for the following wells:

#76.1300’ bom North & 1850’ from West line of Sec 6,l>Vai&B.
#77.1300’bam N crthft 800'bom East line of Sec 6,1 .ACH&B.
#78,732’bom North ft 1333’ bom East line of Sec. 7,1>VCH&B. 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT ft HEMPHILL Ormite Wuh) Midgvd Energy Co. 
#13 J.T. Brown, et al ‘D’, (7(X) ac) 780’ bom most Souther1y^4orth line A 2130’ 
born West Ihe, Sec 223,C.OfthÓ4BftA, 3 mi SE bom Canadian, FD 10750’(Box 
400. Amarilla TX 79188)

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT ft WEST WASHTTA CREEK Doi«Ibs) Upland 
Resouroes h e . #1 Ellen (637 ac) 2000’ bom Soiah A 1320’ bom V^st line. Sec 
8,A-l£iftON.21 mi SEf^ramCanadiaaFD 8350’(105 North 5th, CanadÍHi.TX 
79014)

UPSOOMB (WILDCAT f t BRADFORD Oevdand) Midgard Energy Co; #4 
Koeb-Utde (645 ac) 1400’bom North A 2000’bom East line. Sec 779,43JlftrC. 
5 na north bom Lipaoomb, PD 7900’.

.  UPSOOMB (WILDCAT f t BRADFCBID Oevdand) Midgard Em gy Co. «4 
Pipa *A’(645ac) 1500’bom South ft 1300’ bom East line. Sec. 776,43)lAfrC, 4 
mi SW bom Lipaoomb, PD 8200’.

UPSOOMB (WILDCAT ftS £ . BRADPCXID Lowa Monow) hfidgard Enogy 
Co. #13 Ola O. Pipa (636 ac) 1000’bom South f t 1200’bom West line. Sec 
72043 JlftTC, 3 mi north bom Lipacomb, PD 10200’.

UPSOOMB (WILDCAT f t  LIPSCOMB Oevdand) Mid^ad Btietgy Co; #4- 
775 Bradford ( ^  ac) 1500’bom South f t West line Sec 775A3JiftTC. 7 mi NW 
bom Upsoomb, PD 7800’,

(XHILTREE (WILDCAT ft ELLIS RANCH Cleveland) Riillips Pdroleum Co. 
«4 Shrv la‘A’(665 ac) 467’bom North ft 2050’bom West line. Sec. 
487.43JIftTC. 12 mi south bom POryton, PD 9200’(Box 358, Borger, 17(79006) 

POTTER (WEST PANHANEX£) Arwiarko Petroloan Corp. #1-100B McBride

(517 ac) 737’ bom South ft 387’ bom East line. Sec. 100.46JJ&TC, (BHL; 7042’ 
bom South ft 330’bom West line of Sec.) 6 mi SW from Fritch,TVD 2190’, MD 
70(X)’ (Poim of penetration is 1216’ bom South ft 5352’ bom East line of Sec.) 
(9400 North Broadway, Suite 700, Okla. City, OK 73114) Horizontal Well

ApplicatkMi to Re-Enter
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco E&P Inc. #67 J£ . WUliams (960 ac) 705’ bom 

North ft 442’ bom West line. Sec. 7,1 ACH&B. 13 mi SE from Lefors, PD 3250’. 
Rule 37

Amended Intentions to Drill
■ LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT ft BRADFORD Cleveland) Midgard Energy Co. 

#3 Bradford ’D’ (645 ac) 2000’ from South ft KXX)’ bom East line. Sec. 
722,43,HATC. 53  mi NW bom Lipscomb. PD 7700’. Amended to change 
well VvrFtM?**

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT ft BRADFORD Qeveland) Midgard Energy Co.. 
#3 Victor Bom (648 ac) 1500’ bom North ft 2500’ from West line. Sec. 
806,434iftTC*6 mi north from Lipacomb, PD 7850’. Amended to change 
well location ,

Oil Well Coinpletions
HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) Phillips Petroleum Co., #1 Pritchard ‘A’, Sec. 

6,M-16ABftM. elev. 3356 df, spud 11-21-94, drlg. compì 12-1-94, tested 12- 
11-94, flowed 265 bbl. of 54 grav. oil no w ata thru 29/64” choke on 24 
hour test. csg. pressure 438#, tibg. pressure 263#, GCHl 2902, perforated 3975- 
3996, TD 7297’, PBTD 4470’ — Plug-Back

RC^BEBTS (SJE. PARSELL Douglas) Canyon Exploration Co. #1 
IMaerfteld, J.C. Scfaule Survey, dev. 2504 kb, qxid 11-11-94, drlg. compì 12-7- 
94, tested 12-28-94, pumped 22 bU. of 41.8 grav. oil -f 84 bUs. wata, G(Xl — 
perforated 6523-6556, TD 10550’, PBTD 6700’ Plug-Back

Plugged W db
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) JJif. H uba Corp., #A-32 State of Texas 

‘A*. Sac. 64,46JiftTC, spud 2-15-56, plugged 11-10-94, TD 2737’ (oil)
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) W i* Toney, #2W Rysn ’A’, Sec. 1 Al- 

24,'TCRR, spud unknown, plugged 12- 
,31-94, TD 3244’ (disposal) —

LIPSCOMB (KIOWA CREEK 
U ppa Morrow) Phillips Peuoleum 
C o . #1 Cruise *E’, Sec. 768,434iftTC, 
spud 6-28-60, plugged 12-15-94,
TD 9945’ (gas) —

.State Rep. Warren Chisum, D-< 
Pampa, will speak at the 1995 
kick-off meeting of the Panhandle 
Chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute.

The meeting will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Pampa Country Club. 
The evening will start with a social 
hour, with dinner served at 7 p.m.

Chisum, president of the Texas 
Conservative Coalition, will speak 
on “The New Conservative 
Majority."

The meal for the meeting will 
be barbecue with all the trimmings. 
A door prize will be provided by 
Nowsco. Cost o f the meal is $10. 
API memberships are $7.

LOBE-AIRE VACUUM PUMPS

Authorized Sales & Service
JOHN T. KING & SONS

918 S. Barnes 806-669-3711

1 0 4 0  E Z  15  
1 0 4 0  A 25
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Y O U R

T A X E S ?

Electronic Filing 
When We Prepare 

Your Return.
Bank Fees Not Included

H elping You Is W h at W e D o B e s t 
INSURANCE

Think o f LOW Net 
cost with Service.

James Race
LUTCF

M J \  Tax S erv ice
(806)669-9910

Mon.-Fri. 9 lun.-8 p.m. SaL 9 am,-2 p.m. 
421 N. Peny

FOR YOUR 
HOME 
RANCH 
FARM 
AUTO 
CROPS 
LIFE

For help with hmiraaoe 
quesUons and needs caD..

Jams Base, UrrCFAgncy M r.-M 9J1U  
Dm  WUhMy LUTCF, Servia AgMt-ÜMKT  

IhwidHayiM, Savia Apat» 3894792

Don Whitney
LUTCF

TEXAS FARM- 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 S . H o b a r t • 665-8451

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE
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Mexican peso’s devaluation has repercussions in Shamrock
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By DAVID BOWSER 
Stair Writer

SHAMROCK -  When Mexico devalued the peso Dec. 
18, repercussions were felt in New York, London and 
Shamrock, Texas.
'  “When we & st started,” said Stan Due, a trader with 

Shamrock MeaB, “ it was all kind of on-wire transfer and 
then when we started doing more business with them and 
buik iq> a relationship with them, we started giving them 
crediL We do probably 75 percent credit with them now 
and 25 percent wires.”

Just before Chrittmas, foreign trade deficits forced 
Mexico 10 devalue its currency, meaning that the peso 
could suddenly buy only two-tlUrds to 'a half of what it 
had bought before. That created a problem for the 

' Shamrock trading ftrm that had shipped meat to Mexico 
and hadn’t been paid yet.

“There’s not much money flowing, and we’re not 
; sending any meat south,” said Shatiuock Meals owner 
■ Dusty Oldham.

“We started trading with Mexico about four years 
; ago,” said Tkte. “We kind of started down on the border 
it* with the bordo' rats, the guys on our side that exported, 
•^rthen started going direct selling to the interior.”

While it 1 ^  generally been a iHofitable venture, the 
;!r*past 30 plus days has been at the very least. Oldham said, 
;::-interesting.

“I tell you, if you’re going to be a Mexican uader, if 
!' you’re going to trade in Mexico, you better learn to live 

with it. the ups and downs, because this isn’t the first 
time the peso’s been devalued,” Oldham said. ■

“What we actually do is we go to IBP, Excel, Monfort, 
• 'and we do some pork products down there too, we go 

’. • direct to the plants and buy the product, and we send the 
product down there.” Tate said.

With the devaluation of ^  peso, the meat traders in 
' Shamrock are trying figure but where the market will go 

in the future.
Shamrock Meats has customers across the United 

States, Ihte said. Over the last' two years, however, its 
trade in Mexico has increased to about half of its business.

The guys around the main soeet store front office in 
Shamrock are all local boys.

“Actually, Stan graduated from Samnorwood,” Kyle 
Adams, ariother trader, said. “I graduated from 
Shamrock and Lee (McCasland) graduated from 
Wheeler. So we’re all from a 30-mile radius.”

The founder of the company, Oldham, another 
Shamrock boy, moved back to his hometovm about eight 
years ago to go into business for himself. Oldham grew up 
and w«it to high school in Shanuock. He went on to col
lege and graduated from Texas A&M in 1973. After his 
fomud education, he went to work in the meat industry.

“I went to work for Excel Corporation, it was MBP 
then,” he said “I was with Austin Meats, a wholesale 
food distributor, for two years. I’ve been here eight 
years. I guess. Time flies when you’re having fun.”

Tate soon joined him, and they traded out of Oldham’s 
house.

“When I came along,” Ihte said, “we started caUing cus
tomers. Then Kyle joined us, and we started building and 
building and building. Now probably 90 percent of our 
business is back-to-back sales, packers to die end user.” 

While the Shamrock trading company already had some 
customers in Mexico, the Texas Beef CouiKil was a key 
catalyst in the growth of its trading south of the border.

“Tliey brought trade groups up. and that’s where we 
got a lot of them.” Tate said of his Mexican customers.

“We made a lot of contacts with those people,” Adams 
says.

“They were very helpful,” Tate sdid. “It wasn’t a 100 
peirrant of the reason, but I mean we were already doing 
business with Mexico. We were t^Veady sending product 
down there to go across, and they made it a lot easier to 
meet the people and get their phone numbers and stuff 
like that. We just took it one step further.”

Rather than dealing through a trader on the border, 
llite said, they decided to develop a customer base in the 
interior of Mexico. Now, their customer base includes 
distributors, processors, retail store chains and hotels and 
restaurants.

“A few of the accounts are Mom and Pop sausage 
companies down there,” Tale said. “Every once in while 
you’ll come across some hoodlum down there, some 
trader, fly-by-night deal, and that’s what gives them all a 
bad name. ITie Mom-and-Pop people do^n there, they’ll 
give whatever it takes to do it right.”

“As far as money, we usually get paid 14, 21 days. 
Some of these accounts get as mubh as 25, 30 days. We 
stay on top of it.” Oldham said. "We’re tough. We’re 
lough on oediL A lot of these companies have letters of 
credit, and they’re secured down there. All our accounts 
are pretty much open terms. Wc don’t get very big with 
any one. We try to diversify our risk.”

International trading has always been risky, but the 
stakes have usually been worth i t

“Trading’s sure not for the weak at heart.” Oldham 
said. “You’ve got to have a lot of patieiKe. It’s tough. 
You don’t sleep to well some nights either. But in their 
defense, we’ve been dealing down there for six or seven 
years, and we’ve had less bad debt from sending to 
Mexico than we have in the United States'with all the 
modem technology we have here in the United States. 
We’ve had less b ^  debt in Mexico than we’ve had in the 
United States. Of course, we’ve had some pretty hairy 
experiences down there but as far as bad debt, we’ve had 
less bad debt in Mexico.”

Although some international financiers expected a 
devaluation of the peso, Tate said it took them a while to 
realize what was happening.

“We weren’t smart enough to know it for two or three 
days until the money stopped coming in.” Tate said.

“Everybody thought it was going to be a temporary 
thingi” Adams said. “We thought it’d be two or three 
days, but it got worse. We thought next week it’ll go 
back to four or 3.5 or whatever it w ^ . but the situation 
just kept getting worse. Then the president didn’t do any
thing for a week.”

“Even now they’re thinking he’ll come back and 
freeze it at a certain rate.” Tate said. “They’ve been 
thinking that since the day it happened, and he hasn’t 
done i t  Even today we have one company telling us that 
the president’s going to come in and freeze it at 4.5, 
that’s the figure that’s been thrown at us a lot of times. 
They’ve been saying that since before Chrisunas. but 
who knows? They tell us as soon as he does that ‘we’ll 
send you your money.’ “

Tate said that all their deals are negotiated in dollars. 
The Shamrock company isn’t directly involved in the cur
rency markets, but w h ^  the currency of another country ’ 
is devalued it affects the buying power of their customers.

“Our situation is dollars,” he said. “Wc sell all our 
product in U.S. dollars. They take it and sell it in pesos.”

Shamrock Meats also doesn’t get involved with the 
product once it goes into Mexico.

“Wc release all liability when it gets to the border,” 
Thte said. “They pick it up at the border. It’s theirs from 
then on." ^

Although the. devaluation of the peso has caused tur
moil in the major fuiancial and political centers of the 
world, Qldham expects the crisis to end before long.

“1 look for it to pass,” Oldham said, “but 1 don’t look 
for it to be a three-week cure. 1 think it will take 90 days 
before it will settle o u t”

The Shamrock trader is optimistic that the problems in 
the Mexican market will pass.

“I think in 90 days to six months, the peso will find its 
level and confidence will be restored to the market,” 
Oldham said. “The reason I think that is because they 
need our product. They’re not self-sufficient. They'oe 
going to have to figure a means to stabilise the peso. 
They’re dependent upon qur product.”

Oldham said he will supply meat for ilgisc who can 
pay. He said that the problems south of the border have 
not turned him off Mexico.

The Shamrock trader has been able to collect on some 
of the meat that he sold prior to the devaluation, and he 
expects more soon.

“We really think the money will start flowing as early 
as next week, week after next,” Oldham said.

“We had one of the larger companies down there tell 
us that we’d get our money Thursday, next Thursday»” 
Tate said.

“He says he’s paying everything in full next Thursday, 
and 1 have no reason to doubt him bccaasc-lhcy'rc strong,” 
Oldham said. “They say they're going to exchange at 
whatever the rate is and take their losses and move on.”

Despite the uncertainty south of the border, Oldham 
said he’s been able to collect even though the value of 
the peso is fluctuating.

“We’re thinking we’re going to sec some money,” 
Oldham said. “We saw money last week. Wc were one of 
the few. Wc actually collected money last week. Wc 
actually had customers paying us. Exchanging pesos at 
5.6, 5.7.”

Teen convicted of vet’s murder
HOUSTON (AP) -  A teenage boy 

facet up to 40 years in prison after 
his conviction in the death of a home
less Vietnam veteran last summer.

The boy, who turned 14 during his 
trial, was arrested with two other 
youths after the murder of 50-year- 
old James Griffin, whose body was 
found in a wooded area of north 
Houston. f

The 14-year-old was convicted 
Friday.

The father of two had been beaten 
with sticks and stabbed at least 10 
times. One wound was so deep that it 
severed his spinal coid, prosecutors 
said.

Testimony during the four-day 
trial showed that the three youthis 
converged on a homeless encamp
ment last July 19 to “ bum bash.’’

After his arrest, the 14-yriu-old 
admitted to police that bum-bashing

involved entering the homeless 
encampment, “ and the bums would 
come out and start messing with us 
and then we would beat them up.”

He said he hit Griffin “ a criuple of 
times” with a slick, then stabbed him 
in the leg and hip. The youth said it 
was self-defense.

An informant’s tip led authorities 
to the boy’s home and a box contain
ing a meat cleaver and several 
knives. Human blood was on one of 
the knives.

The boy’s co-defendants, 15 and 
16 years old, were certified last 
September to stand trial as adults. 
They could receive up to life in 
prison if convicted.

The 14-year-old was tried in juve
nile court He could receive up to 40 
years behind bars when visiting state 
District Judge Robert Lowry sen
tences him later this month. (
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Say yes, yes, yes and save 
on your auto insurance.

Clois Robinson

IIOViHiluVC 
a clean uriviiig nxoril?

Margaret Hill

Arc y(Mi lliiiiking 
alxNit Ixiyiiiga iR'wcar?

l)(M'sy(Mirc:irliavc 
sifcty features like anti-kxik brakes 

or air Itags?

IÍ ytxi can .sjiyyc.s locven oneof llic.se (|ucsiionsJi ctnild 
fkiy lo llave me clieck (hiI y  xir aulo coverage. Say yes, yes,

i n  g D o d  h a n d s .
1064 N. Hobart - /IIIStBlB 

665-4410
CI993 M ame hminiice Compiiiy. NflWli.iBCli. mkoli. lo Jiicoiwl Ictwii wd lyillaWlHií.
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Dishwasher
Model DU8700XB
•  Easy-to-Use Controls with 

15 Cycle/Option 
Combinations

• QUIET WASH™ System 
with 30-Day Money-Back 
Guarantee

•POWER CLEAN’“  3-Level 
Wash System

• Random Loading Includes 
In-the-Door Silverware 
Basket ersi—i$QQIQOO *g—•y

27* Suptr CapMtty Automatic Watiwr 
Model LSP9245B
• 9 Automatic Cy 
•2 WuIVSpin!
• DouUa-Dufy SURGRATOR* Agitator 

Promotes Rollover to Get Clotbes Clean
• MAGIC CLEAN* Seif-Cleaning Lint Filter 
Never Needs Manual Cleaning

Super Capacity El 
Automatic Cycim

Elocirtc Dryer wWi 6

*̂489«̂

Model LEP8848A
• Electronic DRY-MISER* Control 
Takes ttw Guesswork Out of Drying

• Wide-Opening Hamper Door for Easy 
Loading/Unloadina

• Extra-Large Top-Mounted Lint Screen
• AvaHaMe in Gas (LGP6848A) at $50 

Premium

*899"

K i 't c h « p r e A i « l
Extra-Large CapKity Automatic Wasliar 
with I AutocnatK Cycles 
Model KAWE670B
• Three-Speed Motor with 4 Water Level 
Selections/4 Temp Selections Lets You 
Wash Any Fabric

• SURE-SCRUB“ Two-Speed Agitator tor 
Thorough Cleaning

• SURE-CLEAN" Lint Filter is Completely
SeN-Cleaning __ __

C*5_29"]

A i d
Extra-Larga Capacity Electric Dryer with 
4 Automatic Cycles 
Model KEYE670B
• Electronic Custom Dry Control/4 Temp 
Sel̂ ions

• Wide-Opening Hamper Door for Easy 
Loadinf̂ nloading

• Top-Mounted Lint Screen is Easy to 
Access

• Also Available in /" —  —  
Gas (K6YE670B) S iM O O O  
at $M Premium . *111 H —

THE PRIVILEGE OF PRAYER
“For the eyes of (he Lord m upon die 

righteous, and His ears unto their 
supplication: But the face of the Lord is 
upon them that do evil” (I Pet. 3:12; Pu. 
3412.) The “righteous” are those who live 
by faith (Rom. 1:17; Heb. 2:4.) lb  live by 
faith is to be justified by faith (Rom. S:l.) 
lb  be justified by faith is to realize no 
condemnation and there is no 
condemnation to those who are in Christ 
Jesus (Rom. S: I.) To be in Christ Jesus n to 
be baptized into Him (Oal. 3:27.) 
Concluaively, then, the righteous areJhoae 
who, by faith, have been baptized into 
Jesus Christ where they have realized the 
forgiveness of their sins and are thereby 
memben  of the one body, the church of die 
Lord.

The apostle Peter makes it clear that 
Ood hears and answen ggly dw prayers of 
the righteous, those who am His cMhfren. 
The apostle John writes; “My little 
efaikhen, dleaelhmgi write I unto you that 
ye may not sin. And if any man sin, we 
have an Advocate with the naher.-leaut 
Christ the righteous; and He is the 
propitiation for our sins: and not for ours

only, but also for the whole world” (I Jn. 
2:1-2.) John was writing 1o those who had 
“fellowship” with him and others who 
enjoyed “fellowship” with Ood. The word 
“fellowship” means “associilion or 
partkipttion with”. In this instance, it 
refers to the association the Christian has 
with God. Only Chrisliint have this 
fellowship with God and therefore goly 
Christians have Jesus,Christ i t  their 
Advocate with God the Fatther.

“Having therefore, brethren, bokkieu lo 
enter into the holy place by the Mood of 
Jesus, by the way He dedicated for us, a 
new and living way, through the veil, that 
is to uy. His flesh; and having a great 
priest over the house of Ood, let us draw 
near with a true heart in fulness of faith, 
having our hearts sprinkled from an evil 
contcieacc: and having our body washed 
with pure water, let us hold fast the 
confession of our hope that it waver aot; 
for He is faithful llM promised;” (Heb. 
10:19-23.) The “house of Ood” is the 
church of (ha living Ood (1 Tim. 3: IS.) 
Therefore Jesus Christ Is High Priest goiX 
over His church, Bw church of Christ

BHIyT. Jones
Addraas all inquiries, questions or commems to:

W estside Church o f C hrist
1612 W. KwMucky Pmimmi, T». 79065
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Sports

Notebook
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL^

PAMPA — The PMnpa Lady Harveaters fell lo 
Hereford, S3-4S, Riday in McNeely Fieldhouae.

Tarabeth Hobnes was high scorer for Hereford with 
13 pomes, followed by Misti Davis 10. ^

Misty Scribner led Pampa with IS points while 
Jermifa Jones followed with 14.

Pampa’s record is 5-17 for the season and 1-6 in dis
trict play. Hereford is 16-8 overall and 4-3 in district

Soeniiy King and Kristi Carpenlcr had 8 and 7 
points respectively for the Lady Harvcsiers while 
Mcli.v«a Treadwell added I .

The Lady Harvesters play at Randall next Friday 
night Gameume is 6.

SHAIMR(K'K — Shamrock came from behind to 
down Fort Ellioa, 55-44, Friday night in a boys’ bas
ketball gaiTK.

Fort Ellioo was leading by nine points, 31-22, at 
intermission. Shamrock tiimmecHhc lead to  one, 39- 
38, going into the fourth quarter.

“We just didn't shoot,very well in the second half,“ 
said Cougars' coach Curtis Smith. “Shamrock docs 
have a grxid team. They’re ranked 20th in the state; but 
I felt like we played a pretty good game against them 
at their place.“

Shamnxic’s leading scoter was Willie Angton with 
19 points.

Justin W esbro^  scored 22 points to lead Fort 
Ellioa in scoring.

Shammek slipped by Fort Elliott, 55-54, in the girls’ 
game.

Shonda Picseher was high scorer for Shamrock 
with 18 points.

Amanda Shields scored 16 points and Lindsay 
Fillingim 15 for Fort Eilkxt

NINTH-GRADE BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  PampakMt a 51-47 squeaker to Randall 
in a freshman basketball game S a tu^y .

Pampa coach Troy Bell said Bryan Waldrip, Jeff 
SuMea and Lynn Brown were the outstanding players 
for F^mpa.

The Pampa freshmen arc now 10-4 for the season 
arvl 3-4 in district They play Monday at Canyon.

.ss

SCX:CER

PAMPA — Ville Hanoi scared two goals and 
Randal Odom had two assists as the unbeaten Pampa 
boys soccer team defeated Berger, 2-1, Saturday at 
Htfvester Stadium. .

Pampa built a 4-0 lead at halftime.
Also scoring for Pampa were Salvador Del Rent). 

Blane Northcutl, Luke Long and Randal Odom. Long, 
David Khidt, Ben Padgea and Kyle Johnson had 
aasisis.

Ben Rim scared the only goal for Borger.
No penaky cards were issued during the match.
Pampa is 4-0 overall and 3-0 in district The 

Harvesters play at Amarillo High Tuesday at 4 p.m.
In a junior varsity match played Friday. Pampa shut 

out Palo Duro, 4-0.
Bryan McCormick scored three goals and Chris 

Welch had the other one for Pampa. Brian Sprinkle 
and Lucas Jaramillo had assists.

Pampa led 2-0 at the half.
Pampa junior varsity hosts Friona at 6 p.m. 

Thursday.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — Freshmai 
Kyle KcsacI made four free throws in Uk  game’s final 
eight seconds and Texas A&M held off Houston, 73- 
68, Saturday afternoon.

AAM (8-10,2-2 Southwest Conference) led 41-33 
a  the half, but Houston (3-12,0-4 SWCT) opened the 
second half with an 11-7 run, and the game was close- 
ly anicsicd the rest of the way.

Joe Wilbert and (3orey Henderson led the Aggies 
with 18 points each, and reserve John Stevens added 
15 points, 13 of diem in the first half.

All of Henderson’s points came on 6-of-9 shooting 
bom outside the thre^^xiint brie. Wilbert was on the 
bench with four fouh for 10 minutes of the second half.

Damon Jones led Houston with 20 points, with Tim 
Moore a id  Kiik Ford adding 15 each. The loss was 
die (Houcks’eighth in a row.

After HousKvi went ahead44-43 early in the second 
half, the lead changed haiKls aeven times until Damon 
Johnson put die Aggies ahead 57-56 with 9:31 to play.

IWo Cm ihrowa by Jonea tied the game at 61 at 
470, but the Aggies went ahead to stay on two free 
throws by Tony McGinnis and a field goal by Wilbert 
thaiptodiioeda65-6I lead.

Houston closed to wtdiin 69-68 with 10 aeconds to 
play, then fouled Keasd, but he made all four of his 
bee throws in the dosing seconds.

PRO BASKETBALL
DALLAS (AH — Dallaa Mavericks forward Roy 

liapley may be in trouble again with the team.
Ibrpley did not play Fricfaiy h i^  against the New 

York Knicks because of lendinitis in his right knee, 
and reponet!̂  had a long, heated discusaion’ with a 
Maverfoks onicial, who asked him to leave just before 
halftime.

Ikpley said he left becauto he waml feeling wefl and 
Umed a overreaction to medicNkn far te  knee in>^.

Reporteily. he had to be enoned out of Reunion 
Afcna.

Kdlh Oram, the Mavericks player penormd diiec- 
toc, alao left die meaa after die tcrnn'i 10693 losa to 
the Kflsefca. He «d  coach Dick Motta met following 
Omm's dosed-door meeting with Ihrpley that la ^  
mariaf thefimlodf.

il________________ , .
M ReoaioB Arena agaiM the

Odb foiei tixMi when a phQfer maN mrive befoee a
dn«*tlBp|y to ******** whneaii*l play hae—ae

of tktem or avinr. MoUi add. akhough he conceded 
dM «Bh piqien aonaalv me oa die lem  bench.

T k  N aaciMed by KeUi Omni ftom Mendh« die 
paw. RoytMi ftnatiMed dbom Ms knee, dboot not 
phqring. Md waa told lo take die night off,** 
M m ei& * apokewe Kerin SMBv* add.

f
SO
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' (Pamp« Hnw pftolo by l-d. air«i>||
Pampa’s Rayford Young drives against Hereford’s Benton Buckley in a District 1-4A clash Friday night in McNeely 
Fleldhouse.

Harvesters take command of district race
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

The Pampa Harvesters proved much 
too formidable for Hereford, especial
ly when junior guard Rayford Young 
had the ball in his hands.

Young sizzled the nets for 43 points, 
including 19 in the fourth quarter, as 
Pampa blasted Hereford, 82-57, in a 
District 1-4A contest Friday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse. *

W ith the w in. the llth -rankcd  
Harvesters lake over first place in 
(he district race with a 5-1 record. 
For the sca.son, Pampa improves to

19-6. Hereford, 17-7 overall, suf
fered its first district loss, dropping 
to 4-1.

Young gave little hint of what was 
in store for the Harvesters when the 
first quarter Chded. He had just six 
points, but then added 13 points in the 
second quarter as the Harvesters went 
into intermission leading by seven. 
34-27.

“Rayford had his eyes on tonight. 
He’s really, coming into his own and 
beginning to play like we want him to 
play,“ said Pampa head coach Robert 
Hale.

Young, whose 43 points was a

career high, also had eight rebounds 
and three steals.

The third quarter marked the begin
ning of the end for the Whitefaces. 
Pampa scored 9 of the first 11 points 
and built a 15-point bulge with 5:18 to. 
go in the third quarter. ,

The Harvesters led by 14 points 
(48-34) going into the fourth quarter.

“Our defense looked good io that 
third quaher,“ Hale said. “Hereford 
started playing fullcourt on us and we 
were able to turn it up a notch,“ Hale 
said.

Pam pa’s defense caused 19
Hereford turnovers while the

Harvesters had just 9 for the game.
\ ..

Coy Laury had 13 points and Duane 
Nickelberry added 11 to Pampa’s 
attack.
Others scoring for the Harvesters were 
Devin Lemons with 7, J J .  Mathis 6 
and Jeremy King 2. The Harvesters 
had three 3-point goals, all by Young.

Benton Buckley led Hereford with 
24 points while Michael Brown con
tributed ,11, including a pair of 3-point 
goals.,

Pampa plays at Randall next 
Friday night with the game starting 
at 7:30.

I -

Defense overshadows star 
quarterbacks at Senior Bowl

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Everyone 
came to see the quarterbacks in the 
Senior Bowl. Instead, they got a 
game only a defensive coordinator 
could love.

There were six interceptions, 
including one returned for,a touch
down, not to mention three fumbles 
and four missed field goals as the 
South beat the North 14-7 on 
Saturday.

Despite the presence of Heisman- 
calibre quarterbacks Kerry Collins. 
Steve “ Air’’ McNair and Jay Barker, 
the MVP award went lo a defensive 
player, Rorida State linebacker 
Derrick Brooks.

Mike Morton of North Carolina 
returned an interception 47 yards for 
a South touchdown, and the North

didn’t score until the final play of the 
game lo avoid the second shutout in 
the game's history.

“ Definitely, a lot of the (turnovers) 
were the result of timing,” said 
Collins, an All-American from Penn 
State who was third in the Heisman 
balloting. “ You’re not really on the 
same page with everyone else.”

Collins and the other North quar
terback, Chad May of Kansas'State, 
each threw two interceptions, and 
May was a dismal 5-of-18. Barker 
and McNair, the South’s signal- 
callers, had one interception apiece. 
The South also lost three fumbles.

Into the ofTcnstve void stepped the 
defenses.

Brooks, playing for the South, was 
named the game’s top player with 13

tackles, including 10 unassisted 
stops. Arizona Slate’s Craig 
Newsome had two interceptions for 
the North.

"There were great athletes on 
defense on both sides of the ball,” 
Brooks said. “ It was an insult, in my 
opinion,” for people to predict it 
would be a high-scoring game.

McNair, fourth in the Heisman 
balloting despite playing for 
Division I-AA Alcorn State, threw 
several crisp passes and managed a 
couple of nifty scrambles, but fin
ished only 8-oM 9 for 88 yards in 
his first game against I-A competi
tion.

"The game didn’t hurt me at all,’* 
McNair said. “ 1 hope to go in the top 
five picks (in the NFL draft).’*

C o w b o y s ’

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

* '%

W heeler
sweeps
Kelton

WHEELER —  Phil W iggins 
■cored 23 points as Wheeler 
defeated Kelton, 72-41 , Friday 
night in boys* b ssketbsll 
action.

W heeler’s record is now 7- 
10 for the season w hile Kelton  
is 8-12.

Justin H eficy added 10 
points for the Mustangs, who 
led 42-21 at halftime.

J. W. Ray w u  high scorer 
for Kelton with 20 p o in u , fo l
low ed by Brandon Lew is with 
9.

W heeler won the girls* 
game, 73-17.

A ngie Thotnaa gnd Stacy  
Maddux had IS and 14 ix)inu  
respectively lo  lead Wheeler 
•coring.

Kelli Crockett had 10 poinu  
for Kelton.

Wheeler Is 8-11 for the sea
son w hile Kelioa is S-16.

Wheeler v is iu  Groom and 
Kelton botta Miami next 
Tuesday night in dittrict open
ers. '

S'

r

r  *

(Slalt ptwl» by OmW •

Kffiton't J.W. Ray (54) drlbMat to tha baakat i 
non-dlatrict gam# Friday night at Whaalar. 
acorad 20 pointa In Kalton’a 72-41 loaa to 
Mustangs.

COWBOYS GET HOME HELD IN *95 
 ̂ IRVING, lbxas(AP)-r-The Dallas Cowboys wiUj 
have a chance to get even with the San Franciacof 
49eis during the regular season next year. The NFC' 
chamfMons come calling in Ibxas StacUum at a date 
yet to be announced. .. "

Coach Barry Swilzte shotdd have learned by now 
how imponant these regular season meetings can be.,  ̂
It was a 21-14 loss to the 49ers in November tliai set , 
the stage for the mudbath-bloodbath 38-28 loss lo'^ 
San Rrancisco in Jareiary atCandlestidt Pnk.

Switeer knows now why the Cowboys need to
4!r piiw die 49cn on an artificial aurfooe. ^

/  OlherhomegBiiieaberidesNFGl^fottinck^ 
i:Grm Biy, Denver, and Kan«u..dy..v:: 

Non-confdrence game^-oft^tlto^toad inchide *' 
Phfin̂ eaotau ike lx» Ai^elesitaklets. Atfanta. and,«^^ 

fxff of driHM pieaae, the AFC dkannk» Sin 
Piatgtit.

f̂jARRETT UKELYTO GO F I». 15 "
^^IRVINO. ttoin  (AP)/— Quartertmek iMon 
0$am, the dUnf-siringcr who was tkê  kerp of »  
1)hankagirî Oayricî Oiv!(2(3tt»nBw»o<Mklte^ ' 

licaiidiMOMritoyitiffto /

lapiaraitoedft i(Kad^MH«'kaiid iriale A» fddltl| - 
iei day draft maftM lnto ihe job. (3ranm iitoMdhi 
pcrifca Hell aoooHifld U*B and can mofvealbaB 
aotteM d f  i  '

()dite Oorattoyi on dm expaniioii UatlKAM  ̂ .
 ̂deSMive back i W l l i i A

/Jadraon, fwmfaigilra^^tJiicc^ Oridniti add 
jJOentIde Lassie, tUd Unriracker Jim SctwmcLimm 
" Dallas can loae two (tf the rix.

SWITZER IN JULY r 
IRVU«, Ibxaa (AP) — **I don’t c«e if its 

Oklahoma or the Dallas Cowboys, it’s the tame 
effort and tteponakw. The expectations are die 
same and liioprihUy the natiltt will be dw sanM.̂  
Ihoae wera Barry Switaer’s rentarka on July 14 in|il 
national teleconference cad.

Of courae, the leaulii weren’t the same in Ml 
rooMe year where snytMng lesi than a Super Bowl 
victory war considered a fedora.

At (Xdakomi he won three national champt* 
oraMpi.

THE OFF-SEASON KNBPB 
OWING, Ihxas (AP) — Lhebacker Dixon 

Bdwteda and strong safety Dairen Woodson wiU 
have ofTseiaon mtmy.

Bofe have thoolder prohlenis. Edwards (kslocaied 
Ms tttoulder in the NFC championship loss to. San 
Bandaco.

Woodson playdl most of the season wkh h(f 
bijuiy.

No surgery date has been set but Woodson win 
play in the Pro Bowl firsL

; t

'1
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Tournament winners

The Pam pa Lady Patriots 7th grade basketball team won the White Deer 
Tournament championship last weekend. Team members are (front row, l-r) Emily 
Waters, Teresa Brown, Anne Gaddis, Tracy Shelton, Tandi Morton and Amanda 
Jenkins: (back row, l-r) Lindsey Tidwell, Jordanna Young, coach Sandra "niornton, 
Levonne Evans and Candace Cathey.

Groom girls.get revenge against Claude
• t

Baseball season just around 
the corner fo r H arvesters

GROOM —  G room ’s Tigereties 
avenged their only loss of the 
season Friday night, slipping by 
Claude, 5 1-48, in girls basketb{tll 
action.

M isty H om en was high sco r
er for G room  with IS po in ts, 
fo llow ed  by  S and ie  C onrad , 
14.
( ^

The Tigerettes are now 21-1 
on the season while Claude is 
14-6. ,

C laude defeated Groom , 72/ 
63. back on Jan. 10.

Groom went ahead by six (28- 
22) at halftime, but Claude came 
back to take a two:point lead (36- 
34) after three quartets. A strong 
fourth-quarter finish gave Groom 
the victory.

Cenee Oll.inger had 26 points 
for Claude.

Claude defeated Groom, 78-61;’̂  
in the boys game.

Rusty Baker and Mike Pilard

had 17 and 16 'points respective
ly.

Claude led at halftime by eight 
(36-28) at halftime.

Bo Bürgin led Groom in scor
ing with 18 points while^Stanley 
Homer chipped in 12.

Groom has a 6-14 record while 
Claude is 10-11.

Groom hosts W heeler Tuesday 
night in a District 3-1A opener. 
Gametime is 6:30.

Tennis results
AUSTRALIAN OPEN

MELBOURNE, Aunnlia (AP) — R aulu  Satuiday c l Ihe 
$6.2 railban Auanlian Open:

f  Mm

TbM  Round
SlMin Edbeig (6X Swohn, dtf Itoidnk Dmkmann, Ootmony, 

74(I0-I).6-L 6-3.
Dovid Whauon, Like kfinmunki, Mm., <W Renxo Fuilin, 

holy. 7 4  ($4X 6-«. 6-3.
Paiicfc McEimx. Cove Neik, N.Y. id .  David Piinooil, 

Oaaminy, 6-3,6-2; 6-4.
Yovfany Kafelnikov (10), Rueiia, dcf. lonii Bjoriunan, 

Suoden. 4 4 .6 -1.6-2,7-6 (lO-t).
JioooEkinA,Neiticdaruli,d(/.ThianaiMua^(l4),Auiuia,6-

3.6-2.26.7-s;
Aaron KnckMein, INkn Beach. Fb., def. Iku Kerdi, Cnch 

.R epuM k.6I.64 .74(71)
• A ndaA (M i(2 ).L aaV ^.def. U iC |R uied4i.C m da.62,
6 4 .6 2

Todd Minin (I), Lanaii^ Mich., dcf. Wiocnt Spidea, Hoca 
.R a u n .F b ..6 3 .6 l,6 2  s;

N t Raftcc, Auamka, def. M ann OndnUka, South Afiica, 63.
Swiizeiland, and Yevgeny Kafelnikov (12). 

Ruiaia, dif. Andrew K nanum  and Michael Tchfaun, Auamka, 6  
7 (5-7). 63.7-5.

Women
Skifbe

Third Round
Baihiri Rnilua, Aueuia, def. Sabine Appeknam. BelgiuiTi, 61 . 

63.
Karina Habeudova, Slovakia, def. Meikc Babel, Oennany, 2-6,

6 1 .6 2
Niofco Sawamatau, fapen, def. Kimiko Dale (7), Japan, 3 4 ,6  

2 6 -2
Jana Nowoma (3), Caach Hepubbe, def. Uaa Raymond, VAyna, 

Ph. 61,34.9-7.
Angdka Oavildon, Maaico, drf. Lon McNeil (15), llouaun, 2  

6i62$4
Marianna Werdai Wameyat, San Diego, dcf. Elena Makarova, 

Ruaaia.60.62
Aranna Sanchez lAcaiio (IX Spain, id . Tint Oarriaon lachaon, 

Houaum.61,62
Mary Jot Famanda (I IX Miami, daf. Amanda Cocoa, ScMh 

Attica. 6 3 .5 -7 ,6 2
DouMai 

Sioond Round
Ekia Roaiach, Soiah Afiici, and Irina Spiilei, Romarna, def. 

Kyoko Nagiuuka and Ai Sugiyama, Japan, 6 1 .6 2
Manon BoUagrif, Netherlaiidi , and Lariat Nciland (4), 

Latvia, id. Siobhan Drake Brockmm and Jana Taylor, Auatralia, 
6 4 ,6 1 .

G irls  ch am ps

The Fatheree team went undefeated dur
ing the regular season to win the champi
onship of the Pampa Optimist Girls Third- 
Fourth Grade League this season. They 
placed second in the league tournament. 
Team members are (front row, l-r) Kendra 
Raber, Stacey Johnson, Denice Mackey 
and Amber Freeman; (second row, l-r) 
T ’Audra Holmes, Nicole Sikes. Casey  
Fisher and Amanda Anderson. Craig Raber 
(also pictured) coaches the team.

The major leaguers may be on 
strike, but a new season is about to 
start for the Pampa High School 
baseball team.

The Harvesters open practice Jan. 
30 and a photo day' combined with 
the Hit-A-Thon fundraiser will be 
h e ld F ^  11.

Two scrimmages are sched
uled — Feb. 14 against Frank 
Phillips Junior Varsity, starting 
at 4 p.m. in Borger; Feb. 17 
against Plainview , starting at 
4:30 p.m. in Plainview.

The season opener is scheduled 
for Feb. 21 at 4 p.m. against Palo 
Duro at Harvester Field.

Eight starters return to coach 
Dennis Doughty’s squad, including 
seniors Hank Gindorf, Jason 
Warren, Matt Garvin, Jeff 
McCormick and Danny Frye. Ryan 
Cook, Todd Finney and Joel 
Ferland, all Juniors, arc the other 

 ̂returning starters.

Senior Blryan Martindalc and 
junior Rehee Armendaiz are return
ing lettermen. Prospects include 
Luke Long, senior; Matt Benton, 
Senior; Matt Archibald, junior;

Co lleqe  sco re s
BASKETBALL

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoni IOO,T«u75 ,
Teaaa Tech 9>, Southam Math. 77 

SOUTH
Appalachian Sl 74, Citadel 57 
Aikanaat U , South Carolina 73 
Flocida Sl 7S. Duka 75 
Geoigelown, Ky. 117. College of Weet 

Vk. II
ilempihn-Sydncy 106, Emory 4  Henry 

91
Howard U. M. Hotidi AAM 71 
Jimai Madiaon 15, Richmond 75 

.  Kanaicky II. Wndeibih 61
N.C rharkuu 7 2  Soulhem Miaa 61 
N.C-Aalwnlla IOt.W nthm pl7 .
Sanford $3. Om hiU Sl 70 1
Tulane 76. Ixwavilk 73 
Vi. Cammonwoallh 6 2  SArginia Union 

59 ,
W. Waakyan 75. Lynebburg 71 
Wake Foraa 69, Ctwnaon 60 

MIDWEST 
Capital 79, Oaeriwin 77 
Firrk Sl 14, Lake Superior Sl 71 
Hilladale 71. Oraid Valley Sl 69 
UL-Chicaga W. Wia.-MUwlukee 61 
Iowa Sl 79. Kamaa Sl 73 
Miami. Olua 66, Can. Midugan 43 
Purdua 92 Ohio Sl 66 
Tulia 72  Bradlay 53 
W Midiigan 6*. Kent 51 
Wayne, kifach 95. Nonhwd, Midi 75 

EAST
Bibaon 109, Norwich II 
Lehman II, Bard 57
Long Itland U. 16, Eairlei|h Dickuaan 

76
Maine II, Hanford 74 
Manhattan 66, Siena 61 
Marin 93. Sl Francia, NY 54

Kris Earl, junior and David 
Gamblin, jr.

This is Doughty’s second year as 
Pampa head coach.

The Harvesters are entered in tw o. 
tournaments — thp Dumas 
Tournament on March 9-11 and the 
Canyon-Randall Classic on Match 
16-18.

The Harvesters finished with a 
12-12 record last season.

1994 Pampa Baseball Schedule
Feb.

21 — Palo Duro, 4 p.m. home; 25 
— Perryton, 1 p.m. home; 28 — 
Sanford-Friich, 4:30 p.m. hpme.

Marci
4 — Elk CiiyjDktar^ 11 a.m. away; 

7 — Pcrrytoii;^ p.m. away; 9-11 — 
Dumas Tournament; 13— Tascosa, 4 
p.m. home;/l6-18 — Canyon-Randall 
Classic, at Canyon; 21 — «Canyon, 
4:30 p.m. home; 25*— «Dumas, 1 
p.m. away; 28 — Lubbock High, 4:30 
p.m. away.

April
1 — «Hereford, 1 p.m. home; 4 — 

«Borger, 4:30 p.m. away; 8 '
«Caprock, 1 p.m. home; 11 — 
«Randall, 4:30 p.m. away; 18 — 
«Canyon, 4:30 p.m. away; 22 — 
«Dumas, 1 p.m. home; .29 —

«Hereford, 1 p.m. away.
May_^

2 — «Borger. 4:30 p.m. home; 6 — 
•Caprock, 1 p.m. away; 9 — «Randall, 
4:30 p.m. home.

«I^thct 1-4A games
Pam pa Junior Varsity Schedule

F'eb.
27 — Sanford-Friich, 4:30 p.m. 

away.
M arch

3 — Sanford-Friich, 4:30 p.m. 
home; 20 — Canyon, 4:30 p.m. away; 
24 — Borger (2), 4:30 p.m. away; 27 
— Borger, 4:30 p.m. home; 31 — 
Randall, 4:30 p.m. away.

April
1 — Hereford, 3:30 p.m. htmic; 8 

T— Caprock, 3:30 p.m. home; 10 — 
Dumas, 5 p.m. away; 13-14 — 
Amarillo Toumamcni; 17 — Domas, 
4:30 p.m. home; 21 -i- Borger (2), 
4:30 p.m. away; 25 ^  Fo/t Elliott 
Varsity (2), 4:30 p.m. a\yiy; 28 — 
Caprock (2), 3:30 p.m. away; 29 — 
Hereford, 3:30 p.m. away.

May
1 — Wellington Varsity (2), 5 p.m. 

away.
Freshman

Mar. 6 -  Randall, 4:30 p.m. homc ,̂ 
April 3 - BorgLT, 4:30 p.m. home.

TOP 'O' TBtAS 
Quick Lube

lu b e  
oil ■filter

ALL $23.95

Naida Street & Borger Hwy. 665-0950 
Open Mon.-Fii. 8 am. to 6 p.m., Sat 8 am. - 2 p.m.
No Appointment Necessary • ^me Great Service

Plrformonce.
ProiKiion.
QuoklyJ**

Using Pennzoil 5W30,10W30 
or 10W40 Up To 5 Quarts,

Other Brands and 4x4's $1 .(X) Extra
IN JUST 10 MINUTES WE:

•Change Oil »Qiange Filter »Chassis Lube »Check Air Filter »Qean 
Windows»Vacuum Interior »Check Differential »Check & Add Windshield 
Washer Solvent »Check Cooling System Level »Check Transmission Fluid 
»Check Belts & Hoses »Check Tire Pressure »Check & Add Brake & Power 

Steering Fluid »Replace Bad Grease Fittings »Check Battery
SPECIALIZED TRANSMISSION SERVICE

*42.95 On Most Vehicles
1 1 ^  PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

We have discounts 
to help you drive down  

the cost o f  car insurance:
If the cost of your car insurance seems to be heading in the 
wrong direction, see if Allstate can help you turn things 
around. We have discounts that can help you save money. To 
find out which discounts you qualify for, just give us a call.

/instate
You’re in good hands

®

2145 N. Hobart Plaza 21 
665-4122

dte&ley (CJ) Johnston Annette Btown
AltattlnHiniin(a«|«» NanhDfoA Olinot subwciziizunkcaMn. and toot miUbilih

Gary and Anne Marie Ezzo

(P lflN G K lD S
( m m

BIBLICAL ETHICS FOR PARENTIN
-

Mary Ellen & Harvester St. Church of Christ 
Wednesday  ̂January 25 

7:00-8:30 p.m.

6 6 5 -0 0 3 1
(JiROVVlNG TAMII II S
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D o n ' t  G e t  L e f t  O u t  I n  T h e  C o l d !

Get A  Cellular Phone From CELLULARONT
For $9.99!

Because we live in th e  Texas P anhand le , w'e a re  fam iliar with long, lonely s tre tches  of road, and in tense , rapid ly-changing weather. 
But a re  we prepared  for em ergency s itu a tio n s  th a t  m ight a rise  from th e  un ique conditions in our area? With a ce llu lar  phone, help is 
always w ithin  reach.

C ellu larO ne of the  P an h an d le  is pleased to p resen t The W inter Security  Package fea tu rin g  th e  Uniden 17O0 ce llu lar  phone for^the 
impossibly low price of $9.99! And C ellu larO ne still gives you th e  sam e incredible free fea tu res  listed below! So, h u rry  to 
C ellu larO ne today to get your Uniden 1700. You don 't w an t to be s tra n d e d  w ithou t one.  ̂ ^

JtL •5- "

F ree  C all W aitin g  F r ee  D e ta ile d  B i^ in g

F r e e  3-Way B u s in e s s  C a llin g

F ree  N o rth  A m erican., F ree  C all F o rw a rd in g
C e llu la r  N etw o rk

(No more clumsy roaming codes)

Toll F ree  A m erica  .
(Unlim ited long-distance to any sta te  in the 
continental U.S. from inside CellularOne's 

53,460 siquare mile coverage area)

F ree  A d d it io n a l A ir tim e  ^  Q
(For signing up for one of 

CellularOne's four service plans)

Two M on th s F ree  
V oice M ail .

(With CellularOne 
phone activation)

uniderr
T h ree  M on th s F ree  S e r v ic e

If You Already Own A Cellular Phone

r  ,
The U N ID EN  1700 ce llu la r  phone will be av a ilab le  for $9.99 only while supp lies  la* t^ '.----

T his W in ter  S ecurity  Package req u ires  a t  le a s t  a one y e a r  service con trac t w jth  C ellu larO ne.
4 ,

COME SEE US TODAY!
_ _  CELLULAî ONE

:SS*-

C ynthia Leach and Randy H endrick  
are your Pam pa C ellularO ne R ep resen ta tives

f  — .

1329 N. Hobart S treet, Pam pa, Texas 79065

669-3435 or 800-530-4335

CELLULARONE I »
.  ;¿’-f' r

M . -n i «
r r  f '  m ’ y-'

■ôÀ Vh '-'.ÿ
i'll > 11 mir -■! I
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Photo by Ann Underwood

He’s a traveling salesman by day — and 
a clown by night That’s the way Lee 
Ziegelgrubo’, describes himself.

“It’s one thing to dress up like a clown 
and another thing to act like one,“ said 
Ziegelgruber. “Being 
able to act like one is 
something different. It’s 
not real easy to do.“

Known as “Ziggy the 
”Clown." Ziegelgruber 
said the name is a take
off of liis last name.
While growing up, 
other children used to 
call him “Ziggy” so he 
adapted the name for 
his clown persona.

It was about two and 
a half years ago that 
Ziegelgruber began tak
ing his clowning 
around seriously.

“It comes easy for 
Lee,” said his wife 
Carol Faye, who also 
acts as his business 
manager. “He’s a talker.
It just flows out of him.
It comes naturally for 
him.”

On this day,
Ziegelgruber is at his 
home putting on make
up in his bathroom, 
readying himself for a 
show he is about to do 
in White Deer. A little 
girl in White E)eer is 
celebrating her sixth 
birthday at the community center.

I don’t advertise.” he said. His act gets 
around by word of mouth but one of the 
reasons he doesn’t advertise is because he 
wants time for himself and his family.

As he paints his face, Ziegelgruber 
explains that he is an Auguste clown. An 
Auguste clown puts white makeup on cer
tain parts of his face, such as the eyes or 
the mouth instead of the whole face. It 
takes him about an hour to put on the 
makeup and the clown costume.

In°addition to the makeup, Ziegelgruber 
puts several hours into a party before the 
actual party takes place, ( ^ e r  than being 
just a clown, Ziegelgruber is also a magi
cian and a balloon sculptor.

“We could open up our own store,” said 
Ziegelgruber about all the magic tricks he 
owns. ,

His foray into magic began on a trip to 
Oklahoma City.

“I was driving down MacArthur Sucet,” 
said Ziegelgruber. “ I’m a traveling sales
man by trade .... and I saw this sign that 
said ‘Magic.’ You see. I’ve always liked 
magic. So I stopped in there one afternoon. 
I started going in there and this,guy 
showed me some magic tricks. And I start
ed learning magic.”

Phptos and story by 
Melinda Martinez

For his acts, though, he doesn’t refer to 
the magic tricks as “magic” but illusions.

“Magic is expensive,” said 
Zeigelgniber. 'T here’s no telling how 
much I spent on it. It’s a hobby but it’s an

’’Ziggy the clown" straightens out his hat before he prepares 
to leave.

expensive hobby."
As for the balloon sculptures, 

Ziegelgruber said he was in a restaurant 
one night watching some children come 
out of a birthday party.

"And I saw these kids cominjg-oM-with 
these balloon animals,” he said. So he 
began learning how to make the sculp
tures. Since his job requires him to be out 
of town so often, he learned to perfect 
making them while staying in hotels.

“Anywhere I go I always carry my bal
loons with me,” he said. If he is in a 

'restaurant, he’ll make one for the person 
who waits on him and a few for the chil
dren.

“I do it because I like doing it,” said 
Ziegelgruber.

Before he leaves a hotel, he makes a bal- 
*loon sculpture for the maid and leaves it on 
the bed. Ziegelgruber and his wife Said 
making the sculptures has it’s advantages.

When he U’avels and needs a place to 
stay, he is remembered by the hotel staff 
and they’ll find a ixK)m for him.

“It’s a real God-given talent,” said Carol 
Faye. “He doesn’t have to work at i t ” His 
balhxrns are very detailed, she said, and 
have faces.

The Ziegelgrubers said their teenage son

and daughter get a little embarrassed when 
the family goes out to dinner and he takes 
out his balloons and starts making balloon 
sculptures for children or the wait staff.

”We have a hard time getting out of a 
place,” said Carol Faye. 
“The parents are just as 
infatuated as they kids.” 

Before going to a party, 
he makes plenty of balloon 
sculptures to take with him. 
Sculptures he’s ' made 
include Walt Disney char
acters such as the Genie 
from “Aladdin” and Pluto.

‘The Pink Panther is my 
favorite,” said Carol Faye. 
And as for ^iegelgrutwr, 
his favorite is Chester 
Cheetah, the “Cheetos” 
cheese chips mascot.

For the birthday boys 
and girls, he makes extra- 
special balloon sculptures 
for them and a couple fo r ' 
the rest of the family mem
bers. For this little birthday 
girl, he made a teddy-bear 
riding in a hot air balloon.

“I’ve always enjoyed 
being around kids,” said 
Ziegelgruber. As “Ziggy 
the Clown,” he said lots of 
children are scared of him.

“Then they’ll love up to 
you within 40 minutes,” he 
said. During hjs shows, 
“Ziggy” interacts with the 
children and has them help 
hint with some of his magit^

tricks.
“ 1 get there and act stupid,” he said. He 

docs a lot of slapstick humor, such as ask
ing the children if they would like to see 
his box of tricks — and he holds up the 
cereal box “Trix A  — -----

“He’s always so into the kids,” said 
Carol ^aye who also acts as his assistant 
during a show. Ziegelgruber will only do a 
show if his wife can do it with him. “ I got 
to have my assi.stant.” he said.

As the Ziegelgrubers arrive in White 
Deer, “Ziggy” steps out of the car at the 
Allsup’s to a.sk for directions to the com
munity center. A few of the adults are a lit
tle stunned and others smile as they see 
him.

At the birthday party of Kara Lewis, 
“Ziggy” gives his all, drawing the chil
dren’s interest with his balloon sculptures, 
letting them guess what he is mhking — 
and then letting them be thrilled with the 
results. He delighted them with his tficks 
and the adults were entertained as well. It’s 
fair to .say “Ziggy” brought the hou.se 
down at thi.v show.

Upon leasing, “Ziggy” was pleased with 
the performancp and the audience’s reac
tion, saying that it was one of the better 
ones yet.

Top left photo: Lee Ziegelgruber and his wife Carol Faye are 
on their way to a birthday party in White Deer.
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Qrange - W arner
Tish Eli/4tbclh (iraiiKC of White Deer and Michael Albp Warner of 

Fainpa were tnarned Jan I at)<>ard (he crunie ship Tropicale in Tampa, Ra., 
with the Justice of the Peate Ann 1.. Williams officiating.

She is the daughter ol Karen McMurray of Davenport, Iowa, and JocC . 
Grange of White lìcer.

He is the son of Mr. arid Mrs. John W. Warner of Pampa.
A reception followed die cercmcHiy in the Islands in the Sun Lounge 

aboard thie ship with the '[ro|)icalc staff serving the guesLs. ^
She is a mcrnficr of the court re|Kirting ass<x:iation at AmarÌMo College 

where she is currently studying to become a court reporter/real time ca|)- 
lioning reporter.

fie is a I9K5 graduate of Texas A & M and a 1989 graduate of the 
University of Tulsa C.'ollege of I j i w . He is a junior partner in the firm of 
Warner and Finney in Pairi|xi and a member of Delta Tau Della fraternity 
and Delta Theta Phi legal fralemily.

After a honcynnion to the (irand Caymen Islands, Cozumel, Mexico, and 
New Orleans, l.a., the couple plan to reside in Pampa.

Lesfier-Mendoza

INVENTORY 
^  LIQUIDATION
' v "  TRUCKLOAD SALE

CONTINUES

OVER 5,000 PAIRS
OF BSEN'S, LADIE’S , AND  

CHIU>REN’S  SHOES

New Spring 
Stock Arriving 

D t»y 216 N , Cuyler

- Hours • 
M P  9:00^:00 
Sst. 9:005:30

^oteCCo-Cummins
Brenda and Mike Guess of Pampa celebrated their 25di wetiding anniver

sary Saturday aLEusLBaptist Church with a reception hostetl by tficir chi|- 
'dren. Misty Gilcss of Amarillo and Deawn Guess of Pariipa, and their pa^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Schaffer of Pampa.  ̂ \

She is the former Brenda Schaffer. Mr. and Mrs. Guess were married Jan. 
17, 1970 at First Baptist Church in Pampa.

■fhey have cuncntly resided in Pampa for 12 years. Mr. Guess is self- 
employed and Mrs. Guess works for the Department of Human Services.

They are members of First Baptist Church and Mr. Guess is a 32 degree 
Mason with the Top O’ Texas Lodge 1381. *

Fs()cranza S. Botcllo of Lubbock and I’roy Wayne Cummins of 
Ixiuisville, Ky., plan to marry March 11 in l.ublxKk.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo Botello of 
Lubbock and Uie groom is the son of A.C. and Shirley Cummins of White 
Deer.

She is a 1989 graduate of Lubbock High School and is employed in 
Lubb(x:k.

He is a 1990 graduate of White Deer High School and a 1994 graduate of 
Texas Tech University. He is employed by Dean ^ kIs Co., in Loui.svillc 
where the couple plan to make their home. ^

Tamara Pauline l>eshcr and George Michael Mendo/a, both of Pampti, 
plan to marry March 25 at Highland Baptist (Tiurch in Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Tim anti Vickie Lesher and the pros^Kc- 
tive grtxim is the son of George and Karen Mendoza, all of Pampa.

She is a 1994 graduate of Parn|>a High .SchtKil and plans to attend 
Clarendon College. ^

He is a 1993 graduate of Pam(Ki High SchtMil and is employed by K & K 
Inc., in While Deer.

Conserving footprints of 
early ancestors

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) — The QcttyC’onservation lastitute and 
the govemriKni Of lanzania haveJminched a aillahorative project to con
serve the fool[)rints of mankind’s early ancestors, |xc.scrved in volcanic ash 
more than i.5  million years ago.

The hofriinid fcxitprint trail at the site of l.acioli in northwestern Tanzania 
is considered one of the most important discoveries in the study of human 
evolution. It provides the earliest definitive evidence of man’s ancestors 
walking upright

A labor of love

A father officiates the marriage ceremony of his son
By KKN GU(;(;KNHK1M 

Associated Press W riter

MEDTORD, Mass. (AP) — The 
bride joined the grcxim urulcr the tenf 
at a park as Francis X. Coakley 
beg^n the ceremony.

’*We’ve come here today to wit
ness and 10 celebrate and give our 
blessing to the marriage o f ..."

He paused. It sounded as if he had 
forgotten the grtxim’s name.

’’John!” guests .shtxited. Coakley 
smiled. He didn’t have to be remind
ed. The grtxim was his son.

The hesitation was understand
able. Coakley, a retired telephtxie 
company employee from Ocean 
Township, NJ., was conducting his 
first and only wedding.

Urxler Massachasetls law, he only 
had to fill out stxne forms and pay 
$25 ftx the privilege. No state, it is 
believed, m ^es it easier for ama
teurs to join ctxiplcs in mauimony.

In the stale’s bureaucratic par
lance, it’s called Designation to 
.Solemnize a Particular Maniagc txi a 
Particular,Day. Hundreds of people 
have received die designation this 
year — usually friends or relatives tif 
the bride and grixiii).

"Mtxe and mtxc it seems that peo
ple hre doing it”  said Michael 
Malarazzo, slate director of aimmu- 
nity affairs. ’’If it’s going to be a civil 
ceremtmy, they prefer that it’s going 
to be someone close to them per
forming the ceremony.”

The one-day authoriz.alions have 
existed for years, but the fee was 
$250, and anyone wanting to per-

Danny Hainum
Settooal (law itaru with 1/7 cup grounp-up 
Iraih cnnbemM Add 1 Ttx Mch eatery 
iM d and sugar la t aland white you thrtd 3 
cupâ  -Qt cabbage Add i/4 cup each 
mayonniM and vinegar and toaa N al

Ftevorfui lopping lor liah Ip made «Mh hna- 
graund traeh bread crumba. chopped parsley, 
mmead temon peel and ooarM black papper. 
Bruah Mi wah ahve o l or mallad butter, ttien
rol In orumba^ake at 460 unti M l la dona 
and crumba are goldan, atxxl 10 mnutea

Paata wM itay warm and dakooua I  you pra- 
heal tie  serving bo«l Drain paste qteckty 
and serve wNh hot or room-temparakxa

Cokxtng cook« dough or froMng la esalar 
and neater N you put I al In a ilpparad 
ptealc bag. praaa out tw ter, and tail. VbuH 
be Ma to check toe coler «Ma kaaptog 
hands, oounter and boNis dean.

Cook aqute amounte of eiilvp potatoes and 
oteary root unte vary aoK. Drain wtel, Iwn 
cook again wlh had and had. Maah and bate 
wtel tnou^ buisr to be daddous. Noldtel 
told, but daMous

Danny Market
2537 Perryton Parkway 

669-1009

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

form a wedding needed specific 
apfxoval from the 1 legislature. Two 
years ago, the price was cut and the 
process simplified.

.Some .states make it fairly easy to 
get certifidd as clergy or notary 
publics — positions that sometimes 
allow people uijx:rfomi weddings.

But Gcrard G. Monaghan, presi
dent of the Ass(x:iation of Bridal 
Consultants in New Milford, Conn., 
.said he’s not aware of any state 
besides Mas.sachusetls that offers the 
one-shoi‘wedding^ authorization.

Ihc practice hasn’t evoked warm- 
and-fuzzy feelings from the state’s 
l,7(KJ justices of the peace. They 
don’t like the competition. They 
receive at least $45 for officiating 
and mu.st demonstrate they perform 
weddings regularly to keep their 
commi.ssions, said Walter McAlvoy, 
president of die state Justices of the 
I’eace As.s(K;iati(Hi.

“ A person could walk off the 
.street ami do as many as théy want at 
$25 apiece. Conceivably, stxiicone 
could run a business doing tliat,”

McAlvoy said.
Jo Marshall Cooper has no plans 

of turning professional, though 
some guesLs suggested she consider 
it after she officiaied at the ocean- 
side wedding of her friends Pamela 
Hughes and M. Andrew Ishce in 
Cape C(xl.

” I was nervoas because the waves 
were kxid and there was a lot of

wind and I had to practically shout 
for people to hear me,” Cooper said. 
’’Once I got into it, it was envelop 
ing. All the words we worked so hard 
to compose seemed just right.”

Those officiating don’t have to. 
follow a particular ceremony. Thd 
only requirement is that at some 
point, they declare the couple mar 
ried. • '

bridal Pe^icStry
Ruth Hinds
H e r  S ( .* Ie c ti( ,)n s  A r e  A l

Thp Q u a lity  P la c e
l* a m |M  lla r d v ia r « *  f a .

12 0  N. t  a y lc r  0«0-2.$70

GOING OUT
OF

BUSINESS SALE
Buster Brown 

Little Cappezi^  Lime ta p p e z iQ ^ L/UAlV,fl

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

JANUARY 26*’
10:00 A.M.

OVER 5,000 PAIR OF WOMEN'S, 
CHILDRENS & MEN'S SHOES 

FALL AND NEW SPRING 
20%-80% OFF
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4 - H  F u tu re s  &  F e a tu re s
Dues:

Jan. 22 —  Top O ’ Texas Stock Show. I p.m. 
• Swine.

23 —  Tbp O ’ Texas Buyers’ Barbeque, 5 
p.m.

Top O ’ Texas and Gray County Stock 
Show Sales. 6 p.m.

Consum er decision m aking. 4:30 p.m.. 
Aiuiex.

Shooting sports, 7 p.m.
26 — Leader appreciation dinner. 6 p.m.. 

Annex.
Adult Leader Council. 7:30 p.m.. Annex.

Paws Plus Dog Project meeting. Bull Bam.
. '

4-H Consumer Decision Making
The 4-H Consumer Decision Making p ro jea  

is set to start. Boys and girls interested in 
learning market place decision making skills 

j r e  invited to attend.
The junior age group (ages 9-12) will begin 

meeting at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 1 at the 
Gray County Annex.

It isn’t too late to sign up. For more infor
mation, contact the Gray County Extension 
office.

4-H Leader Appreciation Dinner 
The Gray County 4-H Council will host the 

Leader Appreciation* Dinner at 6 p.m. on 
Thursday in the Gray County Annex. Leaders 
planning to attend should call the Extension 
office by noon on Tuesday.

Adult Leader Council
The Gray County 4-H Adult Leader Council 

will be Thursday following the Leader 
Appreciation Dinner (ai^approximately 7:30 
p.m.) in the Gray County Am ex. All 4-H lead
ers and parents are invited.

Chipping turns Christmas leftovers to compost
Chalk up another busy week full 

of varied activities on the calendar 
as J^ u a ry  marches half way down 
the aisle on its way to Febmary.

If you passed by Wamer-Horton 
Supply last Saturday between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., you 
saw more than 20 people beaver
ing away on 3,000 discarded 
Christmas trees for the fourth 
aiuiual “Chipping of the Greens’’. 
Slightly more than SO citizens 
brought all sort of containers to 
remove part of 10 tons of chipped 
trees to be used as compost and 
cover for gardens and trees. Some 
of the trees and chips were used to 
cover lakes and tanks for feedihg 
and reproduction. Peggy and 
Doyle Ward ran their chipper —  
no small task. David Caldwell and 
Dick Wilkerson worked hard atul 
steadily at feeding the trees to the 
chipper. They might have manned 
the brooms to clean up the lot, too. 
At least part of the workers in 
addition to Pam Green, director of 
Clean Pampa and her husband. 
Bonner, chairperson for this year’s 
“Chipping of the Greens,’’ were 
Boy & outs B.J. Winbome, Chad 
Rhalaf, Elmer Whitson, Montana 
Famum and Jason Griffith. Terry 
Cox brought six conununity ser
vice volunteers. Brad and Judy 
Elliou and Rocky Bynum rounded 
out the group of workers.

Thanks go to Wamer-Horton for 
the space. Doyle and Peggy Ward 
for the machine, plus Peggy’s 
Place. Glen Dawkins, Daylight 
Donuts. Low e’s. Mr. G atti’s, 
Homeland, Country General. 
AIlsup’s, W atson’s and Pete’s 
Greenhouse. Keeping 10 tons of 
uees from the landfill is a great 
achievement. Thanks to all who 
helped in anyway. ^

Ben Shackelford, president of 
the Pampa Area Cham ber of 
Commerce was all smiles over as 
he presided over the large crowd at 
the first monthly membership lun
cheon o f 1995 last Tuesday at the 
M.K. Brown Community Building 
with Coronado Hospital as the 
sponsor. Doug Gam er, hospital 
administrator, introduced out of 
town speakers who spoke of the 
proposed health care plan to be 
made available to the community 
soon. The crowd of about 100 lis
tened intently and asked several 
questions to display their interest. 
Much of tlie credit for arrange
ment of the meeting went to Terry 
Barnes, director of marketing, and 
Betty Scarborough, who with 
Doug, make a quiet, get-things- 
done trio in the quietest way p o u i-  
Ue.

Receiving gold stars in the stick- 
to-itiveness departm ent were 
Ramona Hite and Janie Steele, 
who are participanu in a fat-free 
d ie t They munched away on their 
brought bt sack lunches while 98 
more people relished every morsel

of the barbequed meal catered by 
Dyer’s.

Four rounds of applause each, 
girls, for conuolling your gastric 
juices!

only session. Ruby skips over her 
personal physical disabilities to' 
pick up and deliver ladies in need 
of transportation, always with a 
kind voice and a big smile on her

J

m m

Peek ing a t  
Pam pa  

By K a t ie

I^ichard and Janie are either 
owners or subjects of two cute lit
tle Schnauzer dogs, which Richard 
has been seen walking with on a 
daily basis. Richard’s dad. Aubrey 
and Barney Poodle v e  daily walk
ers, too.

Barney has eyes and thoughts 
for no one but Aubrey.

Pam Green. Vicki Phillips and 
Seleta Chance visited in Pampa 
with Patti Thomas o f the Giant of 
the Plains Center at Quartz 
Mountains in Oklahoma a few 
days ago. The Tourism Committee 
of the Greater Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will open a booth there

face.
Phyllis Laramore keeps a busy 

schedule with emphasis on teach
ing two-day sessions of 55 ALIVE 
Mature Driving. another 
American Association of Retired 
Persons’ sponsored program. Two 
two-day classes and a workshop 
in Amarillo will take place in the 
same week. s

In retirem ent. Dr. W ilbur 
W hhsell has a variety of activi
ties beginning with a part time 
medical practice, active partici
pation in his farming and ranch
ing interests AND teaching tat
ting to a c lass at the Senior

about April I to attract tourists on ' Citizens Center. He is the maker
Highway 83 th a | stretches frmn 
Canada to M exico in order to 
detour some of them off the main 
road for a stop in Pampa.

A counterpart of the early morn
ing male discussion group at 
Heard Jones developed a few at a 
time with women gathering daily 
at the Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center. Regulars discussing 
everything from personal prob
lems to posers to world affairs and 
everything in between are Zola 
Lewis, Jean Douglas. Doris Price, 
Ruthie Rice, Lorene Pierce, 
M arguerite Bourland, Evelyn 
Jones, June Cook, Alta Mae 
Skaggs, Laura Pcnick and Edna 
Maxwell.
' Edna and her son are former 
Pampans who recently moved 
back to Pampa after making their 
home in Sherman for a number of 
years. Welcome home!

The girls break up in time for 
early lunch to  make it a coffee-

of beautiful tatting, knitted and 
crocheted lace.

Acapella, a group o f cpnicmpo- 
rary gospel singers, sang to a 
large crow d at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium last Friday night with 
competition in the form of a big 
basketball game. Bobby 
Richardson o f Lefors, who 
arranged for the concert has plans 
to widen the concept in the near 
future. Watch for more such con
certs.

Millie M cKinney seemed to be 
enjoying retirement while having 
a leisurely lunch with her hus
band John.

Recovery wishes to Gene Cade 
while he recovers from recent 
knee surgery. Dr. Jack and Jana 
A lbracht, lO-m onth-old M att, 
and part o f Jack’s staff, Pam 
Williams and Valeric Miller and 
Jack’s mom. Ann Albracht of 
Amarillo went to Las Vegas first 
of all for a chiropractic seminar.

The Willis Dewey Family wants to thank each one who had a part 
in helping to lift our sorrow in the loss of our husband, father, 
grandfather, son-in-law ,'brother, and friend. The many calls, 
flowers, gifts of food, offers of assistance and kind words will not 

"b e  forgotten. Your love and concern are greatly appreciated. A 
special thanks to the ambulance crew for the intense efforts to 
preserve life aiKl to Dr. Kamnani and the hospital staff, also to 
Pastor Shugart and frietuls of First Assembly who walked with us 
through our dark valley. God bless each of you.

Mary Ruth Dewey, M innie Cole 
^  and all of the family BC

Good Selection Of Wool

Well, maybe Jana, Matt and Ann 
had other activities in mind. 
Incidentally, little Matt traveled 
like an old seasoned traveler and 
le.t out not a single whimp>er. On a 
short shopping spree, Jana 
blinked twice and saw the 
Charity Ball dress she had been 
looking for staring back at her 
from the store window. T hat’s 
enough to make the whole trip 
worthwhile.
\L ittlc Clayton James Lowell, 

bom in December to Shelby and 
Steve Ldwcll of Frisco, made 
Don and Laura Lehman First time 
grandparents and Shanna and 
John first time aunt and uncle. 
You can bet Don. former plant 
manager of Hoechst Celanse in 
Pampa. figured out the shortest 
route to Frisco from Dallas. 
Congratulations to all!

Over the Christmas break, Carl 
and Clara Jane Sexton were 
given the greatest gift of all by 
being with their children and 
grandchildren at their home.

Carlenc and Anthony Clayton 
and Michael of Capell; G rade 
and Robert Weems of Lubbock; 
Jane and Kay Mouhet along with 
Christa and Laura of Flower 
Mound; and Chuck and Susan 
Sexton of Pampa were just some 
of the visitors at their home.

A nephew John Weathered and 
his wife Charlene of Cleburne 
also dropped by for the beginning 
of the New Year. John is a native 
Pampa and he 'enjoyed reminisc
ing and visiting. The highlight of 
his visit was going back to the 
old home he had not seen in over 
35 years. The Lynn Allison fami
ly let him vi.sit. Me also visited 
Ann Henry, his next door neigh
bor and Clolille Thom pson, a 
lifelong friend.

See you next week. Katie.

PREGNANCY  
TEST

Confidential and professional 
fot related Information phone or visit 

(Wolk-lns Invited)

Top O' Texas 
Crisis Pregnancy 

Center
Mon.-Wed. 12- 4 p.m.
Thurs. 3 p .m .-7p.m.

Fri. 12-4 p.m.
118 E. Bf ownir^ 669-2229

PAMPA SENIOR CITIZENS, 
INC.

Monday
Chicken fried steak or chicken 

Louisiana, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, beets, pinto beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, lemon cake 
or chocolate pie, combread or hot 
rolls. ■

Tuesday
Kraut and sausage or meat loaf, 

twice baked potato, com on the 
cob. broccoli, beans, slaw, tossed 
or Jello salad, applesauce cake, 
bread pudding, combread or hut 
rolls.

Wednesday
Roast beef with brown gravy, 

mashed potatoes, carrots, turnip 
greens, beans, slaw, tossed or 
Jello salad, pumpkin squares or 
custard cups, cornbread or hot 
rolls.

Thursday
Pepper steak or chicken fried 

chicken breasts, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, .«quash, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, butterscotch 
icebox pie or cherry chocolate 
cake, cornbread or hot rolls. 

Friday
Fried codTish or spaghetti and 

meat balls, breaded tomatoes, 
'okra, French fries, beans, slaw 
tossed or Jello salad, pineapple 
squares or brownies, garlic quist, 
cornbread or hot rolls.

PAMPA MKAL.S ON WIIEKL.S 
- Monday

Stew, cornbread and candy bar.
1\iesday , j,

Sau.sagc with rice, cauliflower, 
green beans and pineapple.

Wednesday
Turkey pot pie. pickled beets, 

com and Jello.
Thursday

Salisbury steak with gravy, 
blackeyed peas, fried okra and 
peaches. '

Friday
Tuna casserole, English peas 

with onions, carrots and apple
sauce. ,

lf:f o r s  s c h o o l  m f:n u
Monday

Breakfast; Pancakes, sausage, 
cereal, juice, milk and peanut but
ler.

*Lunch: Burritos, chili, com, fruit 
and milk.

Tuesday
Breakfast; Sausage, biscuits, 

gravy, cereal, juice, milk and 
peanut butter.

Lunch; Chicken fried steak, 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, rolls, 
cobbler and milk.

Wednesday --------  -
Breakfast Flapsticks or French 

toast, sticks, cereal, juice, milk and 
peanut butter.

Lunch: Baked potatoes, ham or 
taco meat, broccoli with cheese, 
rolls, chips, banana pudding and 
milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: Sausage, bistiiil,

eggs, gravy, cereal, juice and milk
l.unch: Pinto beans, oven Iries, 

corn bread, jieach cobbler and 
milk.

Friday
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

cereal, jmcc and milk.
Luncti: Hamburger or barbeque, 

oven fries, salad, brownies and 
milk.

PISDMFTMIJ J
Monday

Breakfast; Pancakes and 
sausage, fruit or juice and choice 
of milk.

Lunch: Ham .sandwich, cheesy 
potatoes, .spinach, mixed fruit and 
choice of milk.

Tuesday
Breakfast Breakfast burrilo, fruit 

or juice and choice of milk.
LuTKh: Steak fingers, wfiip(K'd 

pexatucs with gravy, English |x:as, 
peaches, hot roil and choice of milk.

Wedne.sday
Breakfast Toasts, peanut butler, 

fruit or juice and choice of milk.
Lunch; Burrilo. Spanish rice, 

salad with drcs.sing, fresh apple 
1 and choice of milk.

Thursday
Breakfast Cowbby bread, fruit 

or juice and choice of milk.
Lunch; Chef salad, baked pota

toes, pineapple, crackers and 
choice of milk.

F'riday
Breakfast Cereal, toa.st, fruit or 

juke and choke of milk.
Lunch: Hot dog with chili, 

French fries, vegetarian beans, 
uxrkic and choke of milk.

One of the world’s deadliest
ALTAMIRA, Brazil (AP) — The bushmasicr, one of the world’s longest 

and most dangerous sn^cs , often exceeds 11 feet in length. ^
A pit viper, the bu.shmastcr has a pinkish or light-brown .skin^iih a pat

tern of black or dark-brown blotches. It is the only American s|x*cics that 
lays eggs.

The bite of the bushmasicr is usually deadly because of its long fangs and 
the large amount of poison it releases.

(Brícícií Sport Coats Now On

- S A L E -Kimberly Clark-Ken Marak 
Kristen Clark-Tenell Welch 
: Joyce Griffin Gething' 

Grant Gething 
* Ruth Hinds-David Nethery 

Kimberley Strauss- 
Trevor McGill

tc Marcy Pratt*Mike Molone 
Ĵ.J.Wheeley-Jar

Reg. »175

NOW.
For A 
Limited

ley-Jarrod Slatten TTme
 ̂ Their SiUctümsSUtÂt

BoB Clements, Inc.
Ffaw T aS o ria ,, D ry C iM nlaf, S ah  B ar 

14S7 N. Hobart 665-5121

S U ff SAIE/ SA¿E/
&  fa in te r-

(4/>To3 (^/o -5 C/>/oDfi

«»

SeÁcte>dDooeea & Bo<ûie>
. (̂ />To2 5 % 0 (§

■•Fine Ladies Apparel 
Downtown Pampa 

123N. Cuyler 669-1091

N
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If you want to share this 
poem, then be my guest

SOMfc DMS 100 oer UP
10J "TOM

MltHT
(XiWC, Tt

TVE T IP t OF OMS 
Y«EN tW SMCWLO JUST O lt »K 
PUT KXJR OK,
*AWL HOT CHDCOUMt.

TÎHTWRrtOWK'ÇOriiS m  
j  BED H\TM THE COMERS OP 

0NT(L the world looks MORE 
EKCOJR^<5^^^&

OF COjKSt. 
THE1 H tlE R  
LET 1O0 ^

TMM
-------------

DKAK ABBY Many yt*arH.a({o, 
you p n n U < d  a poem in your column 
that 1 want very much to (five to my 
13-year-old grandaon, but I can't 
rememU-r the title — or the author.

It waM alaiut a youn(( fellow who 
waa told time and aKain that Home- 
thinK couldn’t be done It waa very 
inapi rational

NKW JKH.SKY GKANDFA

DKAH (iHANI)PA: T he poem  
waa w ritten  by F ^ g a r  A. (lueat, 
an  F2nglish-hom A m erican  poet 
w h o  d ied  in 19ft9 a t  th e  ag e  o f 
78.

I m em orized it w hen  I waa 14 
yearn  old, and  it rem aina one  of 
my favorite  |M>ema. H ere it ia:

I I (O U L D N T  BE IK)NF:
H o m eb o d y  a a id  t h a t  i t  

co u ld n ’t be done.
Hut he w ith  a chuck le  rep lied
T hat “m aybe it cou ldn ’t," bu t 

he  w ould be one
Who w ouldn’t aay ho till h e ’d 

tried .
So h r  b u ck led  r ig h t in  w ith  

th e  tract* of a grin
On hia face. If he w orried , he 

h id  it. -J
He a ta rted  to  aing an he ta ck 

led th e  th in g
T hat co u ld n 't be done, an d  he 

d id  it.

Som ebody acoffc'd: “Oh, y o u ll 
n ev e r do th a t;

“At le a n t  n o  o n e  e v e r  h a a  
do n e  it";

Abigail 
Van Buren

B u t h e  to o k  o ff h ia c o a t a n d  
he took  o ff hia hat,

And th e  fira t th in g  w e knew , 
h e ’d  begun  it.

W ith a  lift o f  h ia ch in  a n d  a 
b it o f  a g rin .

W ith o u t  a n y  d o u b t i n g  o r  
q u id d it.

He a ta r ted  to  a ing  aa h e  ta ck 
led th e  th in g

T h a t co u ld n ’t  be  d o n e , a n d  he 
d id  it.

T h e re  a r e  th o u a a n d a  to  te ll 
you it c a n n o t be done,

T h e r e  a r e  t h o u a a n d a  to  
p ropheay  fa ilu re ;

l l i e r e  a re  th o u aan d a  to  p o in t ‘ 
o u t to  you one  by one.

T h e  d a n g e r a  t h a t  w a i t  to  
aaaail you.

B ut ju a t  b uck le  in  w ith  a  b it 
o f a  g rin ,

J u a t  ta k e  o ff  y o u r  c o a t a n d  
go to  it;

J u a t  a t a r t  in  to  a in g  aa yo u  
tack le  th e  th in g

Arlo & Janis

----------5 a M h Ä H o b b e
T h a t  “ca n n c ït b e  d o n e ,"  a n d  

you’ll d o  it!

DEAR ABBY; Aa a New England 
newapaperman for 30 yeara, I have 
alwaya carried Vour column, and in 
all that time, I have never written 
to you for advice.

Some time ago, you ran a letter 
from a reader who lam ented the 
abaence of mannera on the part of 
adu lta  tow ard ch ild ren  and, by 
extcnaion, of youth to adulta.

F>en aa an adult, 1 find thia aitu- 
ation woraening. At 65, if I hold a 
d(M>r open for a woman, ahe looka at 
me aa though I were a lecher, or in 
aome ^yay I’m sexually haraaaing 
her. ^

At a re s ta u ra n t, if  my wife 
leavM the table or returns, I stand 
up..<(Xher men at the table look at 
me aa though I am dafl. My mother 
(vould have pinched my ear if I did- 
not stand when a lady or an oldeP 
pefaon entered the room — also, if I 
failed to hold the chair at the table.

Tell me, Abby, am I ju st plain 
old-fashioned or out-of-date with 
today’s social mores, au^h aa they 
are?

JOHN JAY HANLON. 
NAPLES, FlJV.

DEAR M R. HANLON: G ood  
m a n n e r a  a r e  n e v e r  “o u t-o f -  
d a te .” P e rh a p s  n o t all w om en o f 
th e  ’90s A p p re c ia te  good  m an - 

' n e rs  — b u t all lad ies  do.

\S TC50M ORE 
OF THOSE DMS» r r

l y t e u u n m
îfO b m o R ti

'‘TH^ÜTOMATIC 
com i m  FOR

_ '/»/

mY'KeMAKIWßAtOT 
OFMOWev WITM TMAT 
COKiCtPX ARLWT/HeY/

WHAT P0 VOU THINK 
OF WHEN VOU S te  
A BEAUTIFUL SCENE 
LIKE THIS, GARFIELP?

ANP THAT 
STUMP OVER

t h e r e
REMINPS 
ME Of 

LASAGNA

Garfield

Hello,AAay0r. I ’m Joey 
Kennedy with the 
Walnut Cove Journal

H o ro s c o p e

^ ¥ o u r
‘B ir th d a y

Monday Jan 23. 1995 >

E levale your obteclives m the year ahead 
because your chanced lor achieving what 
you pursue are better than usual Vbur 
success will be limited only by your ambi
tion ^
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fsb 19) Oo nol 
become overly concerned with the pierlor- 
mancp ol your co-workers today Focus 
instead on your own contribution Major 
char>ges are ahead lor Aquarius in the 
r.ominq year Send lor your Astro-Graph 
predictions today Mail $1 25 to Astro- 
Graph c/o this newspaper. P O Box 
4465.'New York NY 10163 Be sure lo

state your zodiac sign 
PISCES (Fab'. 20-March 20) This could 
be a productive day lor you. but untortu- 
nalely. il might lake you a long time to get 
started Gel to work early and don't waste 
valuable time
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Avoid acting 
without the consent of others in a partner 
ship today especia/lly m a situaliori with 
your male Your mistakes could penalize 
everyone involved
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The compa 
ny you keep will greatly inlluence your 
decisions today If you spend time with 
lazy individuals, you re likely to make 
poor judgment calls
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You are apt to 
teel bored today even while performing 
tasks or assignments you usually enjoy 
Break away from your routine and try 
something new and ditlereni 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today you 
may teel torn between prudence and 
extravagance It will be a close call, but 
waslelulness will have a slight edge 
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You will be a 
capable leader today, but only so long as

others go along wifh your plans It your 
methods are quesfiuned your ego may 
collapse your initiative 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl 22) You can help 
others today by encouraging their assets 
insleatl of excusing their weaknesses 
Make isofisiruclive suggestions 
LIBRA (Sapll^23-Ocl. 23) Today it might 
be necessary to exercise fiscal discipline 
If you re not careful your spending pa]^ 
terns could be greatly influenced by the 
company you keep
SCORPIO (Ocr. 24-Nov. 22) Prepare lo 
put forth a concerted effort today if you 
hope to accomplish your goals Your 
ambitious objeclives may require several 
attempts before you succeed 
SAG ITTAR IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec 21) 
Someone who has helfted you in the past 
might come lo you lor assistance today 
Although you may feel like reiecting this 
plea, don't.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) This is 
not a good day to do business based on 
friendship alone Let the merits ol your 
pro|X)silion be the deciding factor 

< i<«i b\ n»:a liK

“This used to be Czechoslovakia, 
but it split up ’cause nobody 

could spell it.”
The Family Circus _________

¿ a

"Okay. I apologize. But I doubt that my pipe set 
off your doghouse smoke alarm."

Marmaduke
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Away
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I - i t

I hate to interrupt 
yourspeighetti dinner; 
but I was iust waikirig 
by and I thought we 
ought to put your 
picture on the front 
page of tomorrow’s 

paper

Weil,I’m 
always happy] 
to cooperate 
with the 

press

I leave
carl do fo /  the blob of 

get on stomato paste 
Sunday’s front) on the end 

page? /o f  your nose

» h
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Vi^lnut Cove
aO>; BABYSITTERS AROUMP 

HERE r4UST REALLY BE 
IN DEMANPi

V.

Marvin

T  ASKED THE fiAIHILY ACROSS 
THE STREET IF THEY 

<^NC0ULD RECOMMEND 
A SITTER

WHAT 
HAPPENED?

THE 6UY JUST 
LAU6HED ANP SAIP 
IF I 'M  LUCKY, th ey  

MI6HT s e l l  m e  
THEIR MAILING LIST

i r v - f a t - u - a t e

•«•M evaewAn /•it
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Entertainment

Turntable T ips
By The Associated Press

Weekly charts for the nation's best
selling recorded music as they appear 
in this week's issue of Billboard mag
azine. Reprinted with permission. 
(Platiiram signifies more than'l mil
lion copies sold; Gold signifies more 
than .SCio,(KX) copies sold.):
TO P SINGLES

Copyright 1995, BiUboard- 
Soundscan Inc.-Broadcast Data 
Systems.

1. "Creep," TLC (LaFace) (Platinum)
2. "On Bended Knee.” Boyz II 

Men (Motown) -
3. “ Another Night,” Real McCoy 

(Arista) (Platipum)
4. “ Always," Bon Jovi (Mercury) 

((iold)
5. “ Take a Bow,” Madonna 

(Maverick-Sire)
6. “ Here Comes the Hotstepper,” 

, Ini Kamoze (Columbia) (Platinum)
7. “ You Gotta Be," Des'ree 

(Music)
K. “ Before I Let .You Go.” 

Blackstreel (Interscope)
9. “ Sukiyaki,” 4 P.M. (Next 

Plateau)
10. “ I'm the Only One," Melissa 

Kthcridge (Island)
rO P  ALBUMS

Copyright 1995, Billboard- 
Soundscan Inc.

1. The Hits, Garth Brixiks 
(Liberty)

2. iJonkie, Green Day (Reprise) 
(Platinum)

3. II. Boyz II Men (Motown) 
(Platinum)

4. Hell Freezes Over, The Eagles 
(Geffcn)

5. Viialofiy, Pearl Jam (Epic)
. 6. Smash. Offspring (Epitaph)
/> (Platinum)

7. My Life, Mary J. Blige 
(Uptown)

8. Crazysexyetwl, T1,C (LaFace)
9. MTV Unplufoied in New York, 

Nirvana (IXìC) (Platinum) j,
II). No N^^d to Argue, The 

Cranberries (Island) (Platinum)
' COUNTRY SINGLES

Copyright 1995, Billboard- 
Broadcast Data Systems ,•

1. “Gone Country," Alan Jackson 
(Arista)

2. “ Ml Vida Loca,” Pam Tillis 
(Ari.sta)

3. “ Till You Love Me.” Reba 
McEntirc (MCA)

4. “Goin' Through the Big D,” 
Mark ChcsnuU.(Decca)

5. “ Not a Moment Too S<x>n," 
Tim McGraw (Curb)

6. “ I'll Never Forgive My Heart,” 
Brooks & Dunn (Arista)
-  7. “ You and Only You,” John 
Berry (Liberty)

X. “ Doctor Time,” Rick Trevino 
(Columbia)

9. “ Night Is Failin' in My Heart,” 
Diamond Rio (Arista)

10. “ 'niis rime,” Sawyer Brown 
(Curb)
A IH IIT  CONTEM PORARY
s i n g i .e s

Copyright 1995, Billboard
1. “ Love Will Keep Us Alive,” 

FJigles (Geffcn)
2. “ I'm the Only One,” Melissa 

Etheridge (Island)

Top video rentals

3. “The Sweetest Days," Vanessa 
Williams

4. “ You GolU Be,” Des'Ree 
(Music)

5. “ Take a Bow,”. Madonna 
(Maverick-Sire)

6. “Always,” Bon Jovi (Mercury)
7. “ I'll Make Love to You," Boyz

II Men (Motown) i
8. “ In the House of Stone and 

Light.” Martin Page (Mercury)
9. “ If You Go.” Jon Secada (SBK)
10. “ Turn the Beat Around,” 

Gloria Estefan (Crescent Moon) 
R&B SINGLES

Copyright 1995, Billboard
1. “Cieep," TLC (LaFace) (Platinum)
2. “ If You Love Me,” Brownstone 

(MJJ)
3. “On Bended Knee,” Boyz II 

Men (Motown)
4. “ Before I Let You Go,” 

Blackstreet (Interscope)
5. “ Candy Rain,” Soul For Real 

(Uptown)
6. “ I Belong to You -  How Many 

Ways,” Toni Braxton (LaFace)
7. “ I Wanna Be Down," Brandy 

(Atlantic) (Gold)
8. “ Practice What You Preach,” 

Barry White (A&M) (Gold)
9. “ I Apologize,"Anita Baker 

(Elektra)
10. “ Be Happy," Mary J. Blige

( U ptown ) (
MODERN ROCK TRACKS

Copyright 1995, Billboard
(While the other charts arc based 

on retail sales, this list is compiled 
from radio station airplay rcplirts.)

1. “ When I Come Around,” Green 
Day (Reprise)

2. "Better Màn,” Pearl Jam (Epic)
3. “ Bang and Blame,” R.E.M. 

(Warner Bros^)
4. “ Buddy Holly,” Wcezer (DGC- 

Gcffen)
5. “ Love Spreads,” The Stone 

Roses (Geffen)
6. “ Everything Zen,” Bush 

(Trauma-Intcrscope)
7. “Live Forever,’' Oasis (Epic)
8. “Gotta Get Away,” Offspring 

(Epitaph)
9. “ Sour Times,” Portishcad 

(London-lsland)
10. “ She Don't Use Jelly,” The 

Flaming Lips (Warner Bros.)
LATIN TRACKS

Copyright 1995, Billboard
(While the other charts arc based 

on retail sales, this list is compiled 
from radio station airplay reports.)

1. " N o  Me Queda Ma.s,” Selena
(EMI Latin) ^

2. ‘̂ Mc Duele Estar Solo,” La 
Mafia (Sony )

3. “ La Media Vuelta.” Luis 
Miguel (WEA Latina)

4. “ (Ton Tu Amor,” Christian
(Melody-Fonovisa) •

5. “ Vuelve Mi Amor,” Liberación 
(Fonovisa)

6. “ Siempre Contigo,” Lucero 
( Me kxly-Fonovisa)

7. “ El Colesterol,” Fito Olivares 
(Fonovisa)

8. “ Que P(Ka Suerte,” Los 
Temerarios (AFG Sigma)

9. "Te *Amo,” Los Micr 
(Fonovisa)

10. “ Popurri,” Marco Antonio 
Solis (Fonovisa)

By The As.sociated Press

The nation's most popular videos 
as they appear in this week's issue of 
Billboard magazine.

1. The Client, (Warner)
2. Maverick, (Warner)
3. Blown Away, (MGM-UA)
4. Speed, (FoxVideo)

5. When a Man Loves a Woman, 
(Touchstone)

6. /  Love Trouble, (Touchstone)
7. Renaissance Man, (Touchstone)
8. Guarding Tess, (Columbia Tri- 

Star)
9. Beverly Hills Cop IH, (Para

mount)
10. Wyatt Earp, (Warner)

Just what 
the doctor 

ordered 
... And 
morel
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Duchovny: ‘The X-Files’ star who’s out there
By SCOTT WILLIAMS 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  For an acade
mic, David Duchovny has turned out 
to be a pretty good actor.

Duchovny, who plays the brood
ing, UFO-obsessed FBI agent Fox 
Mulder of The X-Files, quit his doc
toral studies at Yale University in 
1987 to act. “ I would have been a 
failed academic, because I was good 
at it but it was insincere,” said the 
soft-spoken Duchovny. “ I spoke the 
language, but underneath I was 
thinking, 'Somebody's going to find 
out that I really don't care.* "

He remembers what it was like to- 
prepare for his oral examination for 
his master's.

“ In the four months before my 
orals, I read maybe eight, nine hours 
.1 day -  maybe more,” he said. “The 
day before, my head felt heavy, like 
it would r t^ o f f  my shoulders. ... I 
remember Winking,^‘I'll never be 
this smart again .'” -i

Not true. It's Duchovny's quiet, 
cerebral acting that has helped estab
lish Fox's Friday chiller as one of 
television's most intelligent'series -  
and certainly its scariest.

“ I think I'm the kind of actor you 
have to watch closely. I don't run out 
to get you. You kind of have to come 
to me,” he said. “ Luckily, enough 
people liHikcd closely.”

In his early auditions, it wasn't easy 
to get that understated style acniss.

“ The first stuff that I went up for. 
they Iverc saying, ‘He dw sn't seem 
to be doing anything,'" ” Duchovny 
said. “ And now, if somebody says 
lhat to me, I say, ‘Well, thank you!’ ” 

Duchovny admits he was skeptical 
of The X-Files, a serjes about FBI 
agents assigned to the bureau's file 
of unsolved cases with paranormal 
or extraterrestrial aspects.

“To make this real ... you have to 
believe he is a fairly normal Human 
being who happens to have one area 
where he goes nuts,” Duchovny said 
of his character. “ You have to like

I

Duchovny said, “ So there’s me (he 
replicates Mulder's calm, mildly 
intrigued expression) going, ‘Uh- 
huh. It's a six-foot worm. With 
human features. Uh-huh. Hmmmm. 
... Well, What do you think of that?’ ”

In the scripts Duchovny has seen for 
the series' second season, Mulder and 
his partner. Agent Dana Scully (Gillian 
Anderscxi), will confront vcxxkxi and 
perhaps even the devil himself.

The two-part sea.son finale will 
examine Mulder's bchef that his 
younger sister was abducted by 
aliens when he was a boy.

‘So there’s me going, 
“Uh-huh. It’s a six- 

foot worm. With 
human features.... 
Well, what do you 
think of that?’’ ’

(AP plK)«VPox TV)

Actor David Duchovny in character as FBi agent Fox 
Muider of the television series ‘The X-Files.’

him enough to give him,the slack to 
go there.”

Sometimes, though, the craft can 
let you down.  ̂ .

Duchovny recalled the time Mulder 
cornered a six-fixH, humahoid worm. 
Duchovny had to film the scene 
before the critter eriKiged from the 
special eftects shop.

“ I knew it was a big worm, but I, 
hadn't seen it,” he said.

In that situation, he said, the

actor’s best tactic is “ to give it as lit
tle as possible.” By suppressing the 
wide-eyed, shock-horror-fear dou
ble-take, Duchovny figured he 
wouldn’t Uxik foolish.

Then, of course, the creature 
turned out to be absolutely hideous; 
Palé as a slug, bullet-headed, with 
beady little eyes and the grotesque, 
sucking mouth of a lamprey.

“Of course, it was the most amaz-^ 
ing thing anybtxly had ever seen,”

Last year, Anderson and a n . 
extremely apprehensive Duchovny 
visited FBI headquarters. He was 
worried the agents would fault his 
performance ■ as an FBI tnan who 
tends to get beaten up pretty regular
ly -  once by a female Bigfixit.

"They were just overjoyed to see 
us,” Duchottny said.-“They loved ' 
the show and they like the fact that 
we’re polite.”

Duchovny said that when he begun 
conceiving his character, he knew 
Mulder \yould have to wear a suit.

But how would he express Mulder's 
individuality?

“ 1 figured I’d wear funny lies,” he. 
said. “ But it turns out lhat they ALL 
wear funny lies!”

Mulder's eccentric neckwear is 
not lost on X'-Files fans. They fre
quently send him neckties. Strange 
neckties. —

“ I would liko to put an end to it as '  ~ 
stxin as possible," Duchovny said 
calmly, masking the h«^or, the hor
ror. “ I rarely wear a suit and I do iM>t 
share Mulder's ia.ste in ties.”
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Agriculture - ^

Carson farmers 
rely on their flock

By DAVIP BOWSER  
SUfTWrHer

PANHANDLE —  A Carson 
County fanner has foimd that a little 
livestock on the place can sure help 
with the cash flow.

“We went into sheep to try to find 
something to hold the family farm 
together,” says Johnny Burrell, who 
farms northwest of the Carson 
County scat.

“The sheep arc my Dad’s," 
Buncll laughs. ‘Trn just a peon lor 
him."

Burrell operates the farm which is 
in his grandmother's name and over
sees other acreages the family owns 
across the Panhandle.

“1 think my Granddad bought this 
farm in *56,” Burrell says. “My 
Mom and Dad grew up around 
White Deer and Skcllytown area.”

His grandfather was R.A. “Bob” 
Burrell, a farmer who relied mainly 
on wheat, com and milo fur a living, 
the same crops Burrell raises today.

“Dad had a brother and sister and 
the boys, my granddad, my uncle 
and my dad had a partnership that 
was R.A. Burrell and Sons," Burrell 
says of his family’s farming opera
tion.

By the 1980s, the Burrells were 
looking for a way to expand their 
farming operation. They considered 
different direcuons, but settled on 
sheep.

"We were just tryjng to find some
thing to make some money,” Burrell 
says. “The cattle market was bad at 
the time. We were just trying to find 

 ̂ something that would hold the farm 
together."

Although the family had been 
involved in farming for several gen
erations. Burrell says they were 
never involved in a large livestock 
operation.

“We always lca.scd out our pas
ture," Burrell says.

This is his first experience with 
large number of livestock

“We used to have a farm oiÿ at 
Vega.” he says. “Dad bought his 
own cattle one year, but we hit those 
times when cattle didn’t make any
thing, and it only takes onè of those 
times to ruin a man.”

In 1985, Burrell’s parents bought 
13 black-faced ewes and 12 lambs, 
some Hampshire and some Suffolk 
crosses, for their backyard and two 
adjoining lots between Amarillo and 
Canyon.

‘This was an experiment to deter
mine if the sheep would rid our yard 
of a few bind weed patches, and also 
if we would enjoy this project," 
Burrell’s mother, Jean, says.

The sheep grew and seemed to 
thrive, she says.

“We knew to give them Tramisol 
to ward off parasites but little else," 
she says. "We moved the sheep to 
the farm in Carson County to winter 
wheat pasture when our grass and 
weeds were depleted.”

They bought a Hampshire ram 
and all but one of the ewes and ewe 
lambs were bred. Eventually, all 
these bred ewes bore strong single 
or twin lambs.

S A V E
T h is

A D . . .
It Could Save Your
c o o k o u tl

“We felt that we were sheep 
experts,” Burrell’s mother says. "By 
the spring of 1986, it was evident 
that we would need to add another 
facet to our declining farming oper
ation. We suggested a program of 
sheep production to the FHA, and 
they agreed."

The Burrells proposed to raise 
slaughter lambs for a quicker cash 
return, and proceeded to build their 
fl(x;k.

“We chose to purchase 
Rambouillct ewes for their ability to 
breed for fall and spring lambing,”

. she says. “We picked Suffolk rams 
because of their larger size and fast 
growth rates.”

Jean Buncll enrolled in a sheep 
‘production course under Dr. Ted 
Montgomery at West Texas A&M 
University.

“She hadn’t ever messed with 
sheep before," Burrell says, “except 
for the ones they got for lawn mow
ers right there for her yard"

Johnny Burrell has since also 
taken Dr. Montgomeiy’s sheep pro
duction class at West Texas.

The family converted their exist
ing land and buildings into an e n ^  
level sheep operation. With strict 
cost conQ^ls, they used a section of 
land for feed and pasture for sheep 
and to raise lambs tfrom birth to 
slaughter. ^

Over the years they built their 
sheep operation into a flock of from 
1200 to 1500 lambs and 750 ewes.

As farm "prices . improved, the 
Burrells sold off their livestock 
operation only to return to it a few 
years later.

Initially, Burrell says, they ground 
their own feed rations for the sheep 
and lambs from alfalfa, com and 
mik).

They left the sheep business for 
about a year or two until Burrell’s 
father realized the impact it had 
made on the farm’s cash flow.

“For our family,” Burrell says, 
“sheep has really Iwen the answer.”

Today the Burrells run both cattle 
and sheep on the place in Carson 
County.

They arc adding numbers as they 
can. he says, but there is no rush.

‘The caule arc mainly for meat 
for the family right now,” Burrell 
says.

Despite the family’s venture into 
the livestock world, Burrell says the 
farming operation is still the base of 
the family business.

^ ’T d  like to say the emphasis is on 
me crops." Burrell says, “but with 
the market and production we’ve 
been having, the sheep are holding it 
together. The emphasis has got to be 
on sheep right now.”

For right now, Burrell says he 
plans on keeping the operation at 
400 ewes.

Although Burrell's father is still 
interested in the wool market, 
Burrell is looking for slaughter 
lambs.

"Dad thinks that sheep are always 
going to keep making wool so 
wool's going to be a part of it, but I 
think we need to concenuate more 
on the meat end of it," he says.
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(Pamp* New* photo by Divid Bowhcr)

Benjy Burrell, 16, left, and his father, Johnny Burrell, select sheep from their Carson County operation that the teen
ager will display at the Top O ’ Texas Livestock Show in Pampa.

W heat (Bull)
Outlook: On Jan. 12, the USDA 

released an important crop report. It 
was bullish on two accounts. The end
ing stocks estimate was well under 500 
million bushels (466 to be exact). This is what we thought we would sec 
(note our comments from last week). In addition, the acreage came out 
much under trade guesses — less thim 50 millioo. This is like ’92 where 
the January crop report, which showed lower than expected acreage that 
year, started the market on a 80-cent per bushel higher odyssey which 
ended in March. Suy bullish. ‘

Strategy: Hedgers: In last week’s column, 1 related to you a conversa
tion I had recently with a wheat farmer who is still holding his total pro
duction from last year — in his case 100,000 bushels of spring wheat. 
He’s paying storage of 3 cents a month and interest on debt of 3 cents a 
month. This costs him 12 cents a bushel for 2 months or $12,(X)0. Now he 
could alterruilively sell his cash wheat and buy options with 2 months to 
run controlling KXJ.OOO bushels for the same price. I suggest this was the 
way to go since the cost is no greater and the risk is much less — maxi
mum the cost of the options. The upside potential is just as great since the 
options will gain in value in an up market. Now the day the column first 
was printed, the Minneapolis wlx^t dropped 12 cents a bushel. That’s 12 
cents in one day. If this doesn’t underscore the advantage of options, noth
ing ever will. The loss in one day was the total cost of the optiorrs — for 
this man, the value of his wheat fell $12,000 in one day and he still is pay
ing storage and interest. He could never lose more than this in the options. 
In either case, he still has the possibility for wheat prices to recover, and 
he can pick his time in the next few months to sell. However, with the 
options he is minus the grief.

Traderss: Based on a previous recommendations we bought the March 
Chicago wheat in the $3.74 to $3.80 area and/or Kan.sas City or 
Minneapolis at $3.80. Since we raised the risk point to a break even, you 
were most likely stopped out of the Minneapolis and Kansas City for no 
loss, and possibly still own the Chicago. Hold tight.
Corn (Bull)

Outlook: The January crop report came in with an estimate of com sup
plies fully 124 million bushels under what the trade expected. This num
ber verifies the very large feed usage we’ve been talking about for weeks 
now. It's a bullish number and will bring the total stocks in the new crop 
year down close to 1 billion bushels. This means we don’t have as much 
com as everyone thought and underscores the need for ideal weather again 
this crop year. Buy the breaks.

Strategy: Hedgers: You’ve sold your cash com (with a suong basis) 
and simultaneously purchased the March 230 calls at about 4 cents a 
bushel. This operation allows you to participate in any upside price poten-

The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

tial with very limited risk.
Traders: We were unable to 

purchase the May call options at our 
price last week. Now look to buy July 
com under $2.46, risking 10 cents for

a 20 cent profit objective.
Cattle (Bull)

Outlook: Beef demand has been real good. The reason I say this is cat
tle slaughter rates have remained quite large recently and prices have sdll 
risen. It’s true carcass weights have come down a  bit, but on a historical 
basis they’re still quite large. Beef demand may tend to come down a bit 
when pork prices retreat (which no doubt they will when the hog numbers 
pick up again), but beef supplies should also tighten a bit in the coming 
months. Bottom line, look for the market to be well supported on price 
breaks. However, don’t look for the sharp rally seen in the past four to six 
weeks to continue at the same rate.

Strategy: Hedgers: Based on previous recommendations you are 50 per
cent hedged at 73 and 7365 in April futures. Add 25 percent at 7430 and 
finish the job at 7495. This recommendation is based on break-even analy
sis which indicates this should be a profitable hedge for most feeders. We 
also own the June 68 puts under $2, and we’ve cashed in on March feed
er buy hedges (purchased at 72) for a futures profit of at least $2 per 
hunredweight,-which can be used to lower the cost of replacements.

Cow/calf operators: Look to start wpUng calls against inventory if the 
March feeder contract reaches 75. This is a strategy which can be used to 
increase your income. It will limit your upside potential but allows you 
to pre-sell above the current market.

Traders: Since I’m looking for essentially a trading range market for 
now, look to buy breaks in the February under 7225 and/or sell rallies 
over 7465. In either case risk 140 points for an objective of at least 150 
points ($600/contract).

Th* Information and racommandations prasantad harain ara 
ballavad to ba rallabla; howavar, changing markat variablas can 
change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Klainman assume liability for their use. Use this section as s 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of loss. 
Past psrformancs is not Indicativs of future parformaiKS. 
Follow ths rscommsndatlons H they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
Gsorgs Klainman Is prssidant of Commodity Rssourcs 
Corporation (CRC), a llcansad brokaraga firm which apaclalizas In 
marketing stratagias using agriculturaT futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-8(X>-233-4445.
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New restaurants, taverns open on San Antonio’s River Walk
By KELLEY SHANNON  ̂
Associated Press W riter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  It rivals 
the Alamo as San Antonio’s trade
mark.

The River Walk, or Paseo del 
Rio, with its cozy cafes beside a 
tree-lined, slow-moving stream, 
have charmed millions who enjoy 
indulging in Mexican food, drink 
and music while surrounded by 
history.

It only figured the River Walk 
would get discovered.

Really discovered, that is.
Several new big-name and inter

national establishments -  high
lighted by the world famous Hard 
Rock Cafe -  arc opening along a 
popular downtown stretch of the 
San Antonio River.

‘We look for mar
kets where there-are 
exciting and interest
ing things happening 
-  culturally unique/ 

- A r t  Levitt III, 
Hard Rock Cafe

Business .leaders praise the 
development. Some downtown 
residents say they’re also caught 
up in the excitement but worry 
about what may become of the 
River Walk.

"To me it’s looking more and 
more and sounding more and more 
like Bourbon S tree t in New 
Orleans,’’ said Jim Mathis, who 
lives in Riverside Apartments 
across from the new Hard Rock 
Cafe complex.

The River Walk is visited by yir-

tually all the c ity ’s estimated 12 
million annual visitors, said 
Sharon Eason, visitor marketing 
director for the San Antonio 
Convention and Visitors Bureau.

“ People come here to visit the 
Alamo, but they leave remember
ing the River W alk,’’ Ms. Eason 
said. “ It really is sort o f  the pulse 
or the heartbeat of the city.”

The River Walk got its start in 
the late 1920s, when Robert H.H. 
Hugman came up with a fanciful 
plan for making the river a park
like spot amid downtown’s hubbub.

Today, a historic commission 
oversees River Walk construction 
in an effort to maintain the tradi
tional mood of the place.

Hotels, apartment buildings and 
shops line the river. So do trendy 
bars and eateries, and that’s where 
the new businesses come in.

The Hard Rock Cafe, with its 
rock’n ’roll memorabilia and occa- 

< sional live music, anchors the new 
50,000-square-foot South Bank 
development.

Also at South Bank will be the 
County Line barbecue restaurant; 
Paesano’s Italian restaurant; Fat 
Tuesday’s d a iq u iri bar; Texas 
Tamale, a Mexican deli; Howl at 
the Moon piano bar; and Starbucks 
Coffee Co.

Hard Rock already is open and 
plans a grand opening Jan. 25. 
This is the 29th Hard Rock world
wide, and the ninth in the United 
States.

“ We look for markets where 
there are exciting and interesting 
things happening -  culturally 
unique.” said Art Levitt III, presi

dent and chief executive officer of 
Hard Rock Cafe International Inc.

The local Hard Rock has a red 
brick and lim estone exterior. 
Mexican tile floors and a patio 
overlooking the river. Its big globe 
and part of a 19S9 Cadillac jut out

w
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arguably the single most important 
business ever to come to the River 
Walk’’ because of its ix>tential to 
attract San Antonio residents, he 
said.

“ 1 think the popularity of the 
river is only going to increase,”  he 
said. “ We absolutely need the 
growth of business downtown.”

^talle noted, however, some 
summer evenings the River Walk 
can be crowded. He advocates 
“ intelligently managed growth.”

The Paseo deLRio Association, for 
example, ux)k an early stand again.st 
casino gambling on the river, should 
it be lcguli/.ed in Texas.

‘1 came to San ’ 
Antonio and had a 
look, saw the river, 

and couldnH believe 
the tourists/

-  l.aura McAllister, 
 ̂ * Mad Dog’s

(AP photo)

Graham McIntosh and Laura McAllister pose on the balcony of their new busi
ness, Mad Dog’s, along San Antonio’s famous River Walk.

toward the street, not the river. ,̂^
'  ‘M think it’s important to be sen
sitive to the community and be 
sensitive to what the River Walk is 
all about,” Levitt said. '*We want 
to give a little bit ^  a flavor for 
the place that we’re in. Otherwise, 
we might as well be anywhere.’’

Ju s t'a ro u n d  a river bend is 
Presidio Plaza, a development that 
will include Planet Hollywood 
when it opens in 1996.

At another spot, at the base of 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel, is a new ’ 
venture by Mad Dog’s of Hong 
Kong.

With its British foocT, drink, live 
muric and decor, the English-.style 
pub opening this week will bring 
to the River Walk something it< 
hasn’t had before, its managers 
promise.

“ Because we are Brits, it’s an 
authentic British pub,” said gener
al manager Graham McIntosh.

Managing director Laura 
McAllister was persuaded by local 
businessman B.K. Johnson to 
make San Antonio her first United 
States, location. The chain was 
looking to expand beyond Hong 
Kong because of uncertainty in the

business community over the 
Chinc.se takeover of the colony in 
1997.

“ I came to San Antonio and had 
a look, saw the river, and couldn’t 
believe the tourists,” said Ms. 
McAllister, a native of Scotland. 
She also intends to try to wtK> 
local patrons.

George Stallc, executive direc
tor of the Pasco del Rio 
Association, a river business 
group, said the River Walk addi
tions should spark new curiosity 
among visitors and locals.

“ The Hard Rock Cafe is

But some shades of New 
Orleans may already be here.

Late-night noise from river 
establishments and new construc
tion can be annoying, said Mathis. 
But he said .San Antonio has a fair
ly good noise ordinance and 
acknowledged noise is part of 
inner-city life.

“ We love to see the crowds,’’ 
Mathis said. “ Thai’s part of the 
downtown scene.”

Mathis wants the Downtown 
Residents Association to work 
with River Walk managers to bal
ance business interests with resi- 
dential interests. ^

“ I think that we can coexist,’’ he 
said.

A p V E N T U R g
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By LARRY MeSHANE 
Associated Press W riter

MONTCLAIR, N J. (AP) -  The car (ouch). The nose 
(Ouch). The cheek (Ouch!). The nipple (OUCH!!). The 
genitals (OOOOOOOUCH!!!!)

Body-piercing, once the domain of the spiked dog col
lar set, has relocated from the subculture to the suburbs. 
Manhattan and San Francisco aren’t the only places to 
pierce anymore; from Wildwyod, N J„ to Santa Monica, 
Calif., piercing shops are now staples. '

There’s even one here in downtown Montclair, town 
of choice for yuppies fleeing Manhattan’s crowds and 
crime. On a tree-lined street lined with wotxl-framc 
homes, a hardware store and a beauty parlor, an average 
of SO folks per week take a sharp needle through a body 
part at Ink-Credible Tattoo.

“ Some people go every week for a manicure, a massage 
or a sauna,” explains Christine Brief, co-owner of the hus- 
band-and-wife piercing place. “Other people come here. 
It’s part of their lifestyle.”

Prominent celebrity lifestyle converts include navel- 
pierced supermodcis Naomi Campbell and Christy 
Turlington. The Crying Game star Jaye Davidson prefers 
nipple jewelry. NBA star Dennis Rodman rebounds (when 
he’s not suspended or AWOL) with pierced ears, a pierced 
nose and a pierced navel. Guns n’ Roses guitarist Slash 
has a nose ring.

But the rkh, famous and punctured arc not alone. Ever 
imagine bank tellers with nose rings? Lawyers with nip
ple bars?

Motley Cruc drummer Tommy Lee, reflecting on his 
pierced ears, nose and nipple, now sees himself as some
what wimpy.

“Those piercings arc considered worthless and weak in 
the ’90s,” says Lee, whose holes dale back to the early 
1980s. “ Unless you have a bolt through your 
(OCXXXXXJUCH!!!!), you’re not making it in the ’90s.”

appears somewhat threatening, mostly because they .sport 
enough facial jewelry to set off metal detectors.

"I never saw piercing as a fad,” saysTashjian, who dis
plays an assortment of car piercing^, two nose rings, a sep
tum (the cartilage that separates the nostrils) piercing and 
a stud prouuding from her lower lip.

That l(X)k -  including a one-inch hole in her right car, 
the result of a process called sketching -  is rclalivcfy 
tame. F.mpkrycc John Dolce is fast closing in on two 
dozen piercings.

B(xly piercing has cscaiKd the ”dmnkcn-sailor-on- 
shorc-lcavc’’ stigma that gw s ink-in-arm with tattooing. 
For one thing, piercings aren’t permanent (Rirscannc, 
Johnny Depp and Mark Gastincau arc just three people 
embroidered with the name of an cx-lovcd one.)

TalUx)s arc done in parlors; piercings arc periormed in 
boutiques. The level of hygiene is quite high -  in.stnjmcnLs , 
cleaned in auKxIavcs, needles used just once, mbber 
gloves discarded after each cu.slomcr.

The lobby at Venus Modem B«ly Art is done in purple 
and black. The display case is filled with jewelry ready
made for your eyebrow (rings, «ax-rally) or your cheeks 
(barbells -  just what you think, (irW smaller).

Tashjian taught computer skills iq^^Russian refugees 
before she opted to turn her passion im» her prt)fcs.sion. 
She studied at the Fakir Musafar ScImh)! of Bixly Fhcrcing 
in San F-rancisco hcfrxc opening her own shop nearly two 
years ago.

DresiX'd head to Ux; in black, with tatux)s peeking out 
on her wrists ami neck, Tashjian hxrks like someone whft’s 
inu) body piercing. But don’t be frxdcd, she .says; lots of 
unlikely people are sprxling brxly jewelry.

“A lot of people can’t do facial piercings because of 
their jol)s,’’ she ay s . ” Bul there’s a lot of picrdngjr 

cloakal under business suits.”

Piercing tip No. I, from Maria Tashjian of Venus 
Modem Body Art When piercing the tongue, use extreme 
caution. “ You can’t just pierce randomly, because there 
are two major veins that go up its underside.”

At Ihshjian’s East Village piercing boutique, tongue 
piercing ($35) is No. 2 on the most requested list, behind 
navels ($50) and ahead of nipples ($55). The friendly staff

U u ir ,
( o / i /u

WHOLE KERNEL
SHURRNE

CORN
1SOZ.CAN

FRESH

ALLSUP’S 
C O R N  D O G S

FOR ONLY
/

HORMEL
VIENNA 

. SAUSAGE
S0Z.CAN

ALLSUPS 
GALLON MILK 

Regular or 2% Low Fat

*1.99

SHURFINE 
FLOUR 
5 Lb. Bag

29*
SHURRNE GRADE A LARGE EggS 18 Count..... 9 9 *  

NELLO CRISP Bacon 16 Oz. Pkg. 9 9 *

PINE MOUNTAIN FlfO LogS..................... *2 .1 9

\

Piercing tip No. 2: Picking your jewelry is painless. 
Making a hole for it is not

Tony Paternoster, of Totowa. NJ., rates nipple piercing 
as No. 1 on tlxTouch-omeier, although he says getting the 
back of his neck laiKcd was no picnic, either.

The back of his neck?
“You clamp the neck, as tight as you can with as much 

skin as you can pull, and then pierce right through it,” he 
explains. A bent barbell is slipped through the hole, creat
ing a look that recently cost him jobs as a lifeguard and 
flower delivery boy.

At 22, Paternoster is in the same age group as many 
piercers; 18- to 30-years old. But his interest predates the 
outbreak of body-piercing that began in 1993, starting on 
the fashion runways of Paris.

Montclair piercer Ĉ ary Brief, who handled all of 
Paternoster’s perforations, says the rush of business since 
has remained coustant.

“This is not a fad like a hula hoop or a mood ring, 
where you can put it on, take it off, arid fo^et about it,” 
he says. “ You’ve got to get your nerve up, sit in the chair, 
aiKl get it done.”

M i

i l ;
Cfk t i»

(AF ptiol* Nr ÉM ■vaiw)

Tony Paitmostor, 22, of Totowa, N J ., dis
plays soma of hia body plarcinga.

Piercing tip No. 3. from Paternoster. Attempt to keep' 
track of exactly how many holes you have in your body.

“Right now, probably 15 to 20.” he says, running down 
a menial checklist* “Nipples, navel, longue, four in the 
lips, septum, nosuil, eyebrow, back of neck, genitals. That 
covers it.”

London body piercer Teena Maree, who did the navel- 
pieicing job on Campbell and TUrlington, has 23 piercings 
of her own. It’s not unusual to see people with a dozen or 
more visible piercings at one of the local shops.

“It’s kind of addicting,” s ^  lhahjtan. “Once you get a 
piercing done, you start thinking of the next one. At least for 
me. it was like,‘That's beaudfid. What am I gonna get next?”’

But don't get the impression that four out of every five 
Americans is walking around with a half-dozen holes in 
their body.

A study done ih’is j«ar by the Inverness Corp., a major 
manufacturer of placing equipment, found that 89 percent 
of the people quizzed would only noodle their cat kthcic

Those who feel dilTctcmly say they've Kvn |>icii-ed for 
dirfcrenl rcaiions: Rite of |ia.xt;igc. St’\ii;il id o ^ rv , 
Cclchralion.

AihI lh;it okl staiklhy. tvIvIlHxi.
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AM ERICAN Heart A u n .. 2404 
W S e v en th , A m a rillo , TX 
79106

HCnt. H lNStJN ô io n ty  Muteum 
Boraer Regular huurv 11 a m to 
4 00 p.iiL wedulays except Tuet 
day, I -3 p.m Sunday

COX Fem e CtUMpany Rcfwu <»UJ 
fence or bu ild  new Free r t l i  
matet. 669 7769

AM ERICAN Liver Foundation. 
1423 P o m p lo n  A ve., C ed ar 
Grove. N J 07009 9990

L a k e  M eredith  Aquarium  and 
W ildlife M uteum  Frilch. hourt
Tuetday and Sunday 2-3 p  m.. 10 
a m W ednetday thru Saturday, 
d o te d  Monday.

THE Morgan Com pany General 
C o n lra c lu r t .  C o m p le te  l i t i  of 
te rv ic e t in the F e iit Telephone 
d ir e c lo r ie t  C o u p o n  S ec tio n  
Chuck Morgan. 669 0 3 1T

‘ 'i r»  O L D  M o b ee tie  Ja il M uteum
M onday th ru  Sunday 1 3  

G l(X), Austin, TX 78731 -1606. C'k>sfd Wctlncsdsy

141 General Repair

AM ERICAN Red C roat. 108 N. 
Ruttell. Pafnpa

PANHANW .E P lam t H itto rn a l 
M uteum  Canyon Regular mu

IF ill  broken or won'l*lurn o il, 
call the F u  It Shop. 669 1414 
Ijtm pt repaired ^

A N IM A I R ig h ts  A l tn  . 4201 't e u m  h o u r t  9 a m. to  5 p .m  
C an y o n  Ur. A m a rillo . t X - ^  P *  
79110 ______________ ____________

I4n Palntlnx
PAINTING and theetrock Finish 
ing . 33 years. D avid  and  Joe.

RIG B rothers ' Big S isters. P O  
Bos 1964. Pampa. Tx 79063.

BOYS R anch G irls  Town. 1*0 
Box 1890, Amanllo. Tx 79174

PIONEER West Museum Sham
rock R egular m uteum  hours 9 
a m to 3 p.m weekdays, Salur 
day and Sunday

663 2903.669 7885.

IM JV O l.llA V K . - 
NEW SPAPER I RAINING 

OR EX PERIEN CE? 
th e  Pampa N ew t would like to 
k eep  Us f i le t  cu rren i w ith the 
nam es of availab le  ind iv iduals 
living in this area who arc inter 
ested in lull or (Wt time empkiy 
ineiit and who have credentials in 
all arras of newspaper work in 
eluding editing, reporting, pho 
tography. ad v e rtis in g , produc 
tions. pretswork and circulation'' 
II you are a QUALIFIED news 
paper professional, please send 
your fesume. itielutlmg salary re 
quiiements. IMMEDIA1FT.Y 
to WaylandThemiM.-Publtsher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 7906f> 2198

SKLLLV IO W N  M otor R oute  
av a ilab le  F ebruary  1st. A pply 
Pampa News- Circulation.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
externir. Mimir repairs. Free esti- 
nules. Bob Gorton 665-<8)31.

FREEIXJM Museum USA, 6(X) 
N Hobart. Pampa. Tx 79065

FRIEND S of The Library. P.O 
Box 146, Pampa. l  x 79066

Q
at Canadian. Tx. Tuesday-Friday 
10-4 p m Sunday  2-4 p.m . 
Closed Saturday and Monday

RON Sinyaid Painting. Interior 
E x te rio r  O d d  Jobs. C h ris tia n  
owned and operated 665-5317

< I-;RI IFIF-D Physical Therapist 
Of C ertified  Physical I heiapist 
A ssis tan t w an ted  for Burger- 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
( rook Nursing Agency in Pam 
pa, 2225 I’errylon Pkwv. or call 
1 8(K) 5424>421.

SAI,E:S REP NEEDED 
3 Required 

$2000 PER WEEK 
Elasily altainable for 

Experienced Sales Person. 
For Details 

Call
1-903-984-3405 

or write 
Sales Rep 
Box 770,

Kilgore, Tx. 75663.

OLSTEN Kimberly Quility Care 
now taking apphcalions for LVN 
in the Pampa area. Pediatric e x 
perience perferred. Call Tammy 
or Sandra al I -800-657-71.39,

G E N E SIS  House Inc . 615 W 
Buckler, Pampa. TX 79065

ROBERTS Couniy Museum Mia 
m i, T u esd ay -F rid ay  10-5 p.m . 
C losed Saturday. Sunday, Mon 
day. Special lours 868 1291.

14q DilchinR
ST U B B S w ill do d itch in g  and 
backhoe work. 669-6.101.

NOW  hiring pari lim e drivers. 
Musi lie 18 years ol age. own a 
car. and have insurance. Apply 
III |x-rson. P i//a  liul IX-liveiy

GOLDI N Spread Council Trust SQ UARE House M useum Pan | 4 f  PlowinR Yard Work 
l und f<>f Hi») SciiuU of AmcrKa. 6jukHc Regular Muveum hourY 9 -i—— ... ’
401 Tascosa Rd.. A m arillo , Tx g 5 yo p p, weekdays and TREE trim m ing, yard clean up 

______ __________________  1-5 10 p.m Sundays.
CAXH) Sarrurilan O inslian  Serv 
ices. 109 N Ward. Pam pa. Tx 
79(8i5

L ight hauling  Kenneth Hanks. 
i5665 1672.

3 Personal
T

(ÌKAY Couniy Retarded C ili/rn s  
A ssn ., P.O Box 885 . P am p a, 
1x 79066 0885

HIGH P la ins E p ilep sy  A ssn ., 
806 S Briars. Room 21 1. Amar 
ilio. TX 79106

B E A IT IC O N T R O I..' 
C osm etics and skincare Ofler- 
ing free complete lo lo l analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates Call your liK al consult- 
a n t.  Lynn A lliso n  669 1848, 
1.104 Chnsline

I4s PlumbiiiR & IleatinR

POSTAI. JOB.S*»*
Siali M 2.08 hour plus heiiefils. 
-I 01 esani and applicalion infor 
nuition. cali 219 794 (XllO Fxien 
Sion I s295 8 a .111. lo 10 p ni. 7 
days.

OLSTEN Kimberly (>ialily Care. 
Home care RN with IV TTtcrapy 
expericcne , w ith b road .know l- 
edge o f many different ty^es o f 
IV Therapy adm in istra lion , cx- 
prririK'e with infusiim pumps and 
previous home care is a plus. Call 
I 8(8)-657-7l19, Ask for Tammy 
or Sandra.

BUILDERS Plum bing. Healing, 
and  A ir ( 'o n d ilio n in g  S erv ice  
Com pany. 515 S. Cuylcr. (806) 
665 1711.

HOSPK E of the Panharvdlr. P.O 
Box 2782 . Pam pa. Ts 79066 
2782

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W Kentucky 

665 9702

LION'S High Plains l ye Hank. 
1600 W allace HIsd . A m arillo , 
Tx 79106

SHAKLEE Vitamins, diet, skin 
care, household, job opportuni
ty. Donru Turner. 665 6065.

.LA R R Y  BAKER PL U M B IM i 
H ealing Air Conditioning
Borger Highway W>5 419?

MARCH of Dimes Birth Delects 
FouncialKin. 2116 Lakes lew l>r., 
Amanllo. TX 79109

MARY Kay CosmetKs and Skin 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665-2095.

M E A L S on W heels . P O  Box 
919. Pampa. TX 79066 0919

"lüLEAN Air Al Anon, lu esd ay / 
Tliursday, 12-1 p m. 820 W. 21rd. 
rairth dcxir Parrish Hall

M C B R ID E  P lu m b in g . W atei 
H eater Specia ls, w ater, sew ei. 
gas. relay s, diain sets ice llycho 
ServKe 665 1611

M U SCULAR IFystrophy Assn., 
1505 O lsen , Suite 201,.Amxril 
lo. TX 79109

5 Special Notices

lÆE'S Sewci & SinkliiK- Service. 
After Hours and W5rekeiids. 6<)9 
0555

PAMPA A rea  F o u n d a tio n  for 
OuulocH A n, P.O. Box 6. Pampa. 
Tx 79066.

A D V E R T I.S IN G  M a te r ia l  to  
be  p la c e d  in  th e  P a m p a  
N ew s, M U ST  be p la c e d  
th r o u g h  Ih e  P a m p a  N ew t 
O fltrcO aly .

B ullard  Plum bing Service 
Electric Sewci K«m>ict 

MainirnaiH'c and repair 
6f>5 8601

PAMPA Fine A rts A ssoc P O  
Box 818. Pampa. Tx 79066

I4t Radiò and Television

PAMPA S h e lte re d  W orkshop . 
P O  Box 2H08, Pampa

PAMPA L odge 966 . 420 W 
Kingsmill, Business meeting Ird 
Thursday, 7 ,10 p.m.

PAMPA U nited  Way. 1*0 Box 
2076. Pampa, Tx 79066 2076

■7-r

TOP 0  fexas U idgr 1181, study 
and practice, Tuesday 7 .10 p.m 
Please attend

Johnson Home 
Flnlertainm ent

Wr will do service work on imisl 
Major Brands ol TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Pcrrylon Pkw'y. 665 0504.

I4y lIphoLstery
PASTORAL C ounseling  C enter 
of Pampa. 525 N. Gray. Pampa. 
Tx 79065

1 2  I ^ a n s

Q U IV IR A  G irl Scout C o uncil, 
816 W F o s te r. Pam pa. Tx.
79065

STO P Avoid B ankruptcy  Free 
deb t c o n so lid a lio n  w ith c red it 
lervm rs 1-800 619 2715

FURNITURE Clinic, new houis 
- luesday. Wednesday 10 6 01 by 
appointment. 665 8684.

13 Bus. Opportunities
R O N A L D  M cD onald  H ouse. 
1501 S ire n . A m a n llo . TX 
79104.

SALVATION Army. 701 S Cuyl 
; '79065cr Si . Pampa. TX '

SH EPA R D 'S H elp in g  H an d s, 
2225 Perrylon Parkway, Pampa, 
Tx 79065

QWN I iH 2 lun established retail 
businesses. Will sell I o r both. 
A m an llo  and Pam pa IcHalions. 
ISmiIivc cash How, IcHs of potential. 
P riced  to se ll. S e r io u s  in 
q u in e s  o n ly . C a ll (2 1 4 )6 6 0  
8191

19 Situations

14b Appliance Repair 21 Help Wanted

ST Jude  C h ild re n 's  R esea rch  
H ospital. Ann M em orial'H onor 
lYogram FH, One Si. Jude Place 
Bldg . P O  Box 1000 D rp l. 
1(M). M em p h is , T enn  18148 
0552 H

RENT T O  RENT 
R E N T T t) OWN 

We have R ental F u rn ilu rr  and
A ppliances lo sun  your needs. 
C a lifI (or estiirulr.

Johnson Hchik Furnishings 
KOI W. FraiKis

N O TICE
Readers arc urged lu fully iiives 
ligate advertisem ents winch re 
quire payment in advaiKe hn in 
hirmalMHi, servaes iw goods

THE D on & S y b il H a rrin g to n  
----------- iliaC an ce r C e n le r , 15(H) W allace  

Blvd.. Amanllo. TX 79IU6.
14d C'arpentry

THF Opnorlunily Plan Ira ., BoxOpnon
1035, C a n y o n . Tx 79015  
1035

Ralph B ix irr 
Contractor ic Builder 

Custom Homes or RcnaaJehng 
665 8248

I-list Landmark 
Realty f s  

665-0717 bs 
1600 N. Hobart

TOP O 'T e x a s  C risis lYegnancy B U IL D IN G . R em o d e lin g  and 
C enter. PO . Box 2097, P am p a,'’construction of all types Dcaver
Tx 79066 2097 ConslrsKtHMi. 665 04-47

T R A L E E  C ris ts  C e n te r  For 
W om en In c ., P.O. Box 2880 . 
Pampa

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well C onslnalion. 669-6147.

WHITE Deer High School Biavk 
of Remrmbraiw.e, P.O. Box 656. 
White Deer. Tx TtHW

W HITE D err Land M useum  in
Pam pa, P O  Box 1556, Pam pa. 
Tx 79066

A D D ITIO N S, rem odeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling , p iin u n g . pa 
tios. IK years local experience. 
Jerry  R eagan, Karl Parks 669- 
2648

2 Museums
WHITE Deer Land Museum Pam
pa. Tuesday thru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m . Specia l lo u rs by appoin i-

ADDITIONS. rem odeling, roof
in g , c a b in e ts , p a in tin g , all 
types repairs. No lob 100 small. 
Mike Alhus, 665-4774.

ALANREED-M cLean Area H it- 
lo rk a t Museum McLean. R egu
lar m useum  hours 10 a.m . to  4 
p.m. W ednesday through Satur
day. Sunday I -4

Chiidera B o b e ra  i.«vcliiig
Houac.l>veruig

Professional hoiise leveling. Free 
estimates. I 800-299-9363.

14e Carpet Service

FREEDOM  M useum  USA open
Tueiduy ilwu Saturdav, Noon to 4 

by appoii
ment. 6Ô0 N. Hobtul. 669-6066
p.m. S p ec ia l lo u rs by

NU-WAY Cleaning service, c a r
p e ts . u p h o ls te ry , w a lls , c e i l 
in g s . Q u a lity  d o e sn 't c o s t . . .I t  
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
o w n e r-o p e ra to r . 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 , o r 
from  o u t o f  to w n , 800  536- 
5.341. Ffcc estimates.

TVo-uory home whh .3 or 4 hedcoomx. 2 tó rm ^in m . diaing

669-2S22

iW lll i i l
luenlint

R E A L T O R 'K eogv id w o 'd s  I'M.

'Selling Canapa Since I9S2"

CHRISTINE • Immacalalc two bedroom home on comer lot. Bath has 
Jacaui a *  aid separate shoaicr. Pat». Skigle gaage. OE.
CHMBTINE • 4 bedraom. 2 ttory home on comer lot. Tkae hned xlieet. For
ami Bviag man. 2.S bilhx. hmUtfmi room, office aca. dace dackt, doMe 

I t  M .S »23.

rNv

baamcM. and adoable capan all oa comer lol. MUI 
M M N n  • Saiall 2 hedroom hoaxe aataid nade a akc tcmal or 

ifcCaimlNely fcaoad arWi a lepe doebk eeape. 
ñ n r  • Coma 1«. 3 badraoms. tam al dMng raoai. central hea. 

teg ana, thmlt gaape.
m m  • Ebub laret ramas. aHiiy porah. j a a a t  has wcdi xhop 1 
Weaa.hidiaMhaW S to r^b aM éig  M LSW 5.

M U tm rU L  HOME hrid oal a i  4« acm . BooL xprMIer syacm. han adih 
: raom. Mmmr xalM has firaplaar aad xiuliii raom. 4 bad- 
a haihraam. Mndi too aaah 10 aantioa. OB.

I UraplHe.
I locattai H an  M duaplag taiio. ttwape hai 
aatn  tape pmery. 2 IMag anas. 3 kidraami. I V4

13119.

|V 4 I
I ima hadraom hoae aridi msH ddlag. TBe h 

.Radaaoddtch. MLS30M.
MI hapl hoaa don m w-arwt hdkk 3 1 
MLf 223».

LVNKIAaVOMkl

NEW U S 1  ING
Krxl slick home w iih Kits ol slot 
xgc, central heat A air Nkt utility 
room Ceiling fans fully carpeted 
Call Vert for appointment Ml S 
XIV)

N. RU.SSKI.I.
Wonderful .1 hednsim. huge torinal 
living and-dtntng tooms Mostr 
rnom or library Large kitchen dm 
combination. Very unusual Moor 
plan has approximately .1.000 
square feet of living space IKiublc 
cat garage and cornet location 
Owner willing to give carpet 
allowance Call our office fiM an 
appointment MLS 1I9C

MUST SEE
(ireal home-for a young family 4 
hedmnms. kilchen-dmmg combina
tion Walk-in pantry Peaked ceil 
ings add a nice touch. Recent addi 
lion of palKi in hac-k yard Piiced to 
sell. Call Oirix for an appiantmeni 
MI.S .1109

NEW M S I ING 
Nice 1 bedroom on Charles Street 
lairge 26il2,Jiving room KHchen 
cabmeis have kMv of storage Con 
veniciM to High school l or addi 
liotMl infogmalioii. call Audrey ih 
ofFice MLS 1322.

o w n i -:r  s a y s  m a k e  a n  
O FFTR

Very nice 3 bedroom. I .1/4 baths 
Nemnil cagpel. New kitchen cabinet 
countertop. Large building with 
overhead door plus storage building 
and detached single car garage 
Ccmral heat and an Price reduced 
MI.S 2791.

(JREAT SCH<N)I.
LOCATION

Darling 2 bedroom, lange liviiyg- 
difiing. Kitchen-den combinanim 
Breakfast area. Pretty xhulierx. In 
very good condition. Central heal 
m ti air. ConvenieiM to Aaalin and 
Middle tchool. MLS 2955 

NEEDS A LITn,E 11X' 
Large 2 bedrxram has lomc very 
nantaal fealam . Would make a 
nice home, offkc or home basaiesx 
Comer ta . Oversind garage, l-mx 
ofjw sibllillex. Call Chris MLS

W IL U 8T O N
Owimr says sell. Nice and large 2 
bedroom. Formal llviag-dining 
comMnaltax. Den conld be aatd m 
3rd badrxwm. Omral heal and ak 
DmMe car garage Price reduced. 
MLS 3130.

FOR ALL YOUR REAL • 
ESTATE NEEDS CALL 

riRST LANDMARK RRST.
WR AFPRECIATE YOUR

RUSINESS
BMMuHumtpami...........445-W32
Orixldom c........... .........MS-«I72
W rtl l^ a ix B K B .........d «M I90
AMpHudran-------------- «094IBI7
Irvibt RipiiHmaill........ 4BS-4S34
noyd McMinn................ AM-1361
Audmy A ln an ta  BKR ...aB34l22
MMbi Rlphalm........ ....... 663-4S34
WvlM Huff......................469-6912

m  SImHwItad......... M 3-73*l

(.Mnthinisl Nccdc’cl)
Jolies l■■v̂ ■rl•|| Muchiiic-t'o.

1 ycary 01 iiiore experience re 
q u ite J . C oinpetitiyc salary ami 
N-iH-rils.

( all 6f.9 1221

W A R EH O U SE and  D elivery  
gian needed . M ust have c lean  
appearance and he self motivai 
ed Ap|)ly at 801 W. Francis.

JAFK'S I’lumhing Co. New con 
s iru c lio n . rep a ir, rp m odelfiig . 
sewer and dram cleaning. Seplit 
systems installed 665 7115.

BUSINESS M A N A t;FR
I’le le r  acco u n tin g  degree  with 
expeiicnce on com pute ti/ed  ac 
counting syslein. lotus very help 
till Send resuiiK's to Box 17 c o 
I'ainp.i News. I’.t) Diayvei 2198. 
I’.ini(i.i. I X 7'8K>ri

Agency is now taking applica 
lions for (  K R T D T E D  H O M E
IIEA I^TH  A ID S . M u ltip le  
sch e d u le s  a v a ila b le . A pply al 
2225 IVrrylon Parkway.

I AKN tij> to  5 I d u o 's  w eekly 
slutinig. c'nvelo|K's at home .Stull 
now, no ex|K -iient e. Itee  sup 
plies liiloiinalion no ohiigalion. 
send sell athhesvecl stamped cn 
velt)|X' to I'levlidge. Unit 21, I'.O 
Box |95fiO<). \ \  inlet Spiings. I I 
12719,.

30 Sewint; Machines

NI-IF'D som eone w ith m anage 
ineiit experiem e. t omimihit alioii 
and (iiohlem solving skills. 665 
_122l, f>fi5 6861. 01 slop by I ay lor 
Mart, -8)4 Ball.ml. I’am|xa

50 Kuildint; Supplies
W hile liou)>e la im b erC o . 

101 S Ballard 669 1291

I X I'F .R II.N f I D S ale,sperst.it 
nccdr'd . MusTIvâXf "sV rtg lli in 
o iits id r sa les Mail resum es to 
Box 19 1,0  I’ainpa News. I’ O 
D raw ei 2198 . I’am pa, lex a s  
790(i<> .

HOUSTON LUM BER CO.
420 W Foster 669 6 8 8 1

I VN ( barge N urse . C e il i l ie d  
N urse A ids. M ed ica tion  A ids. 
I’lrasanI working env ironmc'iit, 
coin[ieliliye w ages, good bene 
Ills. C ontaci W allei Shaw. Di 
recloi ol Nursing lalwaid Ahra 
ham Menioii.il lioine. (K(8>)121 
6451

60 Household Goods

DOUBLE D Upholstery, Delpha 
and Doug C ates ow ners. Auto. 
Furmiure, Recrealnmal Monday 
thru Friday. 806 665 (XiKf

AUXILIi$RY Nurking Service 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669 1046.

IM M I.DIA II o|H-imig lor t  om 
pu let Insti lie lot Day C lasses. 
K now ledge and ex p erien c e  in 
IX)S and Wimlows based version 
ol W ord I 'e r te c l and L o tus, 
knowledge ol M uioso ll O lliee 
rii>lession.al Users. Word Fxeel, 
Power Point, ami Access iH'eded. 
l ainiliaiily with gia|ilm s such as 
l la iv a id  ( i ia p h ic s  a plus. C all 
(806) 274 5111 Fxicsion 89 lor 
application  and send resum e to 
Di. Roger Brown IX'an ol ( on 
linu ing-O lf C am pus Ed.. I tank 
Phillips College. Bos 5118, Borg 
er. Is  79<8)8 S|IK

JOIIN.SON HOM E 
FURNISHING.'^

Open lor business in our Store 
"Pampa's.standard of exerHemT 

801 W. l-'raneis 665 1.161

69 Miscellaneous

/

JO IN  O U R  T E A M !
( 'tim n iido  H osp ita l seeks hii;hi> m otivated 
individuals to lili the fiillowinp positions. 

•Cciiifitd Nurse Vidr-Mcd/SurR
RcftM ru! ,iml > mnltmihU' as 11 ( . V. 1. in 
thf stale <>l lesas.

•Cciillctl Nuisi' Vide-llome Ilealih
licyisic rnl uml « as a ( . V./l. in
the stall ol lesas

*MiinuRcounf Service OrRani/ation Director
liiH fuint s i >ê n‘e in /t/iv/ir ss UtminisiraUim, 
Ilealih ( ate Utmimsirunon or relaled Ju ld.live 
years 1 sptnetut in ¡rliysiaan ¡tradii e mgmt 

•lionic Ilealih Director 
l i . \  mill lesas l.uense. Tmt years exitenence 
in a nurse administra nun leadersHip role.

•(  entrai Scheduler
I.A , \ .  tsiUi ictus J.uensc iteo wars recent 
nnrsinfi espenenee in a hospilal svilii^. 

•RadioiojQ lechnoloRisI It 
Í ardiae ( diheier espenenee m p u n ’d.

•Medical lechnologlsls 
(hu fiilliime-ewnmgs, one fulltime-weekends, 
linee years et/w nem e ¡rrefened.

•(K'cupHtkHiRl tlienipY Supervisor 
(iradnate of a n  n'dued schiml o f ( k  nipationul 
ITierajty. < inrent Texas !.icenw.

•Intensive ( 'a re  Nurse 
R .\ .  mill Texas ¡.íc ense. Thne years 
tnn nsive eaiv experience preferred. Part-time. 

•Kxicndcd Cure Hail Nurse 
U S . with Texas License. Three years 
fteriatrie experience preferred.

•KmcrRency Room Nurse 
R.S. with Texas License. Three years 
emerfieney room c.xpmience preferred. 

•M cdkal/Suiiilcal Nurse 
Ì..V.N. tsiih Texas License. Medical-Surpical 
experience pnferred, 7am - 7pm.

•OR/(>YN Nurse MauaRcr 
R.N. with Texas'License. Two years ex
perience in mpmL o f OB k ilw  staff. 
ftilltim e rm ployeM  a re  eligible fo rAll

comprehensiye benefits to Include ncdlcnl and 
dentai insurance coverage. For consideration 
forward qualifications to Coronado Hocpllal, 
Attn: Human Resources, One Modicnl Plain, 
Pampa, TX 790é5 or cobm  bjf our perroancl 
office at 100 W. 30th SuRc 104(Jnst south 
the hospital). EOE

69 Miscellaneous 77 Livestock & Equip. 96 Unfurnished Apts.
CHIMNEY Fire c w  be pcevciucd, ^ 
Q u e rn  Sw eep  C him ney C le a n 
ing. 665 46X6 or 665-5.364.5 Í “

— ly c d t old belli 
fur sale 

737 N. Davis

J ^ id  2 bcdiwims. sgvjrel Piuk 
i l ^ ,  w a sh rr /d ry e r  h o o k u p s.

RADIO Shock Horgrr has the IH 80 Pets And Supplies 
inch digital satellite system . In 
stallation available. 425 W. lOth.
274-7077.

Gw endolen A partm ents, 800 N. 
Nclvjii, 665 1875.

C A N IN E  and Feline groom ing. 
Hoarding. Science d iets. R oysr 
Animal Hilo sp iu l, 665-2223.

FIREW OOD oak, locust cored. 
D e liv e red  and  s ta ck e d , cu rd  
$110. half cord $65,665 9.167.

Grooimng and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

C'APROCK A p a rtm e n ts -1 ,2 ,3  
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun 
dry on properly. Rent starting at 
$275. Office hours Monday thru 
Friday 8 10-5 :10 , Saturday  10 
a.m. 4 p.m 1601 W. Somerville, 
6f,5 7149.

Firewood
Oklahoma Oak SI 30 cord 

(«11665 5568

DENTURES 
$350 Full Set

Hollis. Ok I -800 688-1411

I'M  back a fte r  leng thy  illn e ss  
groom ing.O ld and new custom  
ers welcome Wc also offer AKC 
puppies M altese, Yorkies, Shih 
T /u  aixJ Poodles. Suri Reed 665- 
4184.

L A R G E  I B E D R O O M . $2 5 0 , 
bills paid 665-4842.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. I 881 2461, 66.V--7522, 
669 8870.

FIREW OOD for sale: seasoned 
O klahom a oak. Jerry  L edford  
848 2222

R E G IST E R ED  Y orkies, Ready 
January 24(h 665 8110.

89 Wanted To Buy
LtXJK belter, feel better in 1995. 
New and tried and true products 
in slock. Cindy, 665-6041. Inde' 
pendant Hcrbalifc Distributor.

Will Buy Good
Used AppliaiKes and Furniture 

669 9654 6690804

ALL BILLS PAID
F'uniishrd or unfurnished

I bf:i n u k )M
Walk in Closets. Stove, Refrig 
eraliK, l.aundry.

Harrington Apartments 
K ill N. SU M NER,669-97J2

LOOK better, feel belter, more 
enftgy, try Formula Orte all N»< 
Ural Herbs. New Formula Three, 
a diet supplement, Call 669-3913.

lNSTANTca.sh paid for g(K)d used 97 Furnished Houses
a p p lia n c e s , c o o le r s , 'a n d  e tc . • ' ' ---------------------
669 7462 or 665-0255. L A R G E  2 bedroom  an d  FHA,

M E FrrV O U R  MATCH
Organizing a singles network to 
meet a friend, gel a dale, or rind 
a lifetime partner. Join now if you 
live in Ihe Eastern Texas Panhan 
die. D on't sil hom e alone. C all 
8 0 6 -6 5 8 -4 8 1 9  and m e it  your 
match.

90 Wanted To Rent
m o b ile  hom e spaces in W hite 

8 8 V O I5 . 665-119.1.U-ei

WANTED to lease quality 1 bed- 
riHim house with garage in nice 
area, within It) m iles of Pampa. 6121,669 6198. 
Eric 665 7221. ----------------------

2 hed ioom , partia lly  furnished 
house, fenced, garage. Call 669,

95 Furnished Apartments 2 lu rn is h rd  h o u ses, c lo se  to 
downtown. Call 665-1215.

I*C Users needed. 40/K year po 
tciilial. 714-161 4590 cxlenyioii 
1484

F IR E W O O D  Safe. No lo w er 
price th is seasrin, I week only. 
Pampa Ijtwnmowcr, 665-8841.

S lU iPA R D 'S  C ro iA  N ursing COM PLETE Health (Tub Work 
out F ac ilily . 'N a u til.u s  s ta tio n , 
free w e ig h ts , b enches, w eigh t 
m achines, hicycIcY’ and rowing 
m achines. $6000 o r best offer. 
665 2961.

SH EPA R D 'S C rook  N ursing  
Agency is now taking applica 
lions loi KN and LVN's. Multi 
pir schedules available. Apply at 
2225 Perrylon Parkway.

B A H A M A  C ru ise ' 5 d a y s /4  
nights, underhooked ' M ust seP 
$279;C ouple . L im ited r ick e ts . 
4 0 7 -7 6 7 -8 1(K) ex te n sio n  4249 
Monday Saturday. 9 a.m. It) p.m.

EO'JXL HOUSING 
OPPOflTUNirv

The Pam pa N ew s w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is cn violation of the 
law. It IS our hehef that all reniai 
p ro p e rtie s  a d v e rtised  in th is 
new spaper ate available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

2 b ed ro o m . $250  m onth  and 
$1(8) deposit. 669 6526.

NICE clean two bedriNim house 
$275 plus deposit. 665 119,1.

- K r -

$275 a month. $150 deposit, wa
ter paid. 2 lK*dr(M>m. 61 (s N. Gray.
To inquire call 669-1958.

98 l<iifurnished Houses

IXK iW OO D Aparinienis. I or 2 
hc'drooins, lu rn ish ed  nr nn liit 
nished. 669 9817, 669 9952.

2 hed ioom . stove, refrigerator, 
plumiH'd lo t washcr/drycr. $275 
month. $150 deposit. 1,107 Col 
fee. I 881 2461.6f)9 8870.

70 Musical
WF. service all makes and iiMKlels 
ol sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners Sanders Sewing Cenler. 
2 I4 N  Cuyler, 665 2.181.________

PIANOS IY)R RENT 
New and. used pianos. Starting al 
$40 pc^'intm lh. Up to  6 m onths 
o f rent w ill apply lu purchase . 
It's all rig h t here in Pam pa al 
Tarpicy Music. 665-1251.________

I heclriNim furnished. 91 1 1/2 N 
SoiiK-rville. Call (i69-'7885.

SM A L L  2 bedroom  w ith ap
phaiK'es. Moigan storage building 

lepoC
M O DERN, gas heat, furn ished 
a p a rtm e n t, $10 0  ten an t pays 
clcc'lnc. 665-4145.

in luc k. $225 month, $I(X) ck'po! 
it. 1112 E. Biowiiing. 669-0511.

75 Feeds and Seeds

10 d nails if.S. made. .50 pounds 
$28 6 6 9  0 7 0 2 . Free d e liv e ry  
Pampa area.

W heeler F>ans fe e d  
Full Jibe o f  Accb feeds 

Wr appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665-5881

RtXJMS for rc-nl. Shpwers. clean, 
quiel. $15 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W, Eoslci 669 9115 or 
669 9117.

NICE I bedroom , siovc. refrig 
e ia lo r, garage. 669 1842, 665 
6158. Rcullor

ROUND Hales o f hay fur sale, 
H ay g raze r, M ilo , H lu eslem  
Grass. 806 248 7974 after 8 p.m.

With DWI, 
nobody wins

E.X TRA c le a n  ,2 bed ro o m  in 
W oodrow  W ilson area , 665- 
3914. .. ___

Ö )/lerm
SH OW CASE RENTAI.S

Rent Ui own funiishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. H obart 669-1234 
No C red it C heck.. No d e p o s it, 
I rtx delivery.

A D V E R T IS IN (; M a te r ia l  lu  
be p la c e d  in  Ih e  P a m p a  
N ew s M i l s  I be  p la c e d  
ih t 'V u ih  (h e  P a m p a  N ew s 
Office Only.

CORONADÖ
HOSPITAL

"TiEurnsTiNG""'""
Mice hrK'k home on North C'hriM) 
in Place AdditKMi. Ijirfte fam- 
ly room, woodhurning fireplace, 

three heUritoms. I .V4 haihs. utility 
room, side entry double garage, cor 
ner lot. Call for appornlmcnt. Ml S

GRAPPSTKKI^n
Tall for appoinimeni lo see this 
lovely hrkk hooK in an excellent 
icKation. I.iving rcxim. den. wckmJ* 
fniming fireplace, three bedrooms, I 
V4 plus 1/2 baths, large utility 
room, double garage, corner lot 
M\JS ^238

NORTH CHRISTY
Meat and clean hrK'k home m Travis 
School Districi Large living room, 
three hedn»oms. i 3 4 haihs. comer 
Un MLS .3290

728 N. WKLI.S
Prke has been redused on this large 
lome with Bondstone exterior. 
Ihree bedriKMns. living room. den. 
utility room, garage, carport, two 
storage buildings. MLS 3223.

2136 N. RANKS 
^Jk'e borne convenient to schools 
and shopping. Large living room. 
Ihree bedr(K>ms. attached garage, 
twick and steel siding for low main- 
temmee. storage building, RV pad. 
rntral heal and air. MLS 3| 43. 

22I2N. WKIJ.S
Owner is anxious to sell this nice 
^ome in Travis School District. 
I hree bedrooms, attached garage, 
storage building, central heal and 

Price has been reduced. ML.S 
3045

DUNCAN STREFrr
Good vribici home of inveslmcnl 
properly I wo bedrooms, miached 

storage building. MLS
1144
in v f -s t m e :n t  p r o p e r t y
Nice brick duplex in a good k>cii- 
lion. Three bedrooms, two bathe, 
wrxidhurning fireplace on o ik  side, 
two bedrooms, I 1/2 barbs, wood- 
burning fireplace on ihe oihci. dou
ble garage, corner lot. Call Jim 
Ward for appointment. UE 

COMMERCIAL 
185' frontage on Amarillo High 
way. 50'xl00' building with three 
offices Large shop area has two 
I6'x l6‘ overhead doors and one 
12'x 12’ overhead doors 2.41 anex. 
MI.S 1«9(X'

(OMMFTtCIAL 
l-'or Sale or Leaxe: Commercial 
building on North Hobart. Office ik 
retail, excellent viiibilily, eaxy 
aceexx, loix of parking. 180' 
fromage. bexi tocaikm on Hobart 
Street. Call Norma or Jim Ward. 
Office Exclusive.

N Ä W ard
BIW.TÏ

MB» W ar4 .............. A49-MI3
Jim W ard ..........' . . .M S-iSSS

Norma War4,(>RI, Brohrr

PRI

669-0007
‘The lime 1b Buy Is In 95**

O m C K  KXCLIJSIVK • Three 
bedrooms, one und ihree quarter 
bMth. Urge den.und dinning urcu. 
living room, new built-ins for 
kitchen, new msuliited garage dcM»r. 
new insulated wiruSows.thru out
large patio arnl sprinkler system 
C all *I iim
2549 AsSPF:N DKIVL • This three 
bedr(K»m is just the one for (you 
brkk fireplace with wood bin in 
living room, one full wall of 
bfKikshelvcs. Sunny kitchen with kc 
maker, trash comp.. Jenn Air c(x»k 
lop • oven > microwave. I wo car

fiaraee with lots of storage I arge 
amity or game room with Jenn Air 

grtll ai>d built in lY  Circle drive. 
Hag pole, large siiKage and shop 
with heal and air. Quiet 
neighborh(N»d. MruirKing. Call today 
for a special showing. ()l; Call Jim. 
2225 HAMITLON - 2 or 3 
bedroom. I hath, close to shoppini 
ceruer ar>d schools. MLS 3309 f 
Robert
2704 D i’NCAN • A beautiful and 
spacious two story home with Ihree 
bedrooms ar>d hasemeni Master 
bedroom has large hath arxl dressing 
area A neat powder room off 
enlrarwe hall. Planter boxes between 
kitchen artd den with w(x»d burning 
fireplace and Jenn-air grill. Hobby 
room <x shop off garage 16’ x .36* 
Decoration allowaiKc MLS 3231. 
Call ofTke 
521 OOliCKTTK • Assume the 
k>an. with low down pavmerH and 
small moruhly MUS 3265.
1549 HAMILTON - A well built 
three bedroom wHh bath and three 
quarter. Three car garage, fenced 
yard, cenner lot arid many mdre 
extras. Price reduced. MLs> 3202 
Tall Sandra.
421 KRD DKKR • Spirt level home 
three or four bedr<x)ms. built in 
mkrowave. buffet, mini blinds, 
ceiling fans, sprinklers, central heal 
aiKl air, new carpet and paint 
exterior. MUS 3242. Cali Henry. 
ISIS KVERGRKKN - Three 
bedroom with bath and three 
ciuarier. wood burning fireplace in 
den, hardwood floors in living 
room, eating bar in kitchen, ceiling 
fans. A must sec home. Ready lo 
move in. MLS .32.30. Call Bob 
8JL3 AC'RKS on Bowers City Road 
MLS 3325
533 AC'RKS 11 mileseast on Hwy. 
f  152. at gray Co. #21 north. Wkh 
three bedroom house, one miached

uilding and bam. New wafer wei
and xcpiic xysicm. MLS 3126.
IBM S. FAUU(NRR - Lar(e three
bedroomx. 2 full balhx. ready to 
move in. MLS 1324.

I nr Ml lour ki.il 1 sl.ili Ntcils
«aMra Bimarr_______M M 2II
Jia Davttoa________ MSIM3
Rokerl Aodenraid.. 
■okUal________

. « 5-S3$7

. 6694)111

(8 , r e a l t y
|9 |4  SIKKRA • f)ne year old 
Ibrkk home with beautiful sprin- 
Iklered lawns front and back 
iHiKrg) etficieni. Lamily r<x)m 
Iwtih ceiling ireatmeni. corner 
Ifireplai e with built in gun cabi- 
Inei and bookshelves. Isolated 
Im aster bedroom /bath. L'ront 
Ikilcben arnl dining. KV pad wilh 
lall utilities. Priced to sell. Call 
ljunnte 669-1221 to see. MI.S 
|3M9
11144 TKKRACK • Lots of 
Ihouse for the money wHh over 
1I.VX) squaic feel. Yellow siding 
I with most windows aluminum 
Ireplacemeni. Three htg bed- 
Irooms. A Ituge family room
■ Needs lo he redecorated, (freat 
lbuyal$IK.9(X). MLS 3277.
11105 fU NCAN - Cute two bed
■ room with street appeal. New 
lriN>t shingles I nm will he paint 
led Properly is priced right so 
Ibuyer can do some needed intc 
Irior rrdecoratins Possible FHA 
lassumplion i l  5.9(H). MLS 
13276
I 1 I I .3 JDMPKK • Cute three 
IhedriKHTi with carpcul and skk 
läge. .Seller will replace ferne 
Isewer line and roof xhingle* 
IptHir 10 closing Musi see at this 
llow, low price 521..500. Ml S 
13274
|l6 2 4  N O RIII /IM M K RS
■ Ten year old brick home wilh 
Idiflereni Ocmh plan 3-2-2. Nice 
Ifamily riKun with fireplace and 
lalrium doors leading lo back 
I yard Same carpet throughout 
ICuMom wood mini-blir$ds. Toro 
Isprinkler system. Cull Jay to see 
lai 669-I46K Reduced lo 
|$74.iXX). MLS 3204 
1720 NORTH KKO.ST - Large 
I home with lots of updating. C(x- 
Iner lot Double carport. Celiai' 
IWfMxJ deck on back. Inienor was 
Inew in I9K4 including kitchen 
Icabineis and bathroom. You 
Imusi see this to appreciate A 
Igreal buy al 524.995 Call Jay 
I669 I46K MLS 3172.
]t025 MARY KI.IT.N - Seller 
Isays “ Make Me An Offer” 
iHeautiful classic brick borne 
I with character. Formal living 
l/dining. (Hass walled and roofed 
Isunroom with view of brkked
lhackyard. deck and gorgeous 
Ih ack^rry  tree. Ibree bedroom
Iwiih two full bath. Seller is 
¡negotiable on new carpel and 
I interior paint. Ibis guy ix ready 
¡fodeal with you. MLS 3149. 
JI006 KAST JORDAN i POxsi 
jble Owner Will carry on this 
¡rteal yellow vinyl sided 2 or 3 
¡bedroom with attached tmage 
¡and carport, seller spent $5.000 
¡remodeling kitchen. Ga» and 
¡lewer lines replaced. Seller is 
¡ready to sell. MLS .3093 
¡2118 NORTH NKUSON - Sell 
ier will pay all of buyen allowed 
Iclo iing  coMx on ihi« newly 
¡redecorated 3 bedroom. New 
¡exterior paint. New storm win 
¡dows and xhutterx. New imeriar 
¡paim. AH New Carpel. Reduced 
¡10 $27.900, You can buy ihU 
¡cheaper than you can reiM. M l^ 
12990 _ _ _ _ _ _

669-1221

Hey Pampa Area Residents 
The World’s Greatest Car 

Salesman would like to sell you 
a ca r!... and so would I! 

Come see me at West Texas 
Ford-LIncoln-M ercury... 

Ask for Tom.

WÈST TEXAS
F0RD-UNC0 LN4IERCURY

701 W. Brown >665-84043 Tom Watson
. V ''
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98 UnfùrnlshedHouscs 102 Bus. Rental Prop.
KIT ’N’ CARl.YLE® by U r ry  Wright

I n t  »-m m h a  Ntw&:—Sunday, January 22,1005— 19

NACE Building Office $285. Mils
____  JP?'^A c‘io n ^ a lly ,  669 1221.

CLEAN 2 bedroom house. $275 
plus deposit. 414 W. Browning.
665 7618.

FOR R ent- 3 bedroom , A ustin  
School District. 665 .3008.

NICE 3 bedroom , I bath, I car 
garage, 510  D avis. Ren) $425, 
deposit $.300. 356-9351.

NICE .3 bedroom , I bath, la n e  
m aster bedroom  upsta irs, $300 
munlhj $150 deposit. 669-0780.

2 b e d ro o m , 1032 E. F ran c is , 
$295 . 1008 S. B anks. $275 . 3 
bedroom , 420 W ynne, $235. I 
bedroom^ 221 Lefors, $100. 665- 
6604,664-1027.

NICE sm all 2 bedroom  tra ile r 
house, central heat. Water paid, 
$200 m onth, $100 deposit. 610 
Carr. 665-3650.

99 Storage Buildings
C H U C K ’S SELF .STORAGE 

Som< commercial units. 24 hour 
a ccess . S e c u rity  lig h ts . 665 
115* or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

TUMRI.KW KKD ACRF^i 
SKI.F STORA GE UNITS 

Various sizes
V 665-0079,665-2450. 

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and ' 
10x30. 665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669-3842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

PRICE T. SM ITH  INC.
665-5158

MINI/MAXI STORAGE 
114 N. NAIDA. PAMPA 

669-2142
RV’S»BOATS*CARS

*COM M .*HOU SEHOLD
5x10 to 20x40 

Also FeiKed Open Storage

102 Bus.'Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 665-4100

000 N. HOBART 
605-3761

ÒPFÌ^Ì I10ÌÌ.4È tODAY 
2:00 TO 4:30 
105 E. 27TH 

2100 N. BANK.S
1431 ik k ;w o o i>

Wc invite you to come by 
and inspect these homes and 

legister for the door prize.

1299 W ILUSTON. Very nice 
brick home, with 2 large bed* 
roorm, and 2 full balh% Owner w 
allowing a carpet allowance MLS 
29W.
1040 CRANE ROAD. Very 
attractive 3 bedroom. I .V4 bath 
home. Many new cabinet^, new 
range A dishwasher. IaMs of ckMet 
space. MI.S .1295.

JJ. Raacli_____________ éiV-1723
UMk OralMird___________ ééMSTV
MMy Saadtrs B K » _ _ A 4 4 -M 7 I 
lAMTar Paris tf7l
Mark faslliaai_____

• Maagravc— ........   tM4-a292
Doris Bstblas OKR
IHk Robbiaa__________ .A45-12RI
Karra McCahra__________ M5-25M
Jaair Shod, Orokrr

cm. CRB. MSA________M5-M19
Waiter ShH Breker_______

r e a l t y

WHITE DKER ■ New t.isiing 
hrkk with concrete circle drive 

I estra large lot. Sunken den 
with fireplace and built-ins. 1 or 
4 bedrooms. 1 full baths, with 
hasemeni Nice kitchen /dining 
with huge walk-in pantry, over 
sired garage. Call Jannie for 
appointment. $86,900.
2411 EVERGREEN • Attractive 
brick on large corner lot Sprin 
klers front and back. Oak cljjmps 
and Bradford pears. Cathedral 
ceiled family room with fire 
place, skylight and atrium doors 
opening to sunroonVden. f'ormal 
dining with bay wirtdow. Large 
kiicherVdinmg with builtins. Iso
lated master suite. New carpet 
throughout, Lots of closets and 
storage. Slatted patio coWr. ChtI 
dren playhouse. MI.S.
114 SIERRA - One year old 
brick home with beautiful sprin- 
klered lawns front and back. 
Energy efficient. Family room 
with ceiling treatment, corner 
fireplace with built-in gun cabi
net and bookshelves. Isolated 
master bedroom/baih. 'Front 
kitchen and dining RV pad with 
all utilities. Priced to sell. Call 
Jannie 669-1221 to see. MLS 
1.119.

669-1221

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Colorado 

sM rasorl 
5 Proud 
9 Kanlucky 

Muo grass
12 Egg- 

Bhapsd
13 Author of 

Picnic
14 Medical 

suffix
15 It's off to

16 Pstrolsufn 
derivati VM

17 Equality 
16 Ragal 
20 Aquatic

mammal 
22 QanaOc

23

43 Map abbr.
44 Olympic 

org.
4 6 ------ fauH

(over
much)

46 Actress 
Hiller 

SO Useful 
S3 KHty 
34 Name for 

Ireland 
66 Clavar 
58 Spacli 
SOExIat
6 0 ------ .

Brutal 
81 Mao — 

-tung 
62 Winter
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Ion of I
24

27 One Day — 
— Time 

29 Aetwaa 
WInona — 

33 Ralnooal 
36 Opaach-

36 WNdphim
37 ■

tosida 
40 Ungar 
42 Plgpan

63 Portion of 
medicina

DOWN
1 Solamn 

promise
2 D acim
3  C hR fR dR f

biOlhallo
4 PoNUcian 

— Bantaan
5 Infringe on
6 Soulham 

MacfcMrd
7 Arctic 

abode
•  Wlaa

OOUMRlOf
•  Head

of the .  
Catitollc 
church

-10 Actor 
Sharif

11 Swiss river
19 BlbHcal 

tribe
21 Seasoning
24 Atlention- 

gsttlng 
sound

28 Spanish

26 Pashlon 
daalgnar 
Christian

2iC lrcla
parti

30 nghtwHh 
atrardf

31 Small

1 4
12
IS
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103 Homes For Sale_____
1725 Holly- Nice 3 bedroom , 1 
3/4 balh, n o rm  window c, slor- 
ag;e buildings, fireplace. Owner 
w ill h e lp  w ith c lo s in g  co sts . 
665-6793.

2S20 B EEC H '.E xcelleni co n d i
tion, I 1/2 tiory, custom buill, one 
owner, 3 big W droom s, living- 
room, dining, den with fireplace, 
large  sto rage  a rea s in s id e  and 
o tirC a n  665-6185:-----.—

3 bedroom split level home, large 
fenced yard, full basement. IIW  
Charles. Reduced. 669-2346.

.3 bedroom . I 3/4 ba lh , d in ing  
room . S u it  in appliances, new 
ly renKHlrleu Interior. Non uuali 
fying assumable loan, >7500 e q 
uity and lake over paym ents or 
se ll for $21 ,000 . 665 .3 396 or 
669 7269. ll64TerraiT .

.3 bedroom , 2 hath  house with 
central heat/ air for sale by own
er. $40,000 assum able loan.669. 
7924.

3 bedrooms, walkin closets, I 3/4 
baths, new cabinets. Shed Realty, 
M aric665 4180, 665 54.36. .

409 R oberta . N ice I bedroom  
house. Take o ver pay m en ts  o f 
$150. Call M artha 665 1665 K 
5 .30. After 7 p.m. call H8.3-2(K)6.

B K A I T I K  B I  V I ) .®  b \  B r u i t -  H i-a t l i r 120 Autos For Sale

Call I 8(X^658 63.36 
Car Loans by Phone 
Car Sales by I'hone 

*Good Credit
• Blemished Credit
• First Time Buyer 

The no-hassle way lo gel 
a new or used car or truck'

If You’re Gonna Save Money 
In Pampa

You've Gotta-Gel A 
Bill Allison Deal '!

120 Autao For Sale
199.3 Ford Centurion (Suburban) 
F-.350. White, loaded with plush 
in te r io r , T u sto m  T R f e o .T n t .  
cruise, rear heat/ air, rear deffosi, 
lu rbo  d e ise l, firestone  a ir  ride 
suspension, and new tires. See to 
appreeialc. Call 665-2961.

1991 Cougar LS, 57K, white with 
blue interior, runs superb. 669- 
6750

121 TIrucks

103 Homes For Sale
BY o w n e r , '260 0  S e m in o le , 3 
bedroom . 2 balh , 2 car garage, 
fireplace, cellar. New carpet, vi
nyl, paint. Sprinkler, 16 x 24  pool 
with deck. 6 ^ -0 6 7 7 .

C LEA N  C L E A N . 3 b ed ro o m , 
freshly painted, large livingroom. —
nice sized kitchen, garage, cov- 104 Lots 
cred  p a tio . You can  buy th is 
ch eap er than  ren t. M LS 3055 
Shed Realty, Milly Sanders, 669- 
2671.

103 Homes For Sale
STARTER Home on 7 lots. 919 
S. Reid. I bedroom, I car garage. 
11,0(X) or make offer. Call even
ings, 665-8470.

TW IL A  FISHER REALTY /
665-3560

114 Recreational Vehicles 116 Mobile Humes
COACHM EN R V S

E njoy  the good lile  w ith 
"COACHMF^I"

Bill's Custom Caiii|x-rs 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi way 70 

• 806 665 4315 
Panipa, fx, 7V065

B FA ll'flF lH . IW 4 demo double 
w ides,-3 and 4 bedroom s l.ow  
down. No payriiciil lil April I- 
K(X) 372 1491.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or nvKc 
a c re s . Paved  s tre e t, u t il i tie s . 
Claudine. Balch, 665-8075.

Superior RV Center 
*1« |9A kiK k 

I’arts and .Service

NEED to buy used 14 fmit wide 
m obile hom e, will pay cash ot 
w ould co itsidcr a used double  
wirk". Please t ail im- in Amarillo 
at 383 9783.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
.312 N. Gray 669 0(X)7 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Iik .

669 I86.3,669 (XX)7

BEAU'nFUE .3 bedriwm, 2 bath 
with 4th hedroom/office in base-^ 
m en t, over 2000 sq u a re  feet. 
Quality built, 4 years old. Cathe
dral ceilings with skylights and 
w o o d b u rn in g  f irep lac e , 210 
square  foot sum m er patio , a u 
tomatic sprinkler, double car ga 
rage. You must sec tt to believe 
it' For sale by owner. Call for ap
pointment after 6 p.m. weekdays, 
after 9 a.m. weekends. 669-.3922.

, R o b b ie  N isb e t R e a l to r
> 665-70.37

^/lerm

3 bedroom, 2 bathroom , 421 N. 
Wells. .352-8.307 after 6  p.m. 669- 
110.3-ask for Ray 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
weekdays. Owner will carry.

FREE- Current list o f HUD fore
closure houses for sale. Come by 
Action Realty. 707 N. Hobart.

(;EN E  AND JA N N IE  LEWLS 
•Action Realty, 669-122 1

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc.

669 .3798, 669-0007,669 8612

MUST Sell Property- A 36 foot 
by 70 foot building- plus a 3 bed
room house with storage shed. All 
property is fenced on a 200 foot 
by 180 foot corner lot, sell for 
$12,000. 807 S. Barnes. For in
formation call 669-2080 or 665- 
.3895.

NICE 3 bedroom , I 1/2 baths, 
tin g le  g a rag e , 1818 C h e stn u t, 
near p a rk s  xnd A u stin  sch o o l, 
new fence , ro o f p lum bing , etc. 
$42,(X)0, make me an offer. 274- 
4087,669-.36l2.

ONE o f  Pam pa's classic homes. 
Brick, Austin stone and cedar. 3 
bedroom , 2 1/2 baths, oversize 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, for
mal living room and dining room. 
Approximately 2700 square feet, 
new carpet, new windows, brick 
floors, new ceniral heal and air, 
healed pool, good location, 1822 
N. Russell. $115,000. 665-6779, 
daytime 274-7077.

O W N E R  w ill c a rr^ . C o u n try  
home, 3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
firep lace , double  la ra g e ,  b ase 
ment, I acre land. 665-.3WS.

STA R TER  H om e on  7 lo ts . I 
bedroom , I car garage. $11,000 
or m ake o ffe r . E v en in g s  665- 
8470.

CHOICE residenlial lots, nonh 
e as t, A ustin  d is tric t. C all 665 
8578,665-28.32 or 665-0079.

K )R  Sale or Trade: Home sights, 
a p p ro x im a te ly  8 a c r i s ,  m any 
trailer spaces. Good well water 
and FHA approved, utilities ap

25proved. 848-2562.

SO UTH 1/2 southw est 1/4 and 
soulh 1/2 o f ihe north 1/2 o f the 
southwest 1/4, Lot 14, Block 6, .3 

. spaces, Fairyiew Cemetery. Call 
I 505-762-5.374, evenings.

106 Coml. Property
H O B A R T /Fosler street co rner 
C o m m erc ia l b u ild in g . S a le  or 
lease. Action Realty 669-1221.

FOR Lease: One 31 x 100 build 
ing with office and one 35 x 4(i 
bu ild ing . C o rn er o f  W ilks and 
Huff Road. M»-6.359.

112 Farms and Ranches
320 Acres-25 miles east o f Pam 
pa, 4 bed ro o m , 2 hath  b rick  
home, double garage, bam. earth 
dams, natural ravines, excelleni 
g ra ss . O w n er w ill fin an ce . 
$155,000. 669 6881,665-8250.

115 Trailer Parks ''
COUNTRY I.IVIN«; F^VI AI F-S

665 2736

■n/M BLEW EEl) ACRE.S 
Free Ehsl Months Rcnl 

Slorm  shcliers, fenced lols and 
s to ra g e  u n ils  a v a ilab le . 665 
0079, 665 2450.

116 Mobile llonii's
TIRED of Renting ’ Start 1995 in 
your ow n hom e. 3 bedroom , 2 
balh. Low down. No pavnieni til 
April. I 8(X) 372 1491.

1992 d o ub le  wrde, very n ice , 
28x60. 3 bedroom. 2 balh, lire 
place. Non qualilying assumable 
loan, lake over payim-nls Please 
call W)9 2712

••A L L ST A R *»
**< ARS St T R U ( K.S**
810 W hosier 665 6683 

Wc Finance

QU A Li rV  .SALF^i 
I2(X)N . Hobart 669-043.3

BANKRUPTCY, R epossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit' Rc Es- 
lablish your c rcd il' West Texas^ 
f ord, call Todd Arnold, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx 662 0101,665 8404.

l'/9.3 Eotd Acioslar A 31 extend 
ed van XLT package, fully load , 
cd. extra clean, I9,(KK) miles, I 
owner. $ 14.8(H). Call 665 5883 
alter 6 p.m.

1992 (irand lYix SE Paikage 
While Eoaded'54.(XX) miles 

665 0156

1979 Chevy Impala. $I(XX).
618 N. Erosi 

M.9 24.V)

199,7 Dodge Dakota, 5 spei 
cam p er sh e ll, 4 i ,0 0 0
miles.......................................$7995
1991 Ford  E arra t, red ,
nice.........................................$7995
1990 C hevy  S ilv e rad o , sho rt
bed.......................................$10.900
1989 Chevy Silverado pickup,
liHig bed, lowJed.................. J7995
1987 Kurd carg o  van.
nice........................................ $.3995
1989 Ctievy Extended cab. long
hcd,73.(XX) miles............. $10,900
1986 S ' 10, au lum alic , pow er 
w indow s and locks, 7 6 ,0 0 0
miles. 2.8 V6...........1............$3995
1983 GMC S-15, Extended cab, 
4x4 au lo m a lie . lo ad ed , new  
tires.............................  $4995

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
CO.

821 W Wilks. 669-6062

122 Motorcycles

120 Autos'
l)«Hig Boyd Motor Co 

We rent ears'
821 W Wilks 669 «X.2

KNOW LES
Used Cars

101 N. Molían 665 7232

C lassified  A dvertis ing  
D epartm ent 

669-2525

C U l.B ER SO N -SItlW EK S 
Chevrolet IViiliai Biiick 

(ÌMC and Toyota 
805 N Hobart 665 1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Eiwd 
Lincoln Mercury 

701 W Brown 665 8404

A & S Auto Sales
70,3 W. Brown

94 ( a m a r o . V6. like
IMTNk ............$15,495
89 C hevy l- lo n , low
milcv ............ $ 12,9(X)
91 M azda 626, lo ad ed , sun-
riMil .... ,............. ................$7995
89 I’o iiliae E ireb ird , l
lops. ........ .......$.5995
85 C hevy  S uburban  4x4

............... $6495

HONDA CB 7.50 with windshield, 
fa irin g  and ex tra  p a r ts , $525. 
Also old Schwinn bicycles. 665- 
0447.
--------- '■
1241'ires & Accessories

(N iD EN  AND.SON 
Expert Electronic wheel baiane 
ing. .501 ,W. Eostcr, 665 8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats St Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Panqia 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon !>r.. Amarillo ,3.59-, 
9(W7. Mereruiser Dealer.

GRAY COUNTY
640 acrea eaat o f  Pam pa, 

w ith  168 acrea o f  d ry lan d , 
b a lan ce  in  n a tiv e  graas, on  
g o o d  caliche  c o u n ty  road.

C a ll O w n er 'a  
E xcluaivc A gent

JAMES F. HAYES & CO. 
800-299-LAND 

A ak fo r G ary

W - A - N - T - E - D
lyOOO New Customers!!!

•  N o  \ f r t ‘s s a r y  •

L m ii is  I |i T il  IIMMM)

\|i|il\ li\ |iliiint'.............................. fifiQ-fiOQ.”)
\|i|il\ in iM'i'Min.................. I 127 N. I lo liiir l

l ’i i n i | i i i .

Hr* Want \nii!!! So call or amie hy Unlay.
Continental Credit

LAB TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening tor a Lab Technician. Requires a 
minimum of 2 years of college chemistry or equivalent 
1 ^  experience in petro chemical industry. 
Responsibilities: Perform chemical, physical and/or 
Instrumental analysis of raw materials, plant process 
streams and finished products. Assist In analysis of 
plant process and quality control.

Interested applicants should apply at 
Texas Employment (kimmission Otfico 
(kironado Shopping (^ te r  
Pampa, Texas
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.nf., Mon,-Fri.

Hoechst Celanese
Hoechst

__________Equal Opportunity Employer H/M/FA/

32 Relax 
34 Waxy 

subatanca 
in oork

3« In Una wllh 
3« Hindu 

passant 
41 Swiss

songs
46 Actor — 

RNebard
47 Asslatad 
4B Courts
4S  D knkH ittva

auffix
51 Mother of 

Apollo
52 Newts
53 CaW. sum

mer hours
5 5 — Qota *» nr^i«MCrvI
57 After Mon,.

Physical Therapist
Healthcare Centers of Texas, Inc., a leading 

provider in long-term care, is seeidng 
dedicated and Creative PTs to Join our 

dynamic team of rehabilitation programs, as 
well as provide direct care to our residents.

|A s one of our PTs, Enjoy:
‘ Exceptional Compensation 
‘ Excellent Benefit Package 
‘Opportunities For Advancement 
‘ Many Available Facilities Throughout Texas

I If you are a licensed PT and have the desire to 
join our team, contact Jean Miller, our Rehab 

Staffing Specialist, at (512)-331-0242 
* Please send resumes to:

HeaUheare Center of Texas, ¡nc. 
2100 Highway ,160 

Suite 507A
Grand Prairie, Tx. 75050 

FAX 214-641-2044 
EOE

ENOMNEERINQ PROJECT MANAGER 
SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER 

PROJECT ENGINEER
J.M. HubWi Enginaared Caiboiw DMtion hn  three opportuniliet 

in our Engineering group for (togreed Mechanical or Chemical 
Engineer» of varying experience levafo.who have a track record ol 
oomributen to their organization. The Project Manager wi dkacl the 
work of Senior Project Enginaar» end Project Engineer» de»igning 
equipmtnl, developing epacilicalion» and coat», »oliciiing bid», and 
over»eeing ineteMellon ot mstaimt raqUrad in the manulaciure of 
cartxxi black • a »bengVtener, rainfoioar. and color uead in tire». baR». 
hoaa», plaellc». printing ink», and rnany ottwr appicalion».

(ksM ed candkMa» for • «  Project Mwiagar position wB have el 
lea»l 3 year» »(giervieory exparisnoe and at lea»t 8 year» progreeeive 
mechanical projad engineering experience in the petrochemical or 
ralafod M atey. OuaWled Senior Project Bngineer candidMe» will 
have at least 5 year» progreeaive mechanicel project engineering 
experienoe aleo In foe pelrochemicel or rafofod induatry. OualHiad 
Project Enginocr candkiatc» will hove el focal couraework in p 
Mechanical or Chemical Enginearing baohstorT dtgraa program which 
w l be dbeoily appicabfo to foe reaponaMBee below.

Eeth poeWon requiree verioui laveli ot engineering experienee In 
foe waaa of combualion, heal transiar. Ruid mechanic», afodric power 
ganerallon, heal exchwigar». bagBHra, pnsumelic conveying and 
nwforW Iwxing aquIpmenL btowsra, pumps, and rahaeforya

Huber provide» axoeleni oompanaMion baaed on education and
experience, and e txiwpeMIve banaMa package Indudfog rafocaiion

QuelWed ipphcants ehould forward foair resume to Hunan 
Rasoureae Manager, J.M. Huber CotpoiMfon. P.O. Box 2831, Borger. 
Taxaa 700052831.

EquB OpportunRy Emptoysr 
M/F/VX)

CARBONS

CLOvSED SATURDAY, January 21, 1995 
O pen From 1 2  noon to 8  p.m. Sunday, January. 22, 1995

Inside The Sevice Department

West Texas T-ora s 
Used Car Blitz

Close To 1(X) Premium Used Cars Will Be Priced To Sell
N o Reasonable Offer W ill B e R efused  

Dealers And W holesalers W elcom e

ON THE SPOT FINANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE

Bad Credit 
No Credit 

NO PROBLEM

WEST TEXAS 
Ford - Lincoln t Mercury

701 W. Brown - 665-8404 :
Free .Oil & Filter Change Every 4,000 Miles On Your Automobile, Excluding Diesel 
Pickups From Robert Knowles Auto Center. . ____________
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PUBLIC INVITED • PUBLIC INVITED • PUBLIC INVITED • PUBLIC INVITED

C O M M U N IT Y  H E ^A U TH  F A IR. .
r • • •

Sponsored By: Hoechst Celanese Chemical Group - Pampa Plant
Participants Offering Their Services:
Aids Information 

Albertson’s Pharmacy 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Alzheimer’s Association 

Amarillo  ̂Speech & Hearing Center , 
American Cancer Society 

American Heart Association 
American Medical Transport - Rhythm Strips

B&B Pharmacy 
Balfour Optical

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
CleanPampa

Pampa Police Dept-Crimestoppers  ̂
Dr. Elaine Cook M.D. - Dermatology 

Dr. Marshall Cook M.D. - 
Orthopedic Surgery/Sports Medicine 

Coronado Healthcare 
Coronado Hospital ’
Crippled Children 

Coffee Memorial Blood Center ,
Easley Animal Hospital

Eye Bank (Please Bring Old Eye.Glasses For Donation)

Frank Phillips Jr. College - Vocational Nursing Dept 
Gray County Home Extension Agency 

Gray County Sheriff’s Office-Drug Dogs 
• Gray County Veternarian Clinic —  

Dr. Moss Hampton M.D. - Obstetrics&Gynecology

Haydon Ford Chiropractic Clinic 
Herbs, Etc.

High Plains Epilepsy Association 
Hoechst Celanese Chemical Corporation 

Hospice Of The Panhandle 
Lewis Supply 

Life Gift Organ Donation 
Living Will Information

Massage Therapy - Massages Available-No Charge 
Medivac Life Flight-Helicopter Will Be Present 

Multiple Sclerosis Society 
’ Option Care 

Pampa Fire Department 
Pampa Meals On Wheels 

Pampa United Way 
Panhandle Council For The Deaf-  

Panhandle Health Care 
Red Cross

Regional Eye Center ? Glaucoma and Vision Testing 
Shepard’s Nursing - Mini Physicals 

Dr. Simmons and Simmons Oj^ometry 
Dr. Teague/Dr. Buck Dentist 

Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
' Texas Panhandle Mental Health Authority -

Pampa Center
—t— -Top 0 ’ Texas Crisis Pregnancy Center 

Tralee Crisis Center For Women

CHOLESTEROL TESTING WILL BE AVAILABLE AT NO CHARGE
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH-VACCINATIONS WILL BE OFFERED (charges are assessed according to income)

COFFEE MEMORIAL BLOOD CENTER WILL BE HOSTING A MID-WINTER BLOOD DRIVE 
DURING THE HEALTH FAIR!!! FREE T-SHIRTS TO THE FIRST 100 DONORS!!! ____

DAMBO THE CLOWN WILL MAKE A SPECIAL APPEARANCE
>R PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ALL ! 
Businesses Providing Door Prizes Are:

AAA Detail 
Accent Beauty Salon 

Bealls
Blockbuster Video 

Bob Clements
Brown Freeman Men’s Wear 

Brown’s Shoe Fit 
CeiiularOne 

Chaney’s Cafe 
Chez Tanz '

Citizen’s Bank & Trust 
Collector’s Corner 

Comet Cleaners 
Copper Kitchen 

Culberson Stowers 
Dairy Queen 

Danny’s Market 
Dixie Parts 

Dobson Cellular 
Dos Caballeros 

Dyer’s Bar-B-Que 
Easy’s Club & Grill 

Easy’s Eastside 
 ̂ Easy’s Pop Shop 

First American Bank 
Foto Time

4R Industrial Supply 
Freeman’s Flowers 

Furr’s Cafeteria 
Graham Furniture 

Hair Junction 
Harvester Lanes 

Hastings
Heard-Jones HMlthmart

DATE: SATURDAY. JANUARY 2 8 . 1 9 9 5  
TIME: 8 :0 0  A.M . TO 4 :0 0  P.M.

Hoagies Deli 
Hoboy Shop 

Hoechst Celanese 
Holmes Gift Shop 

Homeland 
Julie’s Hallmark 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
La Fiesta

/

\

Little Caesar’s 
Long John Silvers 
. Mc-A-Doodles 

McDonald’s 
Merle Norman 

Mr. Gatti’s 
NBC Bank

One Hour Martinizing ~ 
100,000 Auto Parts 
Pampa Hardware 

Pampa Office Supply 
^  Pizza Hut 

Radio Shack 
Ray’s Hickory Hut 

Rheam’s Diamond Shop 
Roberta’s Flowers 

Rolandas 
Scotty’s

Sirloin Stockade 
Tarpley Music Company 

Travel Express 
Tri-CIty Office Supply 

T-Shirts And More 
Uniglobe Travel 

V.J. Fashions 
Watson’s Feed & Seed 
Wayne’s Western Wear.

PLACE: PABSPA YOUTH fit COMMUNITY CENTER • 1 0 0 5  W. HARVESTER. PAMPA
PUBLIC INVITED • PUBLIC INVITED • PUBLIC INVITED • PUBLIC INVITED


